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RussianFlight Failure
Laid To FrozenCompass
OxygenTank
Is Emptied,
Pilot Says

Flight LeaderSuf--
ffcxs' Injury In

ForcedLanding

NEW YORK, April 20
(AP) Freezing of the
plane'sradio compassand ex-

haustionof the fliers' oxygen
supply caused the two Soviet
airmen enroutefrom Moscow
to New York to decide on a
forced landing on Miscou Is
land off New Brunswick,
Canada, Soviet officials said
tonight.

Not Hurt Badly
Conatantlne Oumanaky, charge

d'affalreaof the Soviet embassy at
Washington, announced at flight
headquartershere that these two
reasons were given by Brig.-Ge-

Vladimir Kokklnakl, the pilot. In a
telephone conversation with him.

General Kokklnakl called Ou-

mansky from the Miscou island
lighthouse. The charge d'affaires
reported the pilot said he "did not
feel badly and that the doctor sent
from New York by plane found he
seemed to have only a slight con-

cussion of ore rib." Ills radio opera-

tor-navigator. Major Mikhail
Oordlenko, was unhurt.

He said that flying between
Labrador and St. Lawrence bay
he met complete oiercast up to
27,000 feet and climbed to this
level," Oumansky said. "He had
continuous strong winds. The
temperatureat that time was
minus 48 degrees centigrade
(minus 118.4 Fahrenheit).
"The radio compass was frozen

and the oxygen supply was ex-

haustedand in spite of the fact the
motors weie perfoimlng peifectly
and he still had 900 kilograms of
gasoline, he consldeied it unadvls-abl-e

to continue and decided to
land,"

The Soviet aviators refused ges
tured offers of hospitality by many
of the l,2()o people oh the Island,
preferring to stay with their plane.
However, the Island flsherfolk
brought food and covering to make
the aviatorscomfortable during the
cold night and remained with them
The Russianswere unable to under
stand the Frenchand English spok
en by the fishermen and the Island
era knew no, Russian.

WINS INJUNCTION
PORT ARTHUR, April 29 IIF

National Maritime union seamen
obtained a temporary injunction In
S8th district court here today re-

straining Port Arthur police from
Interfering with picketing activi-
ties. Spokesmen for the union said
picketing of filling stations In con-

nection with the maritime strike
wo.uld begin again early tomorrow.
Police had halted picketing earlier
in the week

DeathClaims

B. E. Howell
Benjamin Emory Howell, 74

operator of a fuel business here
for nearly two score years. Sled at
the homo "of his nephew. Dee Pur
ser, at 1:30 a. m. Saturday.

Coming here In 1900, Howell oper-
ated a fuel company continuously
until ha was forced nine weeks ago
to retire because of Illness.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. B. E.
Howell; two daughters,Mrs. Mamie
Eager, Lamcsa, and Mrs. Willie
Dean Watson, Lubbock; four bro-
thers, J. O. Howell, Childress, W.
E. and T. A. Howell, Commerce,
and Frank Howell, Lexington;
three sisters, Mrs. Mortie Rouse,
Austin, Mrs. Walter Herndon,
Waco, and Mrs. Wooten Taylor,
Rockdale; and two granddaugh
ters, Mrs. Jewell Bias, Williamson,
W. Va,., and Mrs. Dee Alva Lewis,
El Paso.

W. R. Purser, Big Spring, is a
brother-in-la-

Services are to be held at 8 p
m. Ih the First Methodist church
with Rev, AnslI Lynn In charge.
Active pallbearerswill be L. S. Pat-
terson,Clarence and Lee Shtve, H.
W. Leeper, J. F. Wolcott and W. O.
Llnard.--

Honorary pallbearerswill be T.
,8. Currle, W. B. Currle, M. II. Mor-'rlao- n,

8. H. MorrisonJQ Keagan,
Nat Shlck, C. E. Thbmas. J. H.
Hefley; J, D. Biles, Bhtne Philips,
Victor Mclllnger and A. R. Gray.

Weather
WEST tfEXAS raHJy cloudy,

,. wanner In north and cast-centr-al

portions Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy,,

It "KAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
warmer la north, cloudy la south
portion, showers In southwestpor
tion and on lewer coast Stmday;
Monday tuaatty cloudy, local s4ww- -
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WORLD LISTENS TO HITLER
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Chancellor Hitler Is shown as he made his lengthy reply to
PresidentRoosevelt's peace plea In an address to tho Reichstag
In Berlin. Behind him Is Field Marshal Hermann Ooerlng, pre-

siding. (Associated Press Itadlophoto).

PassageOf Sales
TaxBill Doubtful

Adjournment Time
Little More Than
Week Away

AUSTV. April 29 UP) With the
Texas legislature's usual adjourn-

ment time rapidly approaching,

veteran members agreed today it
still was questionable whether the
lawmakers would accept any of

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's pro-

gram for new old-ag- e pension taxes.

For the presentat least, the only

tax plan with any chance of pas
sage was the O'Daniel-blesse- d con-

stitutions? amendmentImposing a
2 per cent retail sales levy and
boosting Imposts on oil, sulphurand

natural gas. Boms house members
believed the proposed amendment
would muster the needed 100 votes
while others Insisted It would not

Advocates of the proposal, ap
proved three weeks ago "by the sen
ate, lost in four moves yesterday
for a special setting of It. The larg
est vote they were able to obtain
was 9t and a two-thir- majority
was needed. The house has 150
members.

The lawmakers would go home
one week from Tuesday If they fol
lowed the constitutionalsuggestion
of 120-da-y biennial sessions. Ex-

cept for a 50 per cent pay cut, how
ever, there is nothing to keep them
from staying all year if they desire.
The general opinion was that the
session's end was between 11 and
21 days away.

Aside from taxes, the chief re-

maining matters of Interest were
the necessaryappropriations for
the 1939-4-1 blennlum, the road
bond assumption bill, Governor
O'Danlel's possible fourth attempt
to select a highway commissioner
acceptable to the senateand the
house-approv- "fair trade act" af-

fecting merchants.

KANSA8 CITY, April 29 UP)
Unification of the Methodist church
was called an fact"
today by a majority of bishops of
the three hitherto separate
branches.

Their opinion was announced by
Bishop Q. of Oma-
ha, as the prelates preparedto act
Jointly in a consecration service to
morrow.

The ceremony will Install as
bishops of the united church Dr.
JamesH. Straughn of Baltimore,
and Dr. John Calvin Broomfleld of
Pittsburgh,electod this week as tha
first bishops in the ar history

of five Texas
Watching the service more col-

orful than those previously held by
the Methodist Episcopalchurchand
Methodist South

will be' the 600 delegateswho this
week began workingnut a system
of for. the new church.1

While tho bishops declareduni
fication with only
details left-t- o be worked out. the
conference Judiciary committee de
clined o give a formal opinion oa
tha subject, tnemoera terming K

'" '
a reliable cotUKt&fte

RotaryMeet

OpensStmday
One week from today Big Spring,

led by its Rotary club, v. Ill wel-

come the vanguardof around 700

delegates and visitors to the an-

nual 217th Rotary district confer-
ence here.

Several past district governors
and prominent Rotarlans from
points outside of Texas arc expect-
ed to be on hand to play prominent
parts In the gathering, according
to Elmo Wasson, conference chair-
man.

Featureof the three day confer-
ence will be the
luncheon, the Governor's Ball, and
a barbecue for 700 Rotarians and
their wives.

Linton H Estes, Wichita Falls,
will take the lead In the affair as
district governor. Flank G. Barnes.
Manistee, Mich, will be official

of Rotary Interna
tional at the meet.

Past district governors who aie
due to preside over sectional meet
ings are C. B. Sellers, Foit Worth,
Fred Wemple, Midland, J. Edd Mc-

Laughlin, Ralls, Jim M. Willson,
Floydada, and Ray H Nichols, Ver-
non. Clifford B Jones, Texas Tech
president, is to appearon the pro
gram.

A high spot in the conference
program will be the election and
Induction of the nominee for the
district just before

on Tuesday

SMALL DAMAGE
Fire originating from a trash

blaze caused small damage to a
garageat 1001 Main street Friday
evening before the fire department
could bring the flames under con
trol.

UNIFICATION OF METHODISTS
CALLED 'ACCOMPLISHED FACT'

"accomplished

Bromly-;pham- ,

Representatives

EplscopaLChurch,

government

"accomplished"

"unnecessary."
Meanwhile,

representative

governorship
adjournment

source reported a letter criticizing
tha union movement had been re-

turned to Bishop Collins Denny,
of Richmond, Va., Its author and
the only bishop outspoken against
the single church plan.

The letter was addressed to the
conference but its contents were
not disclosed.

The conference hall waa turned
over this afternoon andtonight to
thousands of Methodlat young peo-
ple, who discussed democracyver
sus totalitarianism.

NEW YORK, AprU CD-O-pen

ItostlllUes between business
and administration groups la a
strugglefor control of the demo-
cratic party la the UU presi-
dential election were predicted
today for oomlBg weeks by some
leadingflfuresj.ot teeWall Street
tlaanelal conimnnlty.

They said that ste-ao-e tot
eeeperatteaberrrecn business an4
slilmlnlsiB'trs 4lua -

lllnBAjaAatBta'' enmss asm
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Relief Fight
Is In Offing
For Congress

u
May Become Leading

' Issue In Presiden-
tial Campaign

WASHINGTON, April 20
(AP) Congress squares
away next week for a new
and politically significant
clash over the size and char-
acter of federal relief activi-

ties for the next fiscal year.
Major Issue

Short of s war outbreak In Eur
ope, there Is every Indication that
relief policy and Its recovery spend
Ing ramifications will afford the
major Intra smd Inter party issues
of the next presidential campaign
President Roosevelt's leadership
has met the most formidable party
opposition of his Incumbency on
that front. A substantial democra
tic faction In house and senatebolt-
ed administration lines to form
with republicans the economy coali-
tion that slashed $50,000,000 from
the chief executive's estimate of
what was needed for relief in the
remainderof this fiscal year.

The presidentIgnored that de-

feat In his messageof last Thurs-d-aj

submitting a requestfor $lr
725,550,000 for the 1940 fiscal
year's relief program. That was
the opening gun of the real relief
policy fight of the session. It put
dissenting democrats on notice
that the president and Ills sup-
porters are rallying for a stand
against any tinkering with tho
New Deal principle of work re-

lief, or with centralization of its
administration In Washington.
Senatorsup next year for re

election and all house members
seeking return to Washington will
bo directly under the guns of their
voter- - constituents in this battle
over relief. How they voted on ex-

tending aid for the remainder of
this fiscal year may have been for-
gotten by next year. How they vote
on the 1940 relief program Is apt
to bo a prime coniidcration with
oUi9 in their states or districts

when balloting on their lenomina-tio-n

or

Coahoma Band Wins
HonorsAt Abilene

COAllOMA, April
a highly- - successful season, the
Coahoma high school band Satui
day gained second division for
Class C bands In the Tti-Sta-

meet at Abilene.
Since there were no first divi

slon wlnneis In the Class C, the
Coahoma band was In the top
bracket with an average between
87 and 95 points. The rank entitled
tho unit to another loving cup, its
fouith this year.

J. J. Hcnsley la director of the
band, one of the finest In

three states for high schools of not
moie than 250 enrollment

COINCIDENCE SAVES
LIFE OF SMALL BOY

FORT WORTH, April 29 P-- Co-

incidcncp saved the life of a four- -

ear-ol-d boy near here today
Morton Gray, Jr, the boy, toppled

Into a minnow pool at the home of
his parents

A physician Went to the Gray's
place to buy some minnows.

When Dick Gray, uncle of the
boy, went to seine out the minnows
he pulled up a leg of the child

cd unconscious taken

DateSetFor

SplashDay
Splash Day, marking formal

opening of municipal swimming
for will be ataged here

next Sunday, it was announced
Saturday.''

The event, which will feature a
bathing revue, Is coincidental wlthl
the opening of district Rotary
conference and clubs In the
district are being notified. Elmo
Wasson, chairman,said

the event has the sanctionof
the executive committee.

Burke Bummers, chairman of
the Splash committee, has
mailed invitations to clubs In the
district to representativesfor

Awards will be made to
the winning young woman.

year,when Splash Day
observed opening of
the park extension,

people throngedto the park.

had to dead stop.
The behind-the-scen- strategy

for control In coming months of
delegates) to democratlo na-
tional convention break Into
the) shortly, they said, In the
V. S. senate when' President
Roosevelt's nomination of Leoa
Keaderseato the securities and
exchange commission ,vls acted

Headersea's la Ihe S. K.
C--, theysaid,U necessaryfor the

DanzigAppearsNext OnYfitler's
List For ReturnTo TheReich
RoyaltyFetedTo Hot Dogs

HYDE PARK, N. April 29
(A) President and Mrs. Roose-
velt Introduced Crown Prince
Olaf and Princess Martha of
Norway today to modern
American a picnic on hot
dogs and potato salad.

In wooded surroundingsof
the executive's new
stone and frame Dutch colonial
bungalow, miles the
Roosevelt estate, the rojal cou-
ple Joined two score of Roosevelt
friends and relatives at a table
piled high with hot and cold
American Scandinavian

UNION PENSION LEADER JAILED
AndersonHeidi new army chief on tour
In Contempt

Had Rcfjiised To
Appear Before
Hoiihc Unit

April 29 rged

with contempt of the of rep

resentatives, Jan Anderson of Aus
tin, campaign director of the Texas
Pcnaions Union, waa Jailed here
today.

Anderson, who had refused to
appear befoie a house committee
and then before the house Itself

being seivcd a summons, had
just completed a talk at a
local station he was arrested
by RangerW. E. Najlor.

Justice of the Peace Sam Rogers
refused to permit the dlicctor to

a pcisonul bond. Anderson
said later he was awaiting the ar-

rival of 'friends ltogeis said the
caso piobably would bo set for a
heating next week.

"Are ari two gentlemen
In tire legislature who realize I

been telling the and
want to sign my bond?" Anderson
asked.
He ucclared he had no fear of a

fcdeial to impound mail of
the pensions which legis
latlve Investigating committee had
requested of postal authorities.

In the address, Anderson
reiterated previous statements to
the legislature to 'go Jump
stump' and charged the lavmaeis
with undue delay in obtaining $30

pensions for old persons.
House mcrulxTS suid (lie pen-

ult) for contempt vtus 30 dujs to
one j car In jail anda fine ut MOO
to $1,000.
The investigation resulted from

charges, on the floor of the
that old people had written mem
bers asking wny had to pa
$1 to receive pensions

The supreme recently
ported former Secretary of State
Ed Clarke's refusal to grant a char-
ter to a "Texas Pensions Union "

SENTENCED TO CHAIR

CORSICANA, April 29 (.T)
Judge H. Fountain Kiiby today
sentenced RafeLee Walker,

convicted of rape of a
Teague, white girl, to die In
the electric in state prison

Gray jumped Into the pull- - 30 Two after sentence
the child out. was passed the negro was to

Tho physician revived the child. the Huntavllle prison death
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FarleyGiven

Invitation
WASHINGTON, April 29 UP) A

Big Spring, Tex , delegation car-tie- d

to the postoffice department
today a unique invitation to Post-
master General Farley to attend
the convention at Big Spring June
22-2-4 of the Texas chapter, Na-

tional Postmastersassociation.
The invitation was expressed In

burned lettering on the chaps of a
miniatureTexas cowboy. The cow-
boy waa accepted by Ambrose
O Connell, assistant postmaster
general, In Farley's absence.

The delegation Included Bob
Whlpkey, editor of The Big Spring
Herald; Cal Boyklri, president, and
Jimmy Greene, secretary, of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce.

Oreene and Boykln were clad In
cowboy regalia and Associated
Pressphotographers were on hand
to make shots of the event The
novel Invitation was preparedun
der the direction of Nat Shlck, Big
Spring postmaster.

"new deal" group to control the
ton of the Impending H. E, C.
prccntaUoa of the temporary
national economic; committee's
probe Into big-ti- financing.

Within the past day or two,
several ofThe outstandingfigure
of the. financial 'World havo been
notified they

,
would bo , sum-

moned to WasMagtoa shortly
after May Vt to bo put oa the
witness stand and auestleaed.

SoatOj leadors, pufilxt bg-- H

dishes.
The luncheon was served on

the front porch of the president's
house Just recently finished but
still unfurnished and was de-

scribed as atri .y a "family af-

fair.
To make her royal guests feel

a little mora at home, Mrs.
Roosevelt had her stand-b- y for
such occasions, Nellie Johartsen,
prepare soma Norwegian herring
salad.

After the luncheon, the party
moved out Into a clearing and
was entertained by a group of

president

tomorrow
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Ilrlg. Gen. Marshall nlready on aitalgn-me- nt

building nhen President lToooclt
announced nomination chief of is In Den-

ier with Gen. Henry Arnold, air corps chief, Inspecting
due for enlargement.

SaysAFL AidedBy
Anti-Lab-or Group

Lewis Charges
Manufacturers
Behind Move

WASHINGTON, Apill 29 UT)

The CIO offered to furnish th
senate labor committee "documen-
tary proof" that Wagner labor act
amendments sponsored AKL
were drafted with aid of

Association of Manufac-
turers.

In an open letter to tho commit-
tee, John L Lewis, president of
the Congiess of Industrial Organ-
ization, said

"I charge publicly that
amendments recommended by
Mr. Green (William Green, presi-
dent of American Federation
of Ijilwr) and his associates hate

n preparedwith the aid, ad-lc- e

and counsel of the
Association of Manufacturers
und of scleral of the most re-S-

LEWIS, Col. J

Airline Case
PresentedTo CAA

Methodist Protestantchurch
and two Colorado cities, together
with interested congressmen, con
ferred with Civil Aeronautic Au
thority ChairmanRobert H. Hlnck
ley Vice Chairman Harlee
Branch Saturday morning on a
proposed north south airline
through West Texas to Denver,
Colo.

The assured prop-
osition would considera-
tion when a formal hearing la set
later, according to Bob Whlpkey,
Herald representative,who attend
ed conference.
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amateur singers and
dancers.

to the home the
mother, the royal

guests attended anotherfamily
dinner followed by music.

In odd momenta during the day,
the worked on his null
and re-re- for correction the
speech he will deliver New

afternoon open-
ing the world's fair.

Secretaries said no major
changeshad been made In the
address Chancellor Hitler's

speech
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ScoutsDue

Jllere
Boy Scouts ond their leaders

from IS counties In tho Buffalo
Trail council v. Ill converge heie
Kilday for their annualRound

Ai tilc, Suictwatci, uiea
executive, and l'eniosc, field
scout estimated that
theie would be well ovei 800 boys
and leaders in camp at the city

for the affair.
Grounds for contests will

completely cleared and enclosed
this week, said Camp
sites will be staked for

SO troops so that tlu-- i may
draw for locations as they report

The public Is lnlted to atter. --

the ramp fire program to
be staged Friday evening on a slope
near the contest fields In the south-
easternend of the city patk exten-
sion

After breakfast and Inspection
morning, troops wlirbc

divided Into three groups accord-
ing to number of registeredscouts

the boys will be feted to
a barbecue luncheon in the
afternoon finals in all events of the
three divisions will staged.

ON BOND

DALLAS, April UP) W. W
Ponder, Dallas teller who
pleaded guilty Monday when ar-
raigned before a commis-
sioner on charges of
$1,750, was released todayon 0

bond.

CITY DAM PROJECT ESTIMATED

AT 62 PER CENT COMPLETE
With drivers pounding away puddled, Key estimated

at sheet nllinir. middling On the Powell Creek
pipe slab has been poured

site,
forma

set for the remainder of 'he con--
h cast lines, Otla Key, jdult Mor8 concreto ,g duo to be

realdent PWA engineer, Saturday.poured Monday. There la a strong
pronounced the half million dollar possibility that work, which
city water works project 02 per is the actual dam portion of the

complete.
of sheet pil-

ing dam
work may fin-

ished 10 days. six to
of Is 40 per

In
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structure, may be started during
tne weeic

floor

The diversion
from

watershed Into Powell's
seven thousandcubic yards. day the around
core the

the
the their

they
above

names havo
been activehero
behalf

York

park

Penrose

noon
and

federal

and

canal, which
shunts water the Devil Creek

creek
.above dam,
cent complete. Blasting for rip--
rocK above tne Moss Creek dam la
well alongand a-- big supply of cov-
er roc has been laid in.

Extension of the water main
from Big Spring to Powell Creek.
a distanceof about 12 miles, is now
82 per cent complete. All concrete
worn on the filtration plant In
easternBig Spring Is In with the
exception of floor slab, which Is to
bo poured this week so that brick
work may he (Ions and thetask of
tackling the tltUng job started..

A W. George," travelling PWA
engineer Inspector, comp'dmented
the .progress and quality of work
onthe'projtcton his vWlhere, the

(pat,wtak, -- l -
u

PolandPlans
StrongRenlv
To Germany--

Mussolini Enlarges
Army Ag Britain -- ;
Woos Riicpia "': '

Dy The Associated Press
Danzig appeared on, the

European horizon today
(Sunday) to be the next-lik- e

ly post-w-ar scoro taggedby
Adolf Hitler for a settlement.

Nazis declared the fuehr
er's denunciation Friday of
his non - aggression treaty
with Poland eliminated con-tractu- ral

restraints against
proceedingsto bring the free
city on the Baltic "backhome
to the rfcru"

Poland lias Say
Hitler long ago declared void the

Versailles treaty which amputated
from Germany the ra mile
Danzig area whose 400,000 popula-
tion predominantly la German,

Poland, however, must be
reckoned with In any move by
Berlin against either Danzig or
the Polish Corridor, which gives
Warsaw an outlet to the sea by
wiij or the free city.
The Polish government was re-

ported preparinga firm answerto
Hitler's demands regardingDanzig'
and the Corridor.

New defense precautions were
ordered by Poland, whose borders
with Germnny alreadywere, guard-
ed by a majority of the 1,300,000
men she has under arms. "

The opposing Berlln-Rom- o and
London Parts camps, meanwhile,
kept up feverish efforts to
strengthen their respective posi-
tions

Premier" Mussolini announced
further expunalon of ula army In
that fnitcists considered a coun-
ter mote ugulnst tha BliUali-Frenc- h

alliance. r.
Hitler, watching closely for world

reaction to his renunciationof the,
Polish accord and the 1033 naval
treaty with Britain, found time to
acek further consolidation of
friendship with Hungary, Ger-
many's closest collaborator in- - cer. .

tral Burope.
Rumanian Foreign Minister OH-go- re

Gafencu left Paris and head-
ed for Rome after conferences
which brought French expressions
of gratification concerning Ttu--7

manias role in the alignment of
Enropinn powers.

Britain concentratedher week-
end diplomatic activity oa
smoothing the way for Russia's
early entry Into the French-Britis- h

bloc,
in "Washington Senator Tforrlr"

(Ind Neb) gave his support to &
proposal to revise tha United
Statesneutrality act to permit the
sale of arms to belligerentsoa a
"cash an carry" basis.

Ibis section of the presentneu-
trality law, which requires that
hi lligerent nations pay cash for
supplies obtained from this coun-ti-y

and transport them In foreign
ships, expires at midnight Monday,

Glean-U-p Gets
GoodResults

Rig Spring realdents are taklnr
the clean-u- p campaign seriously, a
check with the city showed Satur.
day , O

With the free collection of clean
up trash only about half complete,
the city reported that 116 truck
loads had been hauled away.

The refuse came, from the Cen
tral Ward district, the East Ward;
South Ward and part of the Coti
lege Heights Ward territory. This
week the College Heightsarea col
lection win oe finished and then
city trucks will move on to tha
West Ward district. After thatthey go to North Ward and Mexl-ca- n

Ward sections.

REVIEWING THE .

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE .

This weathei business U begin ,'ning to get serious. Farmers can" t
get by for a few weeks yet, but ""

ranchersare feeling the effects of
a prolonged spring drouth. Most "
are havingto do some feedingeven
at this late date. In commenting
on the matter, we ordy hope Mr
turns out like it did once before. '
By the time our drouth story! an.
ptared In print, a two-lnc- K rM,was soaklnij the county.

, This talk of water rfwiiada'ua "
that J( yu .tm want to get a "
tho special suauner.mWeniiaf
trngauoa 'rater(i for--' MJMsr
sattoas),yew had, better eMsstaf,.tfyl

1st THS WWU; ? :
ft
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BOB BURNS BILLED IN RITZ WEEKENDRumorRacket

ATTRACTION, TM FROM MISSOURI"
HasHomespunRole Of Mule Trader
On The Loose In London
Bob Bare, In the typo of home-spa-n role thathasbroughthim

fame, eemesto the Kits theatre today and Monday In a hilarious
story of a BBssoun mule magnateon we loose in ixmaon.

It's the type of down-to-ear- th part which endearedBarns to
the pufeHo heart In the "ArkansasTraveller."

Jt's a familiar plot or down-lo-tart- h

folks cast adrift In London
society with the wife, stJladya
George, draggingpoor Bob into the

fswlnJ. But Burns and Miss George
give it a touch, seldom given since
the days of the Immortal Will
Rogers.
.: The .John C. Moff Atte-ber-ry

plot .deals with the escapades
of Bob and his wife. Miss George,
when they make their first trip
abroad,he to convince the British
army not to stop buying mules, she
to have ft fling In British society.
Although Burn- s- plain, western
view of society threatens to ruin
Miss' George's campaignat several
points, his good Yankee hard'
headednessnot only wins then a
real social. 'triumph but cinches a
neat deal with the mule-buye- rs as
well.

In addition to the desperate
mule-sellin- g campaign, two ro--

, usancesarrive to plague Burns. In
one of .them .'a beautiful society
matron triesL.out her considerable
charms on him, much to Miss
George's annoyance.She'splayed by
Miss Morlson, whose recent per-
formance In J. Edgar Hoover's
"Personsin Hiding," establishedher
as a full-fledg- star. In the sec
ond romance 'Bob Is forced to
.straighten outthe love affair of
Ills flighty sister-in-la- Miss Bar--
jrett, who can't make up her mind

' between a .handsome British diplo
mat, Huntley, and Tho "boy tack
,Vme. William Henry.

Starred .in a. cast that Includes
Gladys George, Gene Lockhart,
George P. Huntley, Judith Barrett,
Patricia Morlson and William Hen
ry, Burns plays a rough-hew- n mule
magnate from the Missouri farm
country. The role, Incidentally,
marks' Bob's third change of "al- -

leglance",lnthree pictures: he was
an Oklahoma senator In "Tropic
Holiday,"' art Arkansas editor in
The ArkansasTraveler," and now
he can say with justification, "I'm
From Missouri"!

LOSESFINGER
A. F. Hill, managerof the Union

Planing Mill and manufacturerof
a sandplaning device, submittedto
amputation of his left index fai-ge- r.

The memberwas so badly cut
In an accident at the mill that It
'had to be removed.

I SETTLES HOTEL I
DRUGSTORE I

H "West Texas B
H Finest" H

-- RITZ-

Radio FansAdvised
To Consult Log
For Schedules

The listenersof KBST are urged
to listen for program resumesand
consult the program logs in the
Big Spring Herald to avoid miss-
ing your favorite programsfor the
coming week. Many outstanding
features on KBSTs schedule have
undergone time changes due to
daylight saving time changes on
the Mutual BroadcastingSystem.

A few programs of outstanding
popularity are the "Good Will
Hour" on Sunday evening, which
will be heardfrom 8 to 9 p. m., one
hour earlier than previously.

Beginning Monday and through
out the week the regular studio
presentation of "Piano Impres
sions" will be aired at 10 a. m. In
stead of 9:45 a. m. The popular
one-m-an show of the "Johnson
Family" Is scheduled to appearone
hour earlier, 3:15 to 3:30 p. m
Monday through Friday. On Tues
days and Thursdays the interest'
Ing drama,"The Green Hornet" will
be heard from 0 to 6:30 p. m. The
drama, "The-- Lone Ranger, may
still be heard at 9:30 p. m. on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The "Country
Church of Hollywood,'1 with Sarah
and Joalah, will be aired on Wed-
nesday eveningat 7 p. m. Instead
of the Sunday period. Such fea-

tures as "Neighbors," "Men of the
Range," "Gail Northe," ".Hymns
Tou Know and Love," "Curbstone
Reporter," and "Let's Go Shopping
With Dorothy Lawrence"may still
be heard as originally scheduled.

The popular drama, "American
Family Robinson," heard some
months sgo over KBST will be re-

sumed at 5 p. m. on Monday. This
feature will be aired twice a week
on Monday and Friday. Packed
with entertainmentyou'Jhlove this
Interesting American family more
with eachepisode.

ACCIDENT VICTIMS
LEAVE HOSPITAL

JohnnyLane and sister,Mrs. Lee
Burger, were able to leave the Ma-lo-ne

St Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Sat-
urday afternoonfor their homes In
Lamcsa after undergoingtreatment
of injuries received in an automo
bile accident10 miles north of Big
Spring" last Saturday. They were
both Improving steadily.

It would take a motorist 26
years, driving eight hours daily and
averaging40 miles an hour to cover
the 3.000.000 miles of highways in
the United States.

MBgimkbl. hm

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Tes sir, they'reboth from Missouri, the gentlemanon the left
and Bob Burns, that homespun' comedian who won wide acclaim
for his "Arkansas Traveller' performance Bob Is cast In "I'm
from Missouri," SundayandMonday feature at the Kits, as a Mis-

souri mule trader who succumbs to his wife's desire to get into
the society swim. To say the least, Its hilarious for the

"GrandmaTravels" To Be HeardAt

New Time Over RadioStationKBST

WHISPERING
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Whispering campaignswork
two ways. Jack Holt and Do-

lores Costello find In their Sun-
day and Monday attraction,
"Whispering Enemies," at the
Queen. Holt Is a young manu-

facturer ruinedby awhispering
campaign, and In turn retaliates
only to find- - he's attackingMiss
Costello. It's a dramatlo story.

Public Records
Bulldlne Permit

Mack Tate to install electrlo gas
pumps at 1200 W. 3rd street, cost
200.

Marriars Licenses
Jos Or Carter and Wllber Mae

Frlzzell of Glasscock
--James andGladlne Bold'

lng of Big Spring.

In the County Court

"1""""

county.
George

E. L. Snider versus J. L. Buck- -

alew, suit on note.

New Cars
Mrs. Minnie Little, Ford tudor.
A. L. Porter, Ford coupe,
a O. Merrltt. Ford tudor.
Southern Ice Co., Inc. Chevrolet

sedan.
J. L. Hush, Plymouth sedan.
O. H. Hayward, Mercury sedan.
RamseyBalch, Ford tudor.
C L. Patterson,Jr., Ford sedan.
W. N. Thurston,Plymouth coupe.

Alabama has only 140 milk cows
for every 1,000 persons, while ths
national averageIs 192.

LYRIC

BIG WRING DAILY

"GrandmaTravels," the Interest
ing story of GrandmaBeale, previ-
ously heard over KBST at
o'clock each morning, Monday
through Friday,will be heard at a
new time effective with the broad-
cast Monday morning, May 1.

From that date, this dramatic
serial will be. heard 8:30-8:4- 5 each
week-da- y morning over KBST and
the Texas State Network.

Those who follow "Grandma
Travels' will find Grandma Beale
up against three intensely drama
tlo problems practically at the
same time. Should Gertie and
Frank adopt Bunny and can they
bring this poor sick child back to
health and strength? And who Is
behind the efforts to prevent Bun
ny's adoption Why Is this sick
youngstersuddenly so valuable to
people who never wanted him be-

fore? And who Is the mysterious
stranger who claims to have lost
his memory? And what about Mor-
ris Day who tried to get Grand-
ma's farm from her?

Grandma has helped many peo
ple out of trouble... solved many
baffling human problems. Three
mysteriesat once may prove too
much tor her. Our tip is... don t
miss a single broadcastof this fas
cinating true-to-U- fe story in which
a woman s common sense, courage
and human kindness help every
one she meets.

Effective tomorrow. May 1, the
interestingstory of GrandmaBeale
will be heardat a new time 8:30--

8:45 o'clock, Monday through Fri
day mornings.

LOCAL GIRL MEMBER
OF A.C.C. CHORUS

ABHjENE, April 29 Junla John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Johnsonof Big Spring Is a mem-

ber of the Abilene Christian college
A Capclla chorus which is on tour
of West Texas and New Mexico
this week.

Director Leonard Burford select
ed 21 members from the regular
chorus of45 voices for these special
appearances. They will present
programsat churchesand schools
from Abilene west to Carlsbad, N.
M.U north to Lubbock and south
again to Abilene..

TODAY
TOMORROW

Is Exposed
Jack Holt Starred
In Queen'sWeek-En-d

Feature
Rumors black, malicious lies In

tended solely to ruin a man and
his business are bsrerf in the' Sun-
day and Monday Queen feature,
"Whispering Enemies."

The picture, which stars veteran
Jack Holt, la a timely expose of a
national scandalsyndicate.

Set against the backgroundof a
teemingmetropolis, the picture has
Holt cist as a young, successful and
aggressive manufacturer who Is
ruined when a competing company
initiates a whispering campaign
'againsthis products.

Penniless and embittered. Holt
seeks a unique revenge. He goes
after the rival firm with the same
vicious tactics. His success in the
campaign leadshim to expand and
become a scandalmongerready to
ruin the reputation of any firm or
any individual for a price. There
Is fast - moving, action packed
drama in this story of revenge and
repentence,according to advsnee
report.

Dolores Costello Is seen as Holt's
leading lady, owner of the rival
firm, whose subordinatesha'd ruin
ed Holt without her knowledge.
Others in the fine cast are Addi
son Richards, Pert Kelton and Jo
seph Crehan. v

Lewis D. Collins, who directed
many another Holt success, is re-

sponsible for "Whispering Ene
mies." The screen play was written
by Gordon Rlgby and Tom Kit
Patrick.

ITEMS FROM STANTON
Mrs. Poe Woodard has returned

from Fort Stockton, where she at
tended ths Eighth District Feder-
ated clubs convention, as a dele-
gate from the Stanton Study club.
The convention Was held April 24,
25 and 26.

Lou Ann, ld daughter
of Mr. id Mrs. J. K. Barfleld has
been returned home from the Big
Spring hospital, where she under-
went surgery.

Jerry Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hall and a pupil of the
seventhgrade In Stantohgrammar
school, carried off first place In
Junior boys declamationat the re
gional meet at Alpine last week.
Jerry was competing against win
ners from El Pasoand cities of the
various Interseholastlc league dis
tricts from over SouthwestTexas,

Lieut. Elbert Sale of Fort Sam
Houstonwas a visitor In the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Sale, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nance plan
to leave about May 1 for Gonza
les where they will spend a month

Iwilh Mr. Nance'smother.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson

were Visitors in Stanton last week.
They motored over from Wink,
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone spent
two days of this week In Dallas.

HoustonIn Van Of
Building-- . Parade
By the Associated Tress

A building permit for a $1,000,000
apartment house project of 17
buildings skyrocketed Houston's
total for the week to $1,502,380, the
state's largest

The amount brought the city's
total for the year thus far to

Other reports:
Week

Dallas $171,517
Foft Worth .... 140,291
Austin 105,212
Corpus Cbristl i 84,480
San Antonio ".. 65,650
Lubbock 56,992
Beaumont 35,744
Amarillo 32,700
Galveston 26,520
Midland 23,450
Odessa
Wichita Falls
Port Arthur .

9,597
Big Spring
Corsicana . ,

19,452
16,996
10,070

Tyler
2,115

250

$3,806,009
2,269,95
2,981,185
1,950,457
1,557,105
1,060,319

459,331

More 5.000 Carolina
farm womCnV made Improvements
in their kitchensduring 1938.

Year

QUEEN

YOUNQ DENNIS Q'KEEFE N
NEW ADVENTURE FILM f

Lyric FeatureIs
Story Cowboy-Pol-o

Player
Dennis OTCeefe, cast as a cowboy

turned polo star, scores a hit in
"The Kid From Texas," showing
today and Monday at the Lyric
theatre.

An adventurous young star,
scored a smashingsuccess

905,485
508,101
249,807
198,972
288.018
338,515
362,801
149,143
71,150

thin North

Of

O'Kecfe
in "The Bad Man of Brimstone," in
which he was with Wat
laco Beery. Virginia Bruce and
Lewis 'Stone.

"The Kid From Texas" is tho sec
ond in a seriesof Metro-Goldwy- n

Mayer sport features starring
young O'Ksefe and takeshim on
the wings of a rapid-fir-e story
from the range to the polo matches
of Lone Island and finally to a
Wild West show.

O'Kcefe plays a cowboy who
takes up polo, learned from the
newsreels. Invades Long Island,
plays courtship to an heiress amid
many comical complications, and
winds up captaining polo games
between cowboys and wijd Indians
In a Wild West show. 8. Sylvan
Simon, who directed "Four Girls In
White," megaphoned the new pic-

ture with equal deftness. Players
Include Anthony Allan, Jessie
Ralph and Buddy Ebsen.

Martin School
Will Contest
Consolidation

TemporaryInjunction
ObtainedBy Flower
Grove District

STANTON, April 28 (Spl) The
Flower Grove school board recent
ly filed an Injunction before Dis
trict Judge Cecil Colilngs, Big
Spring, against the Ackerly school
district officials from proceeding
further following tho consolidation
election held at Ackerly, Dawson
county, Tuesday, April 18, and also
enjoining tho Ackerly officials
from holding on election for school
trusteesfor the district called for
May 9. The temporary injunction
was grantedby District Judge

Tho injunction was askedon the
grounds that on April 18, 1939,
there was held a "purported elec
tion to incorporate Flower Grove
and Ackerly school districts," with
said incorporation carrying by 18
votes. Also, that there Is a pur-
ported election called to bo held
May 9th within the Ackerly Inde
pendent school district to- - elect
trustees,and that theelection held
April 18 was illegal.

It was also brought out that
the present Flower Grove Inde-
pendent School District had al-
readyvoted $33,000- bonds to build
a school plant; that said bonds
had been sold and themoney on
deposit In the depository bank;
that It Is the Intention of the
Flower Grove trustees to com-
mence building operationsat an
early date,and that theyask that
the district remain as It has
since May, 1938.
The Injunction also asked that

the Ackerly Independent School
District board, the county superin-
tendent and thecounty Judge of
Dawson county be preventedand
restrained from molesting and In-

terfering in carrying out the re
sults of the election of April 18,
and theone to be called May 9.

Charles L. Klapproth, Midland,
Judge of the 70th Judi-

cial district has been retained as
lawyer for the Flower Grove board
of trustees, along with Charles
Slaughter of Stanton, and W. 8.
Moore of Fort Worth and Gaines
ville. Klapproth presented the
restraining order to JudgeColilngs
last week.

The trial of the case is set to
come up in the May 22 term of the
Martin county district court.

The 1939 spring outlook for egg
and poultry production in the
United Statesindicated an Increase
for the year over 1938.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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HARDLY POLO
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This Is hardly polo; but Den-
nis O'Keefe, spurredon by love-
ly Florence Illce, does play a
whale of a brandof polo --In the
unique sports feature playing
at the Lyrlo Sunday and

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR
TO TALK OIL DISPUTE

SAN ANTONIO. April 29 UP)
Mexican Ambasuador Francisco
Castillo Najera left here today for
Torreon, Mexico, the Son Antonio
Evening News said, "probably to
discusswith PresidentLazaroCar
denassome proposition which has
been made In connection with a
dispute over Mexican expropria
tion of oil properties." The envoy
to the United Statessaid hewould
return here Monday. s

Cotton planting usually begins on
a large scale the week after Easter
in the deep South.
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Sub-)e-bs Have A "

PicnicAt The
Park t -

BllUe Bess Shtve was hostessta
the Bub-De- b club when It met St-nrd-ay

afternoon In the1 city park
for an outing. Lunches' were
brought In papersacksand garnet

and singing provided diversion.
Club members planned to" go to

jaKe tjweerwaicr aunaay morning
and to take their lunches'' for it
picnic. '

To attend the Sweetwateraffair
and presentat club meeting were)
Sara Lamun, Janice Slaughter,
Marie Dunham, Champs "Philips,
Jacqueline Faw, Mary Kelt Ed-
wards, Bitlle Bess Shlve, De Alva
McAllstcr, Mary Freeman,Mary Jo
Russell, Joyed Croft and" Betty Lee
Eddy.

MASTEES 'ELECTRIC SERVICE
Holder Light Flaais , '

ftlagnetoes. Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding, Bushings and

BeaHngs
408 E. Ird Telephone 88

fHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street,
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WTCC PROQRAM
ABOUT COMPLETE

B. ReaganTo Head
Transportation
Conference

ABILENE! April 20 Prenars.
ttons for the 21st Annual West Tex
as chamber of commerce conven
tlon Kero May 15-1-7 are ncarlng the
''completion stage."

The host city and the West Tex
as chamberof commerco are com
pleting detailed plana to presenta
constructive business program fea-
turing notable- - speakers and dis-
cussions of vital' West Texas topics
and also furnish plenty of enter
tainment for the convention vlsl
tors.

"Federating Unemployed Re
sourcesand Unemployed Workers"
Is the theme of the convention, as
suggested by the nation's first lady,
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, when

'ahe"v1slted the WTCC Resource and
Museum Institute last March. The
convention also will feature studies
Of Boll and water conservation and
transportation.

Interest being shown by WTCC
affiliates In participating in all
convention activities already is
pointing toward a record conven-
tion attendance,officials believe.

Dr. Walter M. W. Splnwn,
chairman of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and former
president of the University of
Texas; M. L. Wilson, undersecre-
tary of agriculture; and Col.
Ernest O, Thompson, memberof
the Texas Railroad Commission,
bead the list of speakers.

TelephoneS91 Office 1403

P. O. Dox 1160
i

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

See Cs for Ebertey-IIousewrlg- ht

Burial roller

106 W. 3rd Dig Spring, Texas

G
Buy From Your Grocer

"" or Phone
1161

Snowliite Creameries Inc.
104 E. Thlld'

One of tho highlights of the con-

vention 111 comoiat B p. m. Tues
day when the mammoth "West Tex-
as March of Conservation and In-

dustrlal Development" is staged,
The event will climax the first an
nual WTCC soil and water utlllzaj
tlon contest, dramatizing the re
sults and accomplishments In this
activity.

Convention entertainment fea
tures will include two night shows
prcsontlng pretty West Texas girls
competing for the title, "Miss West
Texas," and acts by leading West
Texas entertainers; two dances
Monday night; two dances Tuesday
night; a big outdoor talent show
Monday afternoon; a "Hospitality
Hour radio program; contests,
and other events.

Principal feature on the Mon-
day afternoon program will be
the transportation conference at
2 p. m. at which Colonel Thomp-
son will speak on "Grass Boots
and Freight RaUa." C. A. Studer,
Canadian, will report on organ-
ization, plans for the WTCO-apon-sore-d

Freight Rate Equality Fed-
eration, and A. F. Ashford, San
Angelo, will report on proposed
by-la- for the federation. D.
Reagan, Big Spring, chairmanof
the WTCC traffic board, wUl pre-
side.
The annual luncheon for cham

ber of commerce presidents and
secretariesand West Texas news
paperman will be held Tuesday,
The programwill be an open forum
on "Let's Talk West Texas," Promt
nent newspapermenand chamber
of commerce executives will speak.
Max Bentley, Abilene WTCC edi
torial boardchairman, is in charge
of arrangements.

undersecretary mison will
speak at a group conference on
agriculture and conservationat
I p. m. Tuesday. IL 1L William-
son, director of the Texas exten-
sion service; Walter 8. Pope, Abi-

lene; and A. I . Demke, Stephen-vlll- e,

will be other sneakers.Clif-
ford D. Jones,presidentof Texas
Technological college and chair-
man of the WTCC agricultural
board, will preside.
Winners in the soil and water

contest will be announced. Three
West Texas counties with best rec
ords in conservationfor 1038 will
receive $1,0C in cash prizes, $300
for first, $300 for second and $200
for third. The prizes will be award-
ed by the West Texas Utilities

Record number of entries is ex-

pected in this years ' My Homo
Town" speaking contest with Judge
C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, as chair-
man.

All convention awardswill be pre-

sented at the final general assem-
bly at 10 a. m Wednesday. The 1940

convention ctty will be selectedand
new officers will be installed.

The two leading bidders for the
next conention at this time are
Big Spring and Mineral Weill.
Other ritlett niaj throu their huts
In the ring at conentlon time.
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WTCC SPEAKERS

Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn,
above, Washington, D. C,
chairman of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and for-

mer Texas university president,
will be the principal speakerat
the first general assembly of
the 31st annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce conven-
tion In Abilene May 15-1-7. Dr.
Splawn Is well known here and
Is the of W. W. Lay
of Coahoma,

Who's Who In

The News
- Mrs. Rex Rader and son. Jack,
of Hobbs, N. M, returned home
Saturday after a visit here with
her sister, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, and
Mr. Lawrence.

The Rev. G. C." Schurman re
turned Friday from the state con-

vention of Christian churches In

Wichita Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy and
son, Tyree, of Sonora will leave
Sunday after a week's visit here
with her mother, Mrs. W. D. Dawes,
and his mother, Mrs. Lula Hardy

Mrs. Rosalie Broach of Summer--
vllle is here visiting her daughters,
Mrs. JamesDavis, and Mr. Davis,
and Lena Mae Broach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Belk are visit
ing friends in Wink over the
weekend.

Those from here planning to at
tend tho annual picnic held in
Chustoval this year by the San
Angelo Concho Valley Rebekah
and Odd Fellow lodges arc Ml and
Mts. Jones Lamar, Mis. Ora Mar-
tin Mi and Mrs. A C Wilkerson,
Mi. and Mrs J. Hollis Lloyd and
Hen Miller. Lodges fiom all over
the state are invited to attend.

Jun-e-s A. Duts,
and distiict manager of the Em-pil- e

SouthernSeivice companj,and
Pat Kenney, local manager, left
Friday for New Yoik City, where
tliey will attend the woilds fair
and lsit other points of inteicst,
including the exhibit of the Natural
Gas Industries. They will be gono
two weeks.

Dorothj Jean Soule of llonnrd
Pajne is spending the weekend
here with AIar Beth Wrenn and
Lceitn Pinkkton. The foimerl all
attended school togethei.

Iten Cole returnrd jesterday
from Dallas where he has been on
business for the past seveial days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rippt were
to leave Sunday for Morton to visit
with their daughter-in-la- Mrs.
James Ripps, and gianddaughter.
Caioln Mae.

Nina Rose Webb, student in
Texas Tech, is visiting hei mother,
Mis Rilla Webb, ovei the weekend,
Fiank Spitler, Lufkin, also a Tech
student, is visiting In the Webb
home.

Mr and Mrs. Ward Hull are
spending the weekend in Fort
Woi th.

Winifred I'lner, Texas Tech stu
dent, is visiting her patents, Mr.
and Mrs Robert Finer, Sunday.

Lune Hudson, who is attending
Texas Tech, is visiting with his
patents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Rose Mar) Lasslter,Texas Tech
student. Is spending the weekend
with her parents,Mi. and Mrs. Earl
Lassitcr.

V A. Merrick lias returned from
Dallas where he attendeda meet-
ing of Ford dealers.

W. C. Henley, Jr who Is working
In Lubbock, spentFriday here with
his parents, Mr. and Mis. W. C.
Henley.

Mrs. J. F. Hair and Mrs. Arvle
Walker spent Saturday In Sweet-
water where they attended a ten
nis tournament.

C. E. Hahn, who has been ill
with tonsllltls for the past two
days, is reported to be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ilightower
of Deming, N. M are here visiting
her father, G. L. Brown, for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Temple of Los
Angeles, Calif., are spending ths
week here with Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
FaAjght.

Twenty-si-x pedestriansare killed
in traffic accidents at night for
very 10 pedestrianskilled during

daylight hours.

PETROLEUM
DRUCf
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ChurcheS
MAIN ST. CHURCH. Off GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool, 10 o'clock;

morning worship at 11 o'clock, ser-

mon by the pastor, subject "The
Problemof Bin, Solved In the Light
of the-- Bible." Ints message is of
spe'lal Importanceto the people of

our community, both Christian and
We urge your attend-

ance. The young people's hour at
7.15. The evening service at 8
o'clock with special singing pre-
ceding the sermon. Tou like to
attend churc where you feel wel-

come, where a Christian welcome
awaits you at God's church. Think
this over: If there is a heaven,
there Is also helL There are Just
two classesof people, too, the saved
and unsaved. One class will go to
heaven, the other to hell. Friend,
stop and think, whers will you
spend eternityT

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
606 N. Main

Holy mass, 8:30 a. m.
Sermon on the commandmentsof

God.
General communion,
7:30 rocary. Sermon on the gos

pel of St Matthews. Benediction
of the blessed sacreament Chil
dren's school, Saturday,10-1-1 a. m.

J. F. Dawn, pastor.

SACRED HEART
(Mexican)
N. W. Sth andAylford

Holy mass, 10 a. m.
First holy communion for the

children. Sermon In Spanish.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU. D. D, Pastor

Sunday school. B:4B a. ro.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "All Things Work Together.
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Subject,

What Time Is ItT"
Toung people's vespers, 7 p. m.

Ralph Sheets, leader.
A cordial welcome awaits all who

worship with us.

FIRST BAPTI8T
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

Sunday school will be held at
9:43 a. m and morning worship at
11 a. m. with the pastor filling the
pulpit.

B.T.U. will be at 7 o'clock and
evening worship at 8 p m. with the

Jo car
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FOR Is the object of Crl
headcoach at Cornell who's shown as he led hU squad tut a bicycle at Ilhaca,
V. Y to limber up their in spring The Big Red team fates Its 1959 minus

severalof the who made the eleven in the east last season;

pastor the service are
invited to attend.

W. S. Pastor

con..

the
W.M.1J. meets at

church Mission- - Study book, I
p. young
school social at
church, 7.30 p. m.

Choir 7 JO p.
m.: mens cnorus. b:su p. m., con

class, p. m.
Superintendent's

7 p.
7:15 v. m : prayer 8 p. m.

Men's
7.30 p. m.

Friday BT.U. family social 8

p. m.
school, 9 45 a

m service. It a. m
sermon "First Things
First"; B.T.U., 7 p.

7.43 p. m.

FIRST
4th and Scurry

school. 9 45 a. m
10 55 a
7 pm.
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FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
Garnett,

Calendar for week-Monda-

the
for

m.; people's Sunday
department the

Tuesday rehearsal,

ducting
Wednesday

meeting, m.; teachers'meeting,
meeting,

Thursday Brotherhood
banquet,

Sunday Sunday
preaching

subject.
m., preaching

service,

METHODIST

Sunday
Morning services, pa.
Epworth

other

NEW
CAR"

SYSTEM
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League,

Frank Turner, McMurry college
president,
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,.andcor.o!otrWor--
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ices in ths absence of Dr. Haymes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9 45 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon,
10:45 a. m. Sermon topic "Busi
ness and Religion "

Young People's Training Classes
7 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon, 8
p. m. Sermon topic "The Holy
Spirit In Conversion"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

Benton at East 4th SU.

Horace C. Goodman, Pastor
Bible school meets promptly at

a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m

Sermon subject "Saved by Grace."
Radio service at 1 SO p. m "The

EAT AT TITE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
i i " ij

, ,ili. W ?7''"

umAh

2ck

Voice of the Bible "

Evening preaching service at 8

p. m. Sermon subject: "The Skirt
of a Jew."

strangers within our city over

Sunday are Invited to worship with
us. Just an old fashioned Mis
sionary Baptist church.
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MAYKE
IS NOT WELL KNOWN

NORTH ADAMS. Mis., Aprli X
t7P) Fume'isfieetlnjl

A Adams reported
today sho addressed (a

legible to "Oovernof
SMtonsUIl, Bostdn,

It was returned, she sald for
of address''wltlj. the

notation written the faceof
the letter, apparently by posts!

"try Boston, Maryland."
Saltonstall, be it known, Is gay--

ernor of Massachusetts.
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You buv the bestof all low-ttrlc- ed carswhen vou huv

That Are

Try
Next Time

STAND
Service

covers

Main 901
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new 1939
Chevrolet.

And the proof is, it's the biggest selling car in thenation today,
solely andsimply becauseIt's the biggest value!

lateperformance,unevroiet ts oesti Becauseit es,

out-clim-bs and out-perfor- all other low-pric- ed cars bar none!
Takestyling. Chevrolet U bcstl Becauseit aloneof all low-pric- ed

carsbrings you the enviable beauty and style leadershipof Body
oy visncri

Takefeatures. Chevrolet ts best! Becauseit's theonly low-pric- ed

carcombining the outstandingquality featuresof high-price- d cars,
fill OnW l$W'Pth(i whlle "& yu moneyon purchaseprice, operationand upkeep!

CtfrCtfMsWfljlf SeeIt . . drive It . . . todayl

" ALL THAT'S BEST AT LOWEST COST!"- - - - - - - - - - - - -
MaasaMMBBasBHBjaMBlSjaBsjsjMn

Qhevrolet, Inc.
vTYel?ic We're HajpfjrH
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Two Entertain With Piano Ensemble To Open Music Week Activities Local Musicians To
Afternoon Bridge Appear This Week "El

Krs. Stripling,
' " Mrs. Kcalon Are

Hostesses
Spring floven Including hydran--'

gcas, carnationsand pinks decorat-

ed the ballroom Friday when Mrs.

Hayes 8rrip!ing and Mrs. H. G.

Kealon entertainedat the Settles

hotel with a bridge party
' High score was won by Mrs.

Charles Watson and Mrs. E. E.

f Fohrenkamp received second high
i score.
' A sandwich andsweet course was
. servedto Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
- Arthur WoodaU, Mrs. EL M. Conley,
t Mrs; "Jake Bishop. Mrs. It. B.

Jleeder,Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
Preston It. Sanders, Mrs Joe Og--

. den, Mrs. IL W. Smith, Mrs Hugh
1 Dubbcrljr, Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs.

Joe-'Rlcke-r, Mrs. Otto Wolfe. Mrs.
ItobertPlner.Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs.
J. II. Wood, Mrs. J. I Terry, Mrs.

Albert Fisher. Mrs Ben Cole. Mrs
- Herbert Whitney.

Mrs. Elmer Boaller, Mrs. J. T.
.Kobb, Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
J. V. Birdwell, Mrs. C E. Talbot,

Ov JJ. Waters. Mrs. John
Whltmlre, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. O. R. Bolin-ge- r,

Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson, Mrs. It. V. Middleton,

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. H. H.
.Hurt, Mrs. a E. Shive, Mrs. E. E.
Fohrenkamp, Mrs. G. N. Cros-thwait-e,

Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
I M. Bogan, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. CB. Cunningham, Mrs. Jim--
sole Tucker, Mrs. V. W. Nichols,
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. R. H.
AsbiH.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. R. F. Schermer-fccn-j,

'Mrs. B. Lamun, Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mrs. W. R. Dawes. Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Chariest-- Frost, Mrs. Merle
Stewart. Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs.
R. P. Kountx, Mrs. I. & Mcintosh,
Mrs. E. V. Spence. Mrs. C. C. Col-lifig- s,

Mrs. H. C SUpp, Mrs. Robert
Striping. Mrs. H. B. Matthews.

Tea (Bests were Mrs. V. H.
FleweHen, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
J. EC Greene, Miss Clara Secrest
Mrs. W. S. Satlerwbite, Mrs. Lorin
McDowell and Mrs. Tracy Smith.

"mGREDIENTS"

Ibe experience

etear
pharmacists

representa total

el more than
136 years.
We have the eqaip--,
meat,we have the
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& Philips store.
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Observe 120th
Anniversary
WitH Banquet

RcLeknlis; Odd
Fellows Hold
Joint Affair

To observe the 120th anniversary
of the Odd Fellows lodge, members
of the Rcbckah lodges and Odd
Fellows met Friday evening at the
W. O. W. hall for a social and
chicken banquet.

Joe Faucctt was master of cere-
monies and Cecil Coiling: gave the
welcoming address.The Rev. W. 8.
Garnett gave the invocation and
also made a talk on "Love."

Miss Orene Hughesplayed three
piano solos and group singing of
"America and the "Eyes of Texas'
was given Clyde Thomas and J.
H Burnam of Stanton gave talks
and J. T Henderson spoke on
"Friendship,Love and Truth."

Big Spring Rebekah lodge No
284 put on a drill. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs A C. Wilkerson, Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Majors, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs Willie StrlngfcUow,
Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mr andMrs. JonesC Lamar,
Mr. and Mrs J. Hoi lis Lloyd, Mr
and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Pressley, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Ramsey, J A. Francus, Perry
Holmes.

L. B Kinman and daughters,
Jeanette and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Eula Pond. Mr. and Mrs, F. Judd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley, J. T
Henderson, Mrs. Delia Herring. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Creshorn anddaugh
ter, "eggy Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mays, H L. Alien, Mrs. Sallie Kln- -
ard. the Rev. and Mrs. W. a Gar
nett, Miss Hughes, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.llobin-son- ,

W. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mis.
Albert Johnston.

Visitors from Knott were L. H.
Denny. W. N. Woods. Joe N. Lane.
Sammy Scoggins and J. T. 8cog-gin-s.

Visitors from Stanton were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnham, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Haggerton, Mr.
ana Mrs. j. F, Ory and son, Dwan,
and Mr and Mrs. O. L. Brad ham.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Robinson. Mr.
and Mrs Clyde E. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Frizzell, Ben Mil
ler, ClarenceMann, Cecil Collings,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gore. Mrs.
Charles Eberley, Mrs. C. H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richard
son, Mr and Mrs. Coy B. Cook,
u. it. uairon, Mr and Mrs. E. R.
Williamson, John Bates, Merlin
Smith and Miss Harriett HalL

Mrs. SandersGives
Review Before
1930 Hyperions

Mrs. Preston It. Sanders re-
viewed "Reflfhlnff- tnr fttij, QM k

Nora Wain when the 1930 Hyperion
uuu mn Baiuraay la, the home of
Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

The story concerns a woman and
her husband, whn l a nutate.. ...
studying music in Germany. The

is a renecuon of their stay
and her impression of tho nazis.

irs. vernonBan was a guestand
others nrtant mm ifM i ir
Spence, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. t!
E. Pierce. Mrs. R. V. yMdi.i
Mrs. J. C. Iiiwr Un t v II
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Miss ClaraSecrest,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett.Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n.

Mrs. Xtn ti?w
Horace Reagan, Mrs. Phil' Berry

..-- aiio. .uarics rrosu

Leal SchurmenIt Uott
At Dinner Party

Leal 8churman entertainedwith
umner in.nut home Thursdayand

carried out the motif of golf In
table decorations. The table was
centered with m miun t.? Bvucourse and place marks were golf
umm aei on ices, with the guests
namesprinted acrossthem.

Attending were Herahal Cook,
Brent Jackson,Joe Ratliff, Weldon

jeiii, xiarvey uorris and the
host.

Parfuis Ciro's

SUimENDEB
ANB

REFLEXIONS
Vi doiitabu 5 sms

No needto betlutt about giving
or owning these (sperb ts

by FrfasssQro, Park. The
bottlesand boxes aresmallerrep-

licas of he g4orioos origina)
... theodam are to

breath-takin-g youH want t"'
til Aad, ta tboe tbcf, why not?
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In the piano group are, read-
ing from left to right, Miss
Roberta Gay, Mrs. 3. II. Par--

Miss Frizzell;
Joe Carter Are
Married Here

ForsanGirl Wet!
In 11 o'Clock
Ceremony

Miss Wilber Mae Friaell and

Joe G. Carter were mirried at 11

o'clock Saturday morning in the
manse of the First Presbyterian
church with the Dr. D. F. McCon-ne-ll

reading the ceremony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Frizzell of Forsanand the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Carter of Garden City

and a brother of Mrs. Frank Co-

vert of Big Spring.

The bride wore a blue and white
figured crepe dress with white ac-

cessories and hci sister. Miss Max--
ine Frizzell of Forsan,who was her
attendant, wore a blue and white
printed erepo with japonlca acces
sories.

The couple left, immediately for
a y trip through California
and planned to attend the world s
fair in San Francisco. On their re-

turn they will be at home in Gar
den City.

He is employed by B. A. Duffy
Oil company. The wedding party
consisted ofMrs. W. W. Scott. Miss
Frizzell, Mrs. R. H. Ford, all of
Forsan, and Mrs Covert of Big
Spring.

Rev. Schurman
Is Named On
Committee

Important Post
Is AssignedAt
Convention

The Rev. G. C. Schurman was
namedon the committeeof recom-
mendationsfor International Con-

vention to be held next October
18th in Richmond, Vt, when a
state convention of Christian
churches was held April 24-2- 7 in
Wichita Falls.

Before this convention, which
was said to be the largest in ten
years in Texas, the Rev. Schurman
also spoke on the last night of
meetings. The pastor of the First
Christian church pointed out that
the delegateswere to be likened
unto Christ'sdisciples who went up
into the mountain to pray. But
when they)camedown themountain
they found work awaiting them.

Comparing the convention to a
mountaintop whereidealsand high
thoughtshad occupied the meeting.
the Rev. Mr. Schurman proposed
the question, "What shall we do
when we go home" to carry on the
word and Inspiration gainedat the
meeting.

Edgar Dewitt Jonesof Woodward
Memorial church of Detroit. MIcIl,
was a guestspeakerand talked to
tho group several times.

During the International conven
tion next fall, the committee to
which the Rev. Schurmanwaa ap
pointed, win meet throughout the
week and will act ar a legislative
committee'on all problems of all
the churches,national and inter--l
national.

GardenClub To Hold
ShewAnd Lecture

For a program on "Beauty and
Usefulness la the Garden" and to
have dlsplsy of wild flowers, mess--
oers ox Garden club are to meet
at 8 o'clock Tuesdayevening ta th
mam mb sehooJbuilding,

The lecture wHl be illustrated
with colored slides and as there
wIH fee bo" businesssaeeUas;m
bersare askedta brtoff guests.

Awards; w4H fee made Car
Ken the meet arttoUe flower

mBsMt4ftl uJ flse skIIsS MAsBBEsasest

are to fee breech la a vbm sad
irteH, Otter vsies wet fee-ae-

Tott, Mrs. Herman Williams,
Mrs. G. It Wood, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.

Edwards,
Houser, G.

William Danes,

Music Week Proclamation
WHEREAS, President Franklin Delano Roosevelt and other

high officials of the United Stateshave recognized the great value
of National Music Week by endorsing its generalobservance; and

WHEREAS, Groups of Big Spring citizens, headed by mem-
bers of the Music Club, have aranged an outstanding pro-
gram of special events in connection with our own city's observance
of Music of theseprogramsbeing free to the public, and

WHEREAS, it is recognized that thecultural growth of any
is synonymous with the enrichmentof its community and individual
life, andthat a betterunderstandingand appreciationof good music
is one of the bestmeansof this enrichment, and
.. WHEREAS, observance of Music Week this year stresses
American music, with a of acquaintingthe public with native
composers and of paying to their works, and

WHEREAS, observance of Music Week this year stresses
whereby school ensembles bands, orchestras, choruses
choirs, and other organizationsare given due credit for

studiesand accomplishments, so that appreciationand enjo-me- nt

of music is put on its basis,
NOW, THEREFORE. I. as mayor of the City of Big Spring,
hereby set aside and proclaim the week of April 7 as

MUSIC WEEK in Big Spring, join individuals and organizations
in promoting the successof its observance,and call upon all citizens
to assist likewise, to the end that the cultural standardsof our city
may be maintained andimproved.

(Signed) V. JONESf
Mayor of Spring.

Meeting Charley Chase Of The
Movies Of A SaturdayMorning
By MARY WIIALEY

My Satmday morning Club Meet
rush was interrupted yesterday, , ,...
when I received word Charley
Chase waa sipping a bit of coffee
In a coffee shop and If I was a

good sprinter, I would make
It in time to see him.

I left my astonishedcolleagues
without much ceremony endplowed
Into Mr. Chase right around the
corner, in the act of paying his
bllL When introduced, he, true
to character, blinked both large
eyes and gave me a look'

I had come full of questions but
he turnedon that expression
that he wears in the mov.es and It
stopped me. Anyway, I was sur-
prised to discover his eyes blue and
his hair touched with grey when all
the time I thought he had brown
hair and eyes.

The dapperCharley was dressed
in a light blue shirt and coat of
silky material and darker blue
trousers. Over this he wore a
tweed coat and a matching blue
scarf pinned with a steer's head
A man might not bke this but he

looked lovely!
He was accompanied by his

daughter, June, and Mrs Chase.
They plan to drive to New Orleans,
La. and then take a boat to sail
to the West After the vaca
tion, he Intends toreturn to
wood and "get to work."

He speakswith a low voice and
is most casual in his conversation.

Women At Work--

"I do everythingbut mount the
tires and service the cars," laugh-
ed Mrs. Troy Gilford, in answer
.to a question abouther job at the
tire service which she and her
husbsndmanage. And likely she
could do that, too, as she is an
enterprisingand resourceful

She began her career in 1930
when sheand her husbandstart-
ed a service station at 14th and
Scurry streets. handled no
Urea and not much equipment,
just a small establishment. But
times weren't very good and get-
ting started very easyso
Mrs. Gilford felt shecould doher
part by helping with the book-wo-rk

aad record. That fa the
way it started.Now she la sucha
part of the business that shecan
sell tires, take.care at customers,
make-- adjustments,keep the rec-
ord: nd pay the hills; In fact,
all the many things that go with
keepingup a aaeeessfulImilnsse.

Mrs. Oifford had bo experieaee
lathe eerriee"mirinessasshe had
t school before ber Bar

bat she had ssajered la
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fr It Mr. W like
Mrs. J. E. Friend was included

as the only guestwhen Mrs. Geoige
Wilke entertained the Informal
club in her home Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Young had high score
and refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Mis. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs. W. Cfc

Inkman, Mrs V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Friend and the hostess.

RcDeal Club Meets
With Mrs. T. II. Necl

Mrs. P R. Runnels won high
score when Mrs. T. H. Neel enter
tained the Re-De-al club In her
home Friday afternoon.

The Spanish motif was carried
out In the decorationsand a sweet
course was served to Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw,
Mrs. Glenn Queen, Mrs. W. O.
Queen, Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr , Mrs
H. C Hamilton, Mrs. Runnels,and
the hostess.

The twinkle of good humor at all
the excitementhe had caused and
was in direct contrast to the stam
mering, embarrassedCharley who
hasso many troublesin the moving
pictures.
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of meves that landedt&oa I lastl-
y- aewt five yeenr ag-l- the
Thtfd street leeaUm that they
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Knows The Tire Business

Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrlck, and
Miss Helen Duley.

I Photo by Hrlsey)

3 - Act Comedy
To Be Given
On Miy 9th

SeniorsTo Give
'Well Met By
Moonlight'

The seniorclasspupils of the Big
Spring high school will present
"Well Met by Moonlight,' by Jean
Leo Latham, Tuesday, May S, at
8 o'clock in the municipal audi-

torium. Mrs. Thurman Gentry Is

director of the play.
The senior students have been

rehearsing the past several weeks
and will bo ready with excellent
performanceswhen the day ar
rives. Two popular senior students
hme been chosen for the leading
parts Mary Nell Edwards, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards, who plays the role of Pep-
per Standlsh, a capable secretary
to Paul Powell, played by Alton
Bostick.

Others in the cast include Happy
Powell, Paul's irresponsible broth
er, played by Henry Bugg; Keith
Hayes, Happy's friend, played by
Eddie Savage, Bing and Blaekie,
the coming headlines of radio,
played by Martha Ehlmann and
George Hatch; Lovlce Morrison and
Sigrld Jonson, two lovely ladles
Happy met In the moonlight. These
parts are played by Claire Lou
Nummy and RuthJaneThompson.

Myrna Starr, a temperamental
singer, Is played by Joan James:
Dick Peters,an Unscrupulous own
er of a radio station Is enactedby
Otis Grafa; Mr. and Mrs. Gardner,
the big business manandhis battlc-a-x

are played by Bill Martin and
Kawana Smith. Annette Fred
erick, the girl with the voice, is
portrayed by Blllie Bess Shlvc.
Comedy In the play Is furnishedby
Washington, a handsome colored
Romeo, ably played by Donald
Bowden, and his two chocolate
dream girls, Lillian and Enigma,
portrayedby Sylvia Pond and Jean
Jackson.

wen juet Dy Moonlight" is a
thiee-a-ct comedy The story tells
of the trials of Paul Powell, who is
trying to land the big national pro-
gram that will ensurethe success
of his radio station. Too, he is
trying to keep Happy from tellinc
all of the beautiful girlsu that they
can get a Job on Paul's broadcast
ing station.

W. SomersetMauehan's
Books Hcviciccd For
Modern Woman's Forum

W. Somerset Maughan was the
author discussed when Ima Deason
reviewed his "East and West" and
Mrs. E. D. McDowell gave a review
of his "Theatre" before the Mod
ern Woman's Forum Friday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. A n
Wade.

Reports were heard from Un
Cecil Collings and Miss Nellie
Puckett on the meetingof federat-
ed clubs In Fort Stockton -- the first
of the week and told that the 1940
meeting is to be in Midland.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Miss Mary Burns,
"m u. w. cJion, miss una Dea-
son, Mrs. E. D. McDowell. Mra.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. J. P, Dodge,
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick, Mrs. R, A Eubank, Mrs.
B. F. Wills, Miss Marjorie Taylor,
Mrs. CoHlngs,Mrs, BernardLemun.
Miss Edith Hatchett, Miss Nellie
Puckett, Miss Mildred Creath, and
ise Dostess.

Woodmen Circle Held
BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Earaestine Rennels won
theprise for atteaaaaeeandabus.
neMsesstenwas held wbea mem-
bers of the Woodmen circle met
SWday at the W-O.- haH,

AHeadU were mm. Mteate
pM.- - Maetie Wrea, Mrs.

AHa Fetter. Mt. Myrtle Otr. Mrs.
. Mrs. Vea Reeve. Mm.

mRssW esavsrvsta aHsrC JsaMML Jbbbbbbbs

Philathea Class
To Sponsor A
Review Tuesday

Mrs. McAdnms To
Give New Pearl
Buck Book Here

Under auspices of the.Philathca
class of the First Methodist church,
Mrs, W. J. McAdnms will review
Pearl & Buck's book, "The Pa
triot" on Tuesday, May 2, at 4
o'clock at the Crawford hotel.

The book Is a return to the
characters and settings that Mrs.
Buck does so well and concerns the
troubled times of the revolution
in China.

The author tells for the first
time in book form of times and
conditions that she experienced
hcrsUf when the revolution drove
her from her own home in China.
This is the first time in four years

Uthat Mrs. Buck haswritten a novel
on China and has Interrupted her
seriesof American Women stories
To write the timely story.

The book concerns the love story
of a man and woman of different
races, separatedby a sea of hatred
and drawn together by their love.
Wu the son of a rich man.
Is sent to Japan to escape the mis-
eries of the revolution and there
meets and marries a young Jap-
anese girl The two principal
characters are portrayed by Mrs.
Buck to seem not very different
and not at all strange from our-
selves. This particular gift of the
author makes tho characters'prob-
lems seem almost like the hearers.

Tickets may be bought from
members of the Philathea class or
may be secured at the door. Mrs.
McAdams, whose reviews havewon
her large audiences, has found the
book Interesting to read and theplot an exciting one to follow.

Mrs. Franklin Is
Honored With A
Farewell Shower

To honor Mrs. B. P, Franklin,
who Is leaving Monday to sulw hw
home In El Paso, Mrs. R. Hj Miller.
jars. . w. iiammond, and Mrs.
Jack Terry entertained,with mis-
cellaneous shower in the Colonial
Hostess Room.

Pink and blue were the rhown
colors carried out and roses deco
rated the rooms. A salad and aand.
wich course waa served, and others
attending were Mrs. Richard
lytle, Mrs. John Whltmlre. Mrs
Bhellle Barnes of Alpine, Mrs. H.
Summerlln, Mrs. Oma Baker, Mrs.
sun uiapman, Mrs. Maxlne Dick-erso-

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., Mrs.
;. unancy, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs.

Jimmie Tucker, and Miss Beverly
XTBIlitlin.

SOC More Than 50 . 12 ...
More Than50 'Hoboes'
Hold Outing And A
VFeiner Roast

More than 60 "hoboes" met Fri
day evening behind the Busy Bee
cafe for a parade through the
streetsand then a supperof roost- -
ea welncrs and broiled bacon at
the city park.

'" nooocs were members of
Cactus Rebekah lodge, their hus-
bands, and friends, who came dress-
ed as "gentlemenof the road" un-
der pain of a fine. L. L. Gullcy was
uio oniy one lo receive the penalty.
Hobo stories provided diversion.

Mrs. D. Houseicright
Ua Hostess To The
EasyAce Club

Green and white were the chosen
colors carried out In refreshments
uu ruses ueoraiea tne rooms

when Mrs, B. Housewright enter
tained the Easy Aces club In her
home Friday.

Mrs. H. 8ummerlln and Mrs.
Shellle Barnes of Alpine were in-
cluded as guests. Mrs. H. E. Clay
won high score and Mrs. C. II.'
White received second high score.

Othersattending "were Mrs. Ray
Shaw. Mrs, Cecil Snodcjrass. Mrs.
J. T. Allen, and Mrs. Hubert John.
son.

??? S"6 ta to next n0teat the Colonial Hostessroom,
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Varied Program
To Be Presented
By Study Club

Under auspices of the Muslfl""
Study club, a week long program
of free concertswill be presentedto
the publlo In observanceat Na-
tional Music week and activities
will begin this afternoon at ' 4
o'clock at the city auditorium.

The study club Is presenting!l3
pianists,members of the group, as-
sisted by members of .the choral
section in this afternoon'sconcert
Last year two pianos and tour pi-

anists were presented hero and
this year there will be three pianos
and twelve pianists. The club
plans to makethis a yearly feature
of Music Week and to Increasethe
number of pianos used each year.

Ensemblework, vocal and instru-
mental music will be featurespre-
sented during tho week, Both
sacred and secular songs will be
sungby the choral section.

The keynote of National Music
Week, which will start May 1,

Is "Support Group Activities," and
particular effort will be directed
toward community musical organ-
izations open to adujts as chan-
nels of expression for musical abil-
ity developed In school and college.
SrccwI attention will also be-- given
to the professional groups. Wider
recognition of American composers
and their compositions is to be
given special attention.

Some 2,500 cities and towns par-
ticipated In observances last year
and more are expected to be added
thla year. The Music Study cluh
have planned an extensive program.

Sunday's piano ensemble is to
consist of "Prelude in C Sharp
Minor" by "Hunga-
rian Dance," No. 5, by Brahms; and
"Country Gardens" by Grainger
and played by Mrs. Anne Gibson
riouser, Mrs. W. K. Edwards. Mrs.
J. H. Parrott, Miss Roberta Cay,
Miss Helen DUley and Mrs. J 1L
Klrkpatrlck.

The choral section will sing "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee" by
Schneckerwith violin obllguto. A
tenor and bass duct by H. G. Kea
ton and O. N. Crosth-valt- e will be
"Watchman What of the Night,"
by Sorgeant.

Mrs. B. C. Moscr will sing two
contralto solos, "Jerusalem" by
Parker and "Flee As a Bird" by
Dana. A quartet composedolMrs,
BernardLamun, Mrs. H. G, Keaton,
H G. Keaton and Bernard Lamun
will sing "Gypsy Trail" by Gallo-
way.

Miss Edith Gay and Mrs. J. H.
Parrott will sing a soprano and
mezzo-sopran- o duet, "Sarlta" by
Glick. Soprano solos by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen wUl include "I Lovo Life"
by Mara-Zucc-a and "In the Luxem-
bourg Gardens" byjlathlecn Man-
ning.

The choral group will also slnff
"Medley From the South" by Pike.
The piano ensemble will givo as
their last number, "March Mill-talr- e"

by Schubert, "Polish Dance"
by Scharwenkaand "Concert Para-
phrase on Arkansas Traveler" by
McDonald. Playing will be Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mr Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. G. II.
Wood, Mrs. II. G. Keaton and Mrs.
W. R. Dawes.

Mrs. G. C Schurman is choral
director and Mrs. J II IClrkpatrt-- k
will play choral accomianlments.

A review' of the week's concerts
include a program by tho high
school band on Monday evening at
the auditorium at 8 o'clock under
direction of Dan Conley. Tuesday's
concert at the audftorium will be
given by the violin ensemble from
the music club and featuring Elsie
Willis, pianist

There will be no program on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
city auditorium there will be the
high school chorus under direction
of William Dawes and assistedby
a woodwind ensemble and a braia
ensemble.

The Music Study club will give
on Friday at 'the auditorium a pro-
gram In memory of Stenhen Fo
ter. This will be given In costume.
There is no program far
Saturdayand theclosing concert la
to be Sunday, May 7th. and will be
given at the First Prrhyte lin
church at 4 o'clock by tho junior
choir, which will present a pro
gram of sacredmusic. .

The publlo Is cordially Invited to
attend thesefree concerts In loral
observa"eof Music Week.

Drill Team i,
To Practice

fiartiit TTaKaItaI. lswfwA will I..IJ
k practiceMonday nlgbt at 7:80 .

o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
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Giffordh
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la a man'sJob Mrs. Clifford say
that often men come In to buy
Urea andwhen they seeher thero
they are' usually willing to 'wait
'for the "man in charge." But
Mrs. Olfford la skillful about
handling1 them and It Is seldom
that she doesn'tmake a sale. She
knows her tires and her equip-'inc- nt

and reels off figures and

Protect

Your Furs
In--Cold

Storage

Thebeautyand long life of
your furs dependupon the
systematicand careful at-
tention given to them dur-
ing the warmer seasons
. . . Give them the protec-
tion of our COLD STOR-
AGE!

Phone860
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loek ntiWIers Wmi aftetRy
As the bHiteM hasgrown, Mrs.

OKford finds her Job has grown
too, and where ah formerly did
not have as many details to keap
In mind, ah now must know tire
as to type and size prices, trade-i-n

values and adjustments.But
being by nature a painstaking
person and energetic, she set
herself to learn all there was to
know about herJob.

The respectthat the men work-
ing with her every day show her
Is one outward sign of her ability
to work hard and keep those
around her her friends. A more
noticeable evidence of her success
Is the fact that last year she was
the only woman In the group sent
from thla state by the Goodyear
Tire Ac RubberCo. to Akron with
her expenses paid to view the
factory. Thla trip la an extra
bonus given to successful deal-
ers.

According' to Mrs. Olfford, she
didn't know what she was taking
on when she began in a small
way to "help out" but her Job is
no longer or- - of Jus helping out,
It is a full-tim- e career and Mrs.
Olfford Is happy In It

Club Is
By

J.V.Birdwells
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwall were

hosts to the Centennialclub when
they entertained with a dinner-bridg- e

in the Settles hotel Friday
evening.

Roses and pinks decoratedthe
rooms end the tableswere centered
with flwwers. Each woman re--
eelvod it corsage and t men were
fclven plnka as boutennalres.

Mrs. Joe Clere and E. C. Boatler
won high scores and Mrs. Joseph
T. Hayden and Mr. Clere blngoed,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lones and Mr.
and Mrs. Hayden were guests.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. Sam

Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs
George Tilllnghaat and the host
and hostess.
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TO GET ONE FOR

As As

$6350
You're money ahead
with the Maytag! Come
in or for
FREE
no

You're money a1000!
with a MAYTAG I

SHERRODBROS
HARDWARE CO.

816-1-8 Runnels St
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McDaniel's

JtAE
MILK
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Delivered!

Centennial
Entertained

telephone
demonstration

obligation!

Sa-y-

Hank McDaniel Dairy milk
rates first with Big Spring
families. It contains the
minerals andvitamins that
arenecessaryin every diet.

Low

Phone 177
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Winners In the Homemaklng contests,who received a free
trip to Galveston to attendtheTexasIUlly of Future Homemakers
of Texas and their Instructor, are, seated, Dlllle Gllmore,. Reta
Dlgony and Nellie Gray. Standingare Mies FlorenceMcAllster, In-

structor In sewing and Miss Lillian Jordan, Instructor la foods.
(Photoby Kelaey).

Three Girls Win
In Homemakers
Contest Here

ReceiveTrip To
GalvestonCor
May 3--6 Meet

Three high school girls snd their
teachers,Miss Lillian Jordan, In
structor In foods, and Miss Flor
ence McAllster, Instructor in sew-

ing; and Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp,
plan to leave Wednesday morning
for Galveston to attend the Texas
rally of Future Homemakers of
Texas, to be held there May 3, , S,
6 at the Buccaneerhotel.

Miss Reta Mae Bigony, third
year student. Miss Blllle Gllmore,
second year student,and Miss Nel-

lie Gray, first year student, won
this trip to Galveston with all ex-
penses paid for excellence In all
units of tbeir work In homemaklng.
Test were given and these three
girls ranked highest, and the
dresses made in sewing were
judged, and theirs were chosen as
best, meriting them highest aver-
ages and winners for this trip.

The rally Is Conducted by the
state staff in homemaklng educa
tion with the cooperation of the
University of Texas. Texas State
TeachersCollege for Women, Tex-

as Tech, the State Teachers col-

leges, Texas College of Arts and
Industries, and Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

college.
The theme of this year's rally Is

Backward and Forward Glances
for the Future Homemakers of
Texas." Besides taking part In the
contests, the Big Spring represen
tatives will be guests at the many
entertainment featuresplanned, In
cluding a beach party, luncheons,
banquetsand a boat ride.

The rally will afford manyworth-
while and enjoyable experiencesas
historical spots In the city will be
visited an'd other Interesting things
Included In the four-da- y meet. The
party plans to return to Big Spring
Sunday, May 7.

Modcst Maiden Meet
With J. Marchbank

Jeanette Marchbanks was host
ess to the Modest Maidens club
whn It met Friday In her home.
Verna Jo Stephens presided and re
freshments were served to Sara
Lamun, Mtna Mae Taylor, Myra
King, Yvonne Hull, Lorena Brooks,
Gloria Nail, and the hostess.

Mary Ann Dudley Is to be the
next hostess.

UNDEUGOKS OPERATION
R. L. Gray of Midland under

went minor surgery at the Malone
A Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Saturday
afternoon.

T. B., B. D.

Tested

Phone

1268
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They. ALL "IT'S GREAT"
It is vital protection against
sickness and it promotes
body growth. Serve it to
your family daily!

Hcink McDaniel Dairy

TOT BIO tiPMNG DAfLY HERALD

Dick Hahn Honored
With PartyOn His
Fourth Birthday

Tp entertain heraon, Dick, on
his fourth ' birthday anniversary,
Mrs. C E. Hahn gave a party In
her horns Friday assistedby Mrs.
W. M. Gaga.

Balloons suspended from the cell
ing became favors when the ribbon
was cut, loosening them and for
tunes placed underneath the cike
and attachedto ribbons were given
to each child.

Blue, white and yellow were the
cnosen colors carried oi't In re-

freshments and decorations and
games provided diversion. Attend
lng were Jamesand Barbara Jane
Petty, Don Bob Pierson,E. W. Day,
Dorothy Fay Purser, Rose Nell
Parks, Woody and Harris Wood
Marietta Staples, Herbert Whitney
and Jlmmle and Blllle Hahn

JaneandSpencer Wolf sentgifts

Jimmic VPebb Honored
With Party On Hi
Eighth Birthday

JlmmleWebb was honored on his
eighth birthday anniversary Fri
day when Mrs. A. D. Webb, assist
ed by Mrs Leon Cole, entertained
with a party.

Pink and white were the colors
carried out In the decorations and
refreshmentsand favors were bal-
loons. Games provided entettain--
ment and birthday cake and punch
was served to B. B. Lees, Lyn
Porter, Bob Tom Coffee, Don
Queen, Mottle Jean Queen, Bqnnie
Keevea, Donald Ray Jenkins, Carl
McDonald, Le, Vern and Jimmy
Cole, Gilbert Sawtclle, Jimmy
Hobbs and Dale Pritchett

Needle Crofters Meet
With Mr. D. Stovall

To make plans to go to Carlsbad
Caverns on their first anniversary
in September, members of the
Needle Craftersclub met Friday in
the home of Mrs. Denver Stovall.

The hostess was honored with a
miscellaneous shower and refresh
ments were served to Mr. Gnrrion
Hickman, Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs.
Fcrrell Tavlor. Mrs. J. I. Vand.
venter, Mrs. John Meneghettl, Mrs.
Charles Brown, Mrs. Denver
Stovall.

Mrs. Taylor Is to be the next
hostess.

Class To Meet
The McDowell Sunday School

class of the First Presbyterian
church will meet at 1 o'clock Mon-
day at the church for a luncheon

P-T.- To Meet

For the last meeting of the year
and a program featuring National
Music Week, members of the High
School Parent-Teach- association
will meet at 4 o'clock Tuesday in
the library.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrows Meetings

Monday
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX-

ILIARY to meet at 2 o'clock for
an A. O. T. C. course and for Bible
study. Mrs. L. E. Parmley is to be
leader.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8, Lu
cille Reagancircle, will meet at I
o'clock with Mrs. E. T. Sewell, 1310
Owen.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meetat 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionary program.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Cir-
cles: St Mary's unit, will meet at
3 o'clock at the pariah houaa for
a business meeting.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units,
St Catherine, will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanka.
1602 Gregg;'St. Theresa,will meet
at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. E. Mc--
.Nallen, S01 Bell.

Wesley Memorial metho--
DIST W.MJ3. wlU meet at 2:30
o'clock at the churchfor a business
meetingand to study the last chap
ter oi me --unurcb TakesRoot In
India."

eastFOimTn hapttrt m.
cles will meet at the church at S
o clock for a missionaryprogram.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S.
will meet at S o'clock In circles as
follows: Circle One. Mrs. J. L, Hud-
son, 1101 Scurry; Circle Two, Mrs.
Arthur WoodalL . 1600 Runnels;
Circle Three. CharlesWtrm-1-" JJ. Z ......, .vw
nuiau, wircie our, aars. J, w. AO-- I
deraon, 709 MaJnj and thi Young
woman circle, Mr iiajrea. Strip--1
lng, 3061 Donnelly. 1L

Spring On College CampusBrinftHJJJ
rorth blanket Or bluebonnets
Dy NANCY l'HILirS

Bluebonnets have changed the
landscape into a soft blue blanket
which ripples In the wind as If
some giant was planning to lie
down, lie never docs, however, and
the bluebonnets nod their headsin
approval and relief. Before coming
down here the few bluobonncta I
had aeen wore a aurprlscd, rather
haggardlook. Now I am convinced
that there Is nothing more beauti-
ful than a field of bluebonnets un-
less it's the bright flowers I know
as the Indian blanket

Last weekend the university mi
grated over to San Antonio to see
the annual Battle of Flowers and
Mae west wno was making a per-
sonal appearanceat one of the
theatres.The floats In the parade
were covered with flowers, causing
a wild variety of color. Outstand
lng In the parsdewas an old fash

ITEMS FROM FORSAN
Barnett Hinds spent the week In

Tye visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka and

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
Saturday and Sunday with rela
tives In Iraan.

Mrs. Bill Banks visited relatives
In Balrd over the weekend.

Miss Sue B. Mann, stats deputy
superintendentof public Instruc
tion, attended the Forsan senior
play Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Solvy and
daughter, Mary Margaret, apent
the weekend In Ban Angelo with
Mr. Splvy'a father.

Mra. M. C. Forbea, who was for
merly of Foraan, and now of Odes-
sa, Is ill in a Big Spring hospital

Mrs. S. J. Huestis has returned
from Phoenix, Arizona, where she
visited for the past two weeks.

Maurice Blackwell of Stamford
Is the house guest of his brother,
Leroy Blackwell, and Mrs Black- -

I

o

loned horse and buggy Jogging
along, covered with Bluebonnets
and overflowing with beautiful
girls and parasols. I didn't get to
see Mae West but that Is the only
"iioai" missed.

With the coming of spring, col
lege "hog calling" begins. Boys
from the different dormitories and
houses on the campus stick their
heads out the window on still, warm
nights and emit mournful sound
that Is answered many times from
all directions. It Is fun, late at
night, to lie In bed and listen to
tho calls as they echo back and
forth across W.'.. ir.-.i- .
seems to be no
amusement and congeniality. There
may be some code to the affair but

doubt it. It's the same principle
as dog howling at the moon Just

lot of fun and

wall thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll Green and

Mrs. John Sledge vfslted Harold
Whisenhunt at Sanatorium this
week. Mr. Green and Mr,
hunt are brothers.

air. ana Mrs. u. u West were
visitors In San Angelo Friday. They
were accompanied by their grand
daughter, Anne Bush, who Is to
spend week with them at the
ranch,

Joe Blake of Wink Is visiting
friends in Forsan over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday and
daughter,Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. J. C Scudday,
In Fort Stockton Sunday

Jane Rust of Lubbock spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bust.

J. H. was Forsan visi-

tor Saturday.
Mlas Emma Hoard of

vlnlted her parents over the

Your Ford Dealer invites you to get
behind the wheel of a 1939 Ford V--8

and get a brand-ne-w motoring expe-
rience. This car is different from any
Ford ever built. 'And different from
any other low-pric- e car on the roadl

Feel the big, new
BRAKES bring you to a smooth,
straight-lin-e stop. They're the biggest
brakeson any low-pric- e car.

Real power is here too. And it's
SMOOTH power. No carwith lessthan
8 cylinderscanbe this smooth I Ford is
the only low-pric- e car with V-ty- pe

engine.
Long sprjngbase. . . deepseatcush-

ions . . . and a roomy interior combine
to make the FordV--8

for driver and passengers1

Low center of gravity makesit safe
and easy to handle on any road. And
its safety is further increasedby the
stabilized chassis, rugged front axle
with radius rods, and full torque-tub- e

drive. . . . Ford is the only low-pric- e car
with theseSAFETY features1

This is your opportunity to drive a
Ford, any obligation, and learn
what these things mean to you as a
car owner. Call your Ford Dealer and
make a date to find out why the Ford
V--8 excels in the THINGS THAT
COUNTl

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR DRIVE A FORD

ii

i

a

A dinner and entertainmentand
cake display was held Saturday
evening at the Seftlcs hotel for
salesmen and representativesi of
Mrs. Balrd's Cake Bakery of Fort
Worth by the local distributor here.
IL M. Daniels, of Daniels' Whole
sale Candy company. --' '

Attending from Fort Worth were
Dudley Johnson, general mannger,
and uoy Hancock, sales manager.
Others attending were Murray
Sayle, J. F Brand, S E. Early
Calvin Bchultx, W. J. Daniels, and
Harry Marcus. Alvln Bristow of
Han Angelo and L. T Daniels of
Monnhans, employes of Daniels.

the campus. ThereTTrf........ r -

without

I I J tpurpose except

I
a

a nonsense.
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a

Burnett a

Abilene

Mr. Brady Nix

FOBBAN, April 29 (SpD-Ro- sM

and verbenas decorated the rooms
when Mrs. Brady Nix entertained
the Happy Nine Bridge club In her

0 "

rr

&

home ThtHvaW tm Mm
Mrs, Clee Wllse we Mffh seers

and Mrs. B. N, KggbeftwM await-
ed consolation prUe. ; ENiflta prist 0
went to Mrs. Charles Adaaa aita
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,

Refreshments were terved te
Mrs. Eggbert, a guest, Mrs. WB
Conger, Jr., Mrs, Jeff Green, MtsI
Guy Ralney, Mrs.-- W. 1C Scudday,
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

,OBANT riSTON RINGS
AND

YOOn AUTOMOBILE MOTOR!

are made of the finestcast Iron.
This, plus low wall tension, pre-
vents so called "scuffing."

Longer life ring Jobs
Kjuli-- r on bearings.
Ask Tour Mechanle for

"GRANTS"

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

40 E. Srd St.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Dr. H.C.Wright

Reg. Chiropodist and foot
correctlonlst, will be at the

Douglass Hotel
Mon., Tups., and Wed,

Ma 1, t and 3

He will hate with him a
stock of Health Spot Shoes
which straighten up weak

. w feet and rite bodv balance.

TAxmrpm

tV, RiW " ITW wrf mjA
B- -' ' CM blltc'

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

etusshowymi howthe ord 8

HYDRAULIC

COMFORTABLE

EXCELS IN

THE THNBS

THAT COUNT

sKggjKS!L

IE1 TOUR FORD DEALER FOR CENEROUf TRADE-I- N ON ANT MAKE CAR-EA- SY TERMS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

Dealer
o

a
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WELCOME WEST TEXAS
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TO BG SPRNG SUNDAY, MAY 7
For TheFourthAnnualOpeningof The

MunicipalSwimmingPool
Big Spring

Is Proud...
The citizensof Big Springarejustly
proud of the$32,000Municipal Swim-

ming Pool and the businessmenof

Big Spring extend you a cordial in-

vitation to enjoy this pool and the
many otherrecreationalfeaturesour

city offers. SeeandKnow Big Spring.

nv
i

nniwn iintftfo

r

BathingReview,3 p. m
Make Use of Our FREE Recreational Facilities

b

The City of Big Spring takesgreat pride In announcing the
Fourtli Annual Opening of this magnificentpool to the citi-

zensof West Texas...We want you to feel that it Is yoursas
well as ours . . . and we especially urge you to be here for
1939's Grand Opening ... a great day of fun and relaxation
In the open for everyone.

. s . Sanitary Facilities
&

"Life Beginsat City Park"
Be ThereNext May 7, for a Glorious

Day for the EntireFamily. . .

m &. m sw

DAiLt naui

ENJOY YOURSELF
BarbecuePits. .Large,ShadyPicnicGrounds

Softball Diamond...Tennis Courts
WadingPool. .PlaygroundEquipment

Pure CleanWater Bath House

Sunday,

18 Hole
Golf Course
(Gram Greens)
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FRIDAY, APRIL, 1M

This will be a red letter day In the history of our city and we
wish to have as many visitors as possible to help inaugurate
the swimming season. Regardless of what section of West
Texasyou live In, plannow to bo hereMay 7. We assureyou
a generousportion of thehospitality that we like to be noted
for.

Municipal
SwimmingPool andGolf Rates

GOLF MONTHLY
Single $2.50 Double $3.50

GOLF YEARLY
Single $20.00 Double $30.00

GOLF AND SWIM COMBINATION
Single (Yearly 0 Hole Play 25c Double (Yearly)

$30.00 18 Hole Play 50c $45.00

SWIM
SeasonTickets

Adults $12.50 Child $5.00
(Under15Yrs.)

Man and Wife $22.50.
Additional Adult Children In Family $10.00.Each

Adult Single Swim Children (Under15 Yrs.)
25c Single Swims 15c

COUPON BOOKS FOR SWIM OR GOLF
$ 5.00 Values ,$ 4.50
10.00Valuea 8.50 .
25.00Values 20,00
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ORDOVICIAN POOL!
LIKELY IN PECOS

SlaughterPool In Hockley County
Is Given Double Extension

BAN ANQELO, April 29 Pros-
pect of the development under the
Masterson pool of Fecoa county'
first Ordovlclan production, bring-
ing the number of suchfields In the
PermianBasin to three; extending
of the Slaughter field In Hockley
county almost trircc-quarte- rs of
mile north and slightly west, and
striking of oil In 2 1--2 mile south-
westoutpostto the same pool were
highlights of West Texss develop
ment this week.

Saturated shallow lime and
and were drilled by a Fecos

oounty wildcat nine miles north-
west of the Indicated Ordovlclan
strike and a wildcat four miles

tk F. McKay t, .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
ZcnIth Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

863 W. Srd rhone 107

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
"ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNaf Bank Bldg.

Phone 893

mmww

- it

n
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west of toe Mastersonpool
an estimated10 million

cublo feet of gas dally. Interest-
ing testsstaked Included a south
outpost to the North Cowden
field, a northeast outpost to the
Foster pool and a southwestout-
post to the Goldsmith field, all In
Ector county, and a wildcat In
Kimble county.

Anderson-Prlchar- d Oil Corp. of
Oklahoma City and Monte Warner
of Dallas were scheduled to drill
plugs late In the week from
casing cementedat 4,549 feet In
their No. 1 M. I. Masterson in
Pecos county and further test oil
bearing Ellenbcrgcr, lower Ordo-
vlclan lime. On a drill
stem test Monday from 4,548 to
4,595 feet, the total depth, fluid
rose 420 feet and gas rated 92,000
cubic feet daily. One hundredand
eight feet of tho fluid was clean
oil testing 42 gravity and 240 feet
was mud cut 75 to 90 per cent oil.
Bottom hole pressure was 2,350
pounds.

Most generally picked top of the
Ellenbcrgerwas 4,554 feet, 2,129 feet
below sea leveL This was 1,688
feet higher than in Magnolia and
Tcx-Me- x No. A McKce, 10 8--4

miles to the north and slightly
west No. McKee made brief
heavy oil heads from Simpson,
middle Ordovlclan, sandwhen bot-
tomed at 5,290 feet, but the Simp-
son, topped high, was found 1,327
feet thick and the Ellenberger
barren. No. A McKee was about
11 miles south of Ordovlclan pro
duction In the Sand Hills district
In westerp Crane county obtained

Sunday, April SO, 1930 Dinner
Tour Selection of Entreo Determines Uie Price

of tho Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Tomato or Apple Juice,
Half Grapefruit, Cnvalr Canape

Choice o( ,

Cold or Hot Consomme en Cup or Cream of
Chicken Soup

ENTREES
Half Unjolnted Spring Chicken Fried

On Toast, Corn Fritter, Fan Gravy 75c
Boast Prime IUbs of Select SteerBeef,

An Natural 75c
Broiled Fresh Galveston Kfd Snapper

Steak, Lemon Butter Sauce 75c
The Hotel Settles Fruit Flute with

Cottage Cheese,Graham Crackers 70c
Spring Loin Lamb Chops Saute, Uacon

and Mint Jelly 75c
Top Sirloin Steak off Uie Grille,

Mushroom Sauce 85c
Grilled Fresh Calf's Sweetbreads on

Toast, Fried Ham 65o
Baby Beef T. Bone, K. C. Sirloin or

Filet Mlgnon L20
Golden Glow Salad

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Butermllk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh and Served Fiplnr Hot with Each Dinner

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections , 50e

n

kelow I.MQ feet. Tha only ftthec
Ordevteiaa field fat the PeraUa
Basin, and ths first, U the Big
Lake oa University land'in Heagan
county, whers the high gravity
crude commands a premium.

In the avent tho Anderson-Prlchar- d

and Warner test does not
produce naturally, the operators
will acidise the lime. If this Is
unsuccessful, they will drill ahead,
contract depth being 6,000 feet
Location is 1,980 feet from the
northeast and northwest lines ot
section

Magnolia No. 1 Abell-Kato- n, in
section nine miles1
northwest of the Anderson-PrIch-- 1

ard and Warner test, logged sat-
urated lima and sand from 1,890
to 1,894 feet, whero It stopped to
run casing to 1,830 feet for
a test

8. W. Blchardson No. 1 Sun-Dent-on

in Hockley county,
swabbed four barrels of oil hour-
ly for 24 hours on a natural test
through tubing, bottomed
at 4,950 feet. Treated with 2,000
gallons of acid, it swabbed an es-

timated seven barrels of fluid
hourly, six-tent- of one per cent
basic sedimentand water, tho re-

mainder oil. The well Is 1,320
feet from the north and west
lines of labor 41, league 40, Mave-
rick county school land. It is
4,000 feet north, 20 degrees west
of BlchardsonNo. 1 Coo, which
extendedthe Slaughterfield ono
mile northeast and set a record
for both Hockley and Cochran,
most northerly producing coun-
ties In the West Texas Fernuan
Ilosln, by rating 2,018 barrels
dally.
The Texas Co. No. C Mallctt,

2 2 miles southwestof production
and twice as far from the Hock
ley discovery, filled 200 feet with
oil from broken pay topped at

feet. It headed, following the
tools, at 5,050 feet and had 4,000
feet of oil In the hole. Location Is
In the northeastcorner of labor 11

league 51, Scurry county school
land.

Daw-Te- x No. .1 Neeley, north
central Dawson county wildcat, in
the northeast quarter of section

struck sulphur water
from 4,640-5- 0 feet and was aban
doned at 4,650.

Humble No. 1 W. T. Caswell,
south central Gaines county wild-
cat In the northwestcorner of see
tlon had spudded 150

feet
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e and others' No.

3 Tubb community, diagonal north-pas-

offset to Gulf No. 9 Waddell
Ordovician producer in the Sand
Hill district in western Crane
countv. toDDed the Simpson at 5,

838 feet, 3,292 feet below sea level
and loutred sand showing oil stain
Ing and gas from that point to

feet. On a drill
stem test from 5,828-6- 8 feet it
showed, 330 feet of fluid, 15 per
ront distillate, and. 362.000 CUD1C

feet of gas. Deepening was sphed
uled. No. 3 Tubb is in the south
west corner of section

OutDosts staked in Ector coun
ty were; Sloan & Zook Co. and
Ferndalo Drilling Co. No. 1 J. L.

Johnson, In the southwest corner
of section three miles
smith nf thn North Cowden field
3. No. A T--P Land
Trust, In the northeast corner of
sccUon 2 3--4 miles
southwest of the Goldsmith field,
and Lee Drllllne Co. No. 1 J. L.

Johnson. In the southwest' corner
of section one mile
northeast outpost to tho Foster
pool.

The Clvmore Co.. Inc.. of San
Antonio No. 1 T. Y. Hill, southeast
ern Concho countv wildcat In J
Frederick survey 1C94, topped the
ellenbercer2.337 feet. 730 feet be
low sea level, and showed oil and
iras In drilling to 2,378.

T.inn Star Gasoline Co. No. 1

My!

How the
Money
Flies!

OW many times have
you saidthat?Of course,youdon'tseeit flying oatthe
window. But that grocerybill mustbe paid. A new
pair of shoes.The rent A few miscellaneousodds and
ends. You had Intended to put away some money la
your savingsaccount for that trip ... or that new out-

fit . . . or just for reserve. And It Is gone.

HERE'Sonly oneway to
stop It Decide oh s regular amountto be deposited
each wtpk; and stick to it Do it first Do it without
fail. You'll, find that the money you haveleft for ex-pea-ses

wfli be enough . . . andthe amount you put
awayeachweekwiH amountup tremendously fast Ifs
asafe.andsureway to save.

laforaatiea Without ObHgatloa

First National Bank
i, In Bi Sprint

i- -

TpE BTO. 8FRING DAttY HESALDt)
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NO SM I LES IN IRISH EYES of thesemembersof the London Irish Rlflet, for theirs U
the grim businessof war preparedness.The soldiersare shown In Plrbrlfht practicing with the new
Dren gun carrier. ElsewhereIn England the king and queen were participating in preparedness

measures.Inspecting gun placementsand taking psrt In air raid driiu

Humble-Pag-e, deepestof three tests
drilling In Schleicher county a gas
and dlstlllatoarea, obtainedan oil
showing In the first section showing
lime from 4,353-5- 9 feet and drilled
ahead below 5,480 fcetln shale,
near the zone where two nearby
producers struck the first gas.

Lcldeckcr & Cain No. 1 Lehn,
four miles west of the Masterson
pool in Pecos county, struck g?s
from 1,640-5- 0 and from 1,659-6- 3

feet totaling an estimated 10 mil-

lion cubic feet dally. It drilled
ahead below 1,667 In sand. Loca
tion Is in section

Local Field In

QuietWeek
r West Howard Test

Attempts To Shut
Off Water

Oil development In the local area
was at a virtual standstill during
the past week, with no completions
recorded and few noteworthy hap-

penings reported on wildcat tests.
The T. G. 8haw, trusteeNo. 1 H.

II. Wilkinson, Western Howard
wildcat, drilled to 3,925 feet in lime
and attemptedto ream five-Inc- h to
shut oft water sand. The test Is due
to go to 4,500 feet In searchof a
deep pay and Is located In section

n, TAP.
In Glasscock county. Shell No. 1

A. D. Neal, 2,310 feet from the
south and east lines of section 38--
33-3-s, T&P, drilled to 1,850 feet In
anhydrite. J. R. Petty No. 1 Joe
Blake, also in Glasscock county
and a half mile south ot the How

pool, had a hole full
of salt-sulph- water at 880-8-5 feet
and drilled to 930 feet In shale,

Half a mile south of the Snyder
pool In southeasternHoward coun
ty the Great West Pipe company
Ooley & McQualn drilled to 3,000
feet and shutdown for orders. Lo
cation Is 2,310 feet from the south
and 330 feet from the west lines of
section T&P.

Moore Bros. No. 8--A O Daniel,
in the southwest quarter of section
34, waited on cement to set around
oil string at 2,529 feet. Eastland
No. 1 O'Danlcl, 990 feet from the
south and 330 feet from the west
lines of the same section, prepared
to clean out with rotary from
1,010 quart shot which did not come
out.

Parten No. 3 Snyder, In the
northeast quarter of section

T&P, continued cleaning out as
F. H. E. moved In materials for its
No. 1 Snyder, In section
T&P.

OIL EXPOSITION IS
DECLARED SUCCESS

HOUSTON, April 29 IJP) Hous
ton's Oil World exposition for 1939
closed Its doors tonight.

Despite labor trouble and a wran
gle with the city over the tempor-
ary roof to the annex to the coli-

seum, the exposition was pronounc-
ed a success by John R. Suman,
president.

The attendancefar surpassed the
previous show, Suman said, reach-
ing approximately 171,000 when the
show closed Its doors tonight.

BLANKET and
QUILT

SPECIAL
3 Laundered

DUC

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

L. OL Holdsclaw. Prop,
rhone17

JonesOutpost
TestStaked

Two Semi-Wildc- at

Tests Completed
In Tnylor Co.

ABILENE, April 29 New loca
tions in tho Immediate Abilene area,
picked up this week while field ac-
tivities afforded little more than"
routine development In West Cen-
tral Texas.

Two semi-wildca- were added
for Taylor county, two wildcats In
extreme southwesternShackelford
and outposts were staked to two
small and recently opened pools In
southern Jones county less than
10 miles from here.

Taylor county starter was the
Tal Vex Oil Co. No. 1 Hugo Calle,
16 miles southwestof here in the
View Held area, staked 660 feet
from the south and 795 feet from
the eastlines of lot 8, subdivision
of league 120, Guadalupe county
school lands survey. It is near
the recently completed Tal Vex
No. 1 I). T. Hooper, rappednfler
testing 3,250,000 cubic feet of gas
dally from the Cook sand horizon
at 2,247 feet which produces in
the View pool. Tal Vex owns two
small producers In the View pool,
and approximately 3,000 acres to
the northwestof It.
Northeast of Abilene only three

miles, the T M. Knolea No. 2 Enslc
Bowles staked feet

of hole the'PLANES TO AIDsame operator,
however, showed some oil l'UK SLAYEJl
treated with acid in the for-
mation without responding com-
mercially. It Is scheduled to spud
next week on 2,000-fo- contract,
being 300 feet from the west and
1,525 feet from the north lines of
the northeast quarter of section

survey.
S. C. Herring, Abilene operator,

spudded a southwestern Shackel-
ford county wildcat 4,000 feet west
of small shallow production owned
by the Gorsuch Oil company about
15 miles northeastof Abilene.

Herring's No. 1 Sam Lazarus es
tate Is 220 feet from the south and
west lines of the northeastquarter
or section survey, and
la scheduled to drill 2,000 feet.

Hcdrlck Oil company of Wichita
Falls staked another southwestern
Shackelford try four miles north-

(cast of the JIamby pool and ubout
lj miles noi theastof Abilene. It wfll
bo spudded next week as tho No.
1 Carey Lumber company, 220 feet

me suuin ana east lines or
Ill-acr- e lease In section
survey.

Hcdrlck Oil company also stak-
ed location for a noutheust out-
post to tho two-we- ll Akard
after plugging No. 2 Dorotha

on a north outposttest of
the Polo Pinto lime at 3,800 feet.
The new test will lie the No. 3
Akard, and is about feet out
of tho northeast corner of tho
Akard re lease In U. T.
Brute survey. It will seek pro-
duction at 2,150 feet.
J. H. Sprouts & Co. of Fort

Worth planned to move materials
this week for an.offset second well
to a recent pool opener, the No,
James Nichols, which Dumned 0
barrels of oil dally from sand at
1,750 feet. The No. 2 Nichols will
be 325 feet east of the
and 475 feet from the west and 668
feet from the north lines of the
north 160 acresof the east215 acres
of section survey. The
pool is about a mile east of the
prolific Sayles field, and about six
miles north of Abilene.

In extreme northeastern Nolan
county, about nine miles southwest
of the Noodle Creek field and about
threemiles southwestof Trent, the
Green & Owens and Metcalf &
Halloran No. 1 S. C. Tipton
tlnued on a fishing job caused by
loss of 597 feet of five-Inc- h casing
In ths hole more than a week ago.
a prospecu j aeep pool opener
from sanddrilled at 4,387-4,46- 4 feet,

Top 0' theMorning Tojfou
. . . From Your FavoriteGrocer!

Aa summermakesIts way lato the 1939 calendar,why not perk
your family's appetitewith something different newsummer

dishestheyTt go for In a big way. Too can accomplish this easily

by taking m trip through oar grocery and market departments.
Beside nationally famous cannedgoods, you'll find the season's

beat la crisp, fresh vegetables EVKBlf DAT . . . Tomorrow is

the first of May why not shop ROBINSON'S during the month

for theao better food vainest

IX

w

tho test was delayed at first for
two weeks In attempting to clean
out bridge and run pipe. It la In
section survey.

Consolidated Oil company et al
No. Mrs. J. A. McCaskey, north-
east extension for the Avoca
toHiulle (Griffin) deep pool of
Jonescounty, flowed 373 barrels
of oil In four hours and 14 min-
utes on a railroad commission
potential gnuge natural from
Palo Pinto lime at 3,250-6- 9 feet.
Flow was through tubing and
34 Inch choke.
Tho well was offset to the north

by Consolidated No. 4 McCnskey,
ana to the east by the Iron Moun
tain Co. No. 1 W. P. Cockerell,
466 feet out of the southwest cor
ner of tho east 121 acres of the
south half of section
survey.

Faln-McGah-a Oil corporation and
Sinclair-Prairi- e Oil Co. No. 4
Lyckman, on the northeastside oft.. A- -i, . ....mo unKiimi Avora iicio, naa n
railroad commission gauge of 491
barrels of oil In eight hours flow.
Ing. natural from Palo Pinto lime
at a total depth of 3,237 feet. It Is
In ceJon190-BBB&- survey.

Northeastof tho Avoca territory,
faln-McQa- Corp. No. 1 J. A.
Matthews limited the one-we- ll Mrs
kell county pool opened last year bv
P. S. Kendrick, when It cored below
2,828 feet without showings as a
southwest outpost nttempt. It had
showings of oil and water In sand
from 2,816 to 2.828 feet, but appar-
ently location Is
In Indianola Railway Survey No.

estate was 250
south a dry drilled by USFD

the No. 1 Bowlca.1 .
and was 3iVKL,II

Hope
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PARIS, April 29 Ml Officers
used an airplane today In their
senrch for Marion Mackey who has
been missing since four persons
were shot to death near Emberson,
Texas, Wednesday.

Twenty Mate patrolmen and ran
gers Joined possemen In the hunt
Sheriff's deputies scanned the Red
river bottoms from the plane In an
attempt to locate Mackey's trail
or signs of a fire.

OrangeCrushIs
In New Bottles

Appearance of Orange Crush In

a new "flavor-guardin- brown
bottle was announced here Satur-
day by tho Dr. Pepper Bottling
company of Big Spring, distributor
for the product in this area,

A discovery that sunlight affect
ed me armx, Because it was a
fresh fruit product, by causing oxl
datlon, led to the change In bot
ties. The same high quality of
products. Including use of tres-rlpen-

oranges, is maintained In
the drink.

Chemists for the company assert
that the brown bottle, which is be
ing adopted as rapidly as possible.
Is a revolutionary step In tho pres--4
ervatlon of foods and beverages
The bottle Is being put Into use all
over the nation.

Orange Crush Is manufactured
In Ontario, Calif., in the henrt of
the orangegroves. The Julco Is ex
tracted andthe fruit Is crushed un
der vacuum, then placed In paraf

d kegs and shipped to 36
cold storage warehouses th ugh-o-

the country whero It Is kept at
33 degree temperatureuntil with
drawn to bo bottled at local plants.

WARNING IS SOUNDED
AGAINST BOLLWORM

MEMPHIS, Tenn, April 29 (7P

The American Cotton Shippers as
soclatlon henrd ono of its commit
tees report today that the pink boll
worm now Infesting parts of South
Texas may spread to the entire cot-
ton belt with "disastrous

The committee on Insect control
recommended that discussions be
Inaugurated between tho govern
ments of Mexico and the United
Statesto plan a program of eradl
cation and control. It urecd. too.
that the agriculture apptopriatlonn
bill carry adequate funds to enlarge
the scopeof pink boll worm control.

POSTAL EMPLOYE IS
CHARGED IN THEFT

WICHITA FALLS, April 30 UP)

Allen Randel, COD. package de-
livery postal employe at Vernon,
was charged with embezzlement of
$337.31 In a complaint filed hcic
today before U. 8. Commissioner
E. T. Duff.

Duff said he wag Informed Ran-
del had been appiehended at Su
dan, Texas, and would be brought
before him Monday for a healing
on the charge

JAYCEES NAME COOPER
FORT WORTH. April 29 W)

W. O. Cooper. Dallas, today was
elected president of the Texas Jun-
ior chamber of commerce and Gal-
veston was chose as the 1910 con-
vention city.

FATHER AT 8EVKNTY

WACO, N. C , April 29 UP- )- H. B
Harris, old farmer, has a
new baby at his home his 28th
Nineteen of the children are living.
The eldest Is 49.

& TV

OF f
JUry1timi-Rlde- - revolutionary new development,exclusive
with Oldsmobile, that results in a Oner, smoother ride.
Nothing else Uke It
Quadrl-Co- ll Springing. Big, flexible coil springs cushionaU
four corners of the car. They never require lubrication.

.four-Wa-y JtobHhatloncontrols motion, fore-and--

and side-to-si- de movementand body-ro- ll result-
ing in a safe, steady,stabilized ride.

Front Wheels, acting; independently of each
other, step over bumps a,od holes in the road.
Dual Center-Contr- ol Steering providesexceptionalhandling
easeand accurate, positive car control.
Sell-I- n srgtxlng Hydraulic Brakesassurequick,smooth,straight-lin-e

stops with minimum pedal pressure.
90 H. P. Icobo-Mast- er Engine deliver brilliant, nd

performance saveson gasolineand oil.
100ft lubrlcstfen with Riilo-Drill- od Connecting
Rod. All engine bearings and piston pins arapressure
lubricated.
Roomy, Widc-Vlsl- oa tody by Hiker bat extra-larg-e

windshield and windows for greater vision and safety.

MOTOR

PACK 'HEVEN'! "

Kiwanig Minri.
NetsAround $100

Reports from the Klwania elub
minstrel stagedFriday evening a
tho city auditorium, according to
Merla J, Stewart, show net pro-
ceeds at around $100 which will be
used for Big Spring's under
privileged children.

A large crowd turned outfor the
show of which the high spot of the
evening was theUInstrelStrut led
by Walter Wilson and participated
In by the entire company.

CORRECTION NEEDED
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. Oj

April 29 0T Jack V.
Vane called up ths newspaper to
ask for a corre'ctlon In a story say-- i

Ing he broke his arm for the fifth
time when he fell out of a tret
whilo playing recently.

"It was the sixth time," he said.

NEGRO IS FINED
James Williams, negro, who--

clalmcd, according to officers, to
b a preacher,was fined $100 and
costs In Justlco court Saturdayon
a charge of assault Justlco of
Pence J. H. Hefley Imposed, the
fine on a complaint that Williams
assaulted a negress In an attemut
to gain money.

New Jcisey cut Its traffic deaths
In 1938 to R85 from 1,278 In 1037
and from on nveragc of 1,191 for
the three years ptcceding 1938.

Grip trti hat

vRuV montlun 3008

i TosiWm tos yoor c ;
I IIB MEJz Safety-Loc- k ;

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Srrvice Stores
507 E. 3rd St, Phono103

..

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In nig Spring
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KOPRmq HERAUJ, Inc.
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ter at the Postoff Ice at Dig Spring.
Team, under act of March 8. 1879.
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or
Won may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnif brougiit to the
attention of the manaRement

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may nrcur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brouRht to their attention
and Jn no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further thsn. the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
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All advertisingordersare. accepted
on this basis onlv.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paper nd also the local news d

herein All rleht for repub
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.
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CITY BUDGET EXAMPLE
OF GOOD PLANNING

There are two ways In'whlch to
view the proposed city budget for
the fiscal year April 1, 1939-4-0. The
first, and easiest, Is to moan over
an Increase of $60,000 In appropria-
tions for the year; the other Is to
give pause to analysethe situation
by raising this question:"For what
Is the money being expended, Is It
needed, can we afford It, what will
It cost, and is It wise?

. JheHerald believes that thepro-
posed increaseIs not only Justified,
put that the budget, submitted to
the1 commission for study prior to
the public hearing on May 9, is an
example of and in-

telligent planning.
At first thought a budget of $240,-00-0

sounds a bit inflated, yet there
are circumstanceswhich make it
altogether reasonable. In the first
place. It amounts to a per capita
tax of $13 for multiple services
which Include street, fire and po-

lice protection, parks,water supply,
sanitation, free trash hauling,
swimming pool, modern airport,
and many others. Secondly, it is

-- by no means assuredthat the full
amount will be expended, for some
of the sharply Increased Items are
et up as contingencies In event

the need arises to utilize relief la-

bor andworks projectsare approv-
ed to absorbthese workers.

For- - .this.) city officials could be
commended In looking ahead. It
means they are making provision
lax eventualities. The acceptance
of a budget figure In no way com-
pels commissioners to expond that

"amount regardless of what they
deem wise from time to time.

It Is significant to note that
while the tax rate will be raised
from $L30 to $1.70, not one cent of
that Increase goes for generalfund
purposes. The entire 40 cents,
which the people sanctioned over--

--whelmlngly in voting $275,000 In
bonds, goes toward retiring indebt-
edness.

Thus, In a large measure, the
city will be getting $60,000 addi-
tional improvements and service
without additional cost. It is not
illogical, for revenues are due to
be up in many departments,and
the city is going to utilize hand
some reserves and sumlusesbuilt
up in the general and interest and
sinking funds. In other words, the
city plans to cash in on its good
managementdividends.

The Herald believes that ' In-

creasesare going for items that fill
public needs. The spending of
money for a WPA park project not
only provides labor for men, but
eventually draws thousandsof dol-
lars this way by the hundredsand
hundreds who flock here for

purposes. Likewise, mon-
ey put-int-o the airport may return
good dividends, for there is some-
thing definitely in the making
there. Honey to provide free trash
collection and funds to provide a
new fire truck, and appropriations
for paving also meet reasonable
and definite needs.

Provision for $21,000 improve
ments in the waterworks Is im
perative. While PWA may consent
to pay 45 per cent of this, the en-

tire amount would be a good In
vestmenton" the part of the city.

It maV be that there are Items
Which can and ought to be curtail
ed. Copies of the budget may be
viewed, by any citizen at the city
ball, and any citizen may express
his views and desiresat the public
.hearing. In the meantime, the
Herald Juul unshaken confidence
In the Intelligence of the commis
sion and city managerto do what
Is Best for the city.

MUSIC IIAS ITS PLACE
N OUR COM3IUNITY
"Mut-l- bath charms " once

mused fk lyrical soul, and so ob-
serving wrote an enduring tribute

. to what. Is really a necessity and
"armark'of civilization.

It m fitting that occasionally we
(tve properconsiderationto the oe

of good music In pur order
c tMaff, to pauseand gain a deep--
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The Herald's Story

Chapter 49

Eioise wormed out Weston's

plans to take his money an' grab
boat," Asey said. "She prob'ly

said, me too. They planned to
clean up an' beat It, tomorrow. As
time goes on, Eioise thinks how
nice it'd be to moke a clean sweep.
An" then Saturday,Tertius Pretty--
man brings- - over this policy of
Mary's. I called him, and he said
Eioise seen it. Seen it was for Jane.

For me?" Janesaid. "Oh! I saw
the policy around, but I never
looked, .or asked. I didn't know
that!"

That was the last straw," Asey
said, "for Eioise. She called Wes
ton, and told him Mary Randall
had found out Theyd have to kill
her. Im sure her murder was no
part of their plannln' belcre. So
Weston calls me In "

What on earth for?" Sura de
manded. "And what about the
shootings, and the fires, and all the
sabotage'

Serial

Wry does a magician have a
retry gul ir. til troupe?'' Asey

asked. "Wh.'s lie tell f sto
ries? Just so you'll be twice as
amazed when the bird goes into
the cage an' melts away. Of course
he called me. You don't arrest the
feller who calls the cop for help.
Now he begun this sabotagewith
an idea of takln' folks' minds off
the town accountsan' such durln'
a crucial time. In case you get sus
picious, here's thismenace to hang
your suspicions on. That's how It
begun. Then Eioise telut Wes that
her mother's found out Mary's
got to be killed."

Did she know?" Sara asked,
I thought so at first, because

Jane said she wanted to see mc I
think now, she wanted to have me
find out what was goln' on up hero
nights. But It was Elolse's oppor
tunity, an she had someone else
to do the dirty work. All the sab-
otage could pave the way for a
murder.Just as nice. They p.cnned
on the fireworks noise An' Weston
went through with It for Eioise "

'Lady Macbeth," Kay said.
"Sort of. Now Wenton come here

from the fire, an' he got back up-
town in time to r'turu with Lane
an' the doc General Philbrlck's
told me how Wes piVFed hi' an'
out b'fore the fire, an' after, sayIn'
he had Town Stufr to attend to.
After the fire which he set at
Slade's, he out over here, posed In
the dummy, shoots Mary, an' rips
uptown. He stole Jane's gun she
give Slade, to have if he needed
to plant clews. Used his own gun,
though. Know where we found
It?"

"I know," Jeff said. "At least, I

enjoyment Certainly It would be
counted gain for everyone regard,
less of station or age to attend
as many of the programsas possi-
ble during the week. ,

Often times the complaint Is
heardthat we area small city, that
we cannot hope to support better
music, wis place is no
cultural center, but It Is to our
shame, not our credit There Is only
one way to achltvo this end: for
everyone to forget their attitude
of defeatism and'enter Into rouslo
week in a spirit of cooperation.
Much can ba accomplished, frthe"" oiuujriuu, which nas vuu"
ned Its second nnnual series of af-
fairs, has shown, conclusively that
we can If wa will

guess. At the town offices, hanging
over his desk."

fly

Asey said. "Nicest
place to hide a gun, in full sight of
all. That's why Weston was so Jit-
tery when Tertius broke in there.
After he found out all was well, he
calmed down. It matches up with
the shells We found in the dummy,
his gun does. Oh, he had to plant
things, Slade, because you didn't
react right You went off the han-
dle an' forced his hand. He planted
that note In your studio, even
though Brlnley wrote it"

"That laugh," Zeb said. "What
about that?"

Lane passed over a small, odd-

ly shaped metal object
"This," Asey said, "this thing

here. It was a signal for Eioise
an' partly Just to mock us, later.
Where'd you get It Ham?"

"Weston's pocket. It's like the
one you found in Elolse's things."

"Nice signal." Asey said. "Not
somethln' that'd attract a crowd
All right to get back. Weston
plants shells an' Jane's gun. We
don't fall for 'em. Be comes here
to try an' get his own shells from
the dummy's pocket He gets
thwarted by Kay an' me an' the
troopers. He's gettln' scared, an' I
think he's beginnln' to figure Eio-

ise him an' that
Mary Randall didn't know a thing.
That chase let you out, Jeff, an
Brlnley, Just from the physical end
of it Now, we get to day before
yeafday."

"Historical Day." Brlnley said
automatically.

Phoebo Aticqod Taylor

"Exactly,"

double-crosse-d

"Also judgin' day," Asey said,
"for the exhibitions an' contestsin
the hall. Historical tours. Weston
slipped off on one of the tours, an'
sneaked in here. Came to see Eio-
ise, found her goln' down cellar,
an' realized that he had his oppor
tunity, the opportunity of his life,
to get rid of her. He did. That
night he made one last attempt to
get the shells he'd left In the fig
ure's pocket sure, it was him we
chased In Lane's car, Kay. He left
the car an' beat It for Brinley's an'
got a swell alibi out of Amos. He
strung me up there, though. Jeff
an' Lane an' Brinley said he called
'em, but we looked into the calls.
He made 'em en route, not from his
house. And there you are."

"Maybe," Kay said, "but th
Jelly the beachplum jelly? What
about that?"

Asey smiled. "After the Judgin',
that photographer took all the
prize stuff, the veg'tables an' pre
serves an' alf, to another room to
make pictures of 'em. Bertha's
prize Jelly was among the stuff.
He an' Weston carted the stuff
there, so as to take the pictures
with the background of the big
banner an' the cup - Weston
wouldn't let the cups be moved.
The photographer. General Phll- -
brtck remembers, had on his rain
coat Later, he took it off. He left
Bertha's jelly In his rain coat
pocket"

"What of it?" Kay said.
"Weston, in a hurry to see Eioise,

grabs the photographer'srain coat
for his own. There most dupli
cates. In the kitchen here,Eioise,
at the head of the stairs, throws
the shtars at him whn she realizes
somethln' happenln'. They strike
the raincoat pocket Pop goes the
c))y. We sot Buck's coat, where

Weston,cleaned It up; Buck didn't
notice it, but Lane found enough
to prova our point Weston has to
have prize Jelly, So he goes down

I w
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Old HomeWeekMurder
cellar, grabs a Jar of Jelly from the
preserve closet an' later puts the
labels from Bertha's Jar on it
Takes it back to the show. Been
all right, If Bertha hadn't given
me the Jelly as a present"

"How'd you know the Jelly came
from here?" Kay asked.

"I thought an' thought" Asey
said honestly, "an' the only person
I could think of who could make
as bad Jelly as that was Eioise. I
r'memberedthe preserves In the
cellar, an' d it up here,
an' fouhd what was supposed to be
Bertha'swas a mate to the stuff In

this cellar. Took a little connectln',
but it proved someone who had to
do with the judgin', or the town
had beenhere. Wasn't the photog
rapher. He spent the rest of the
afternoonat the hall. I could place
Brlnley, an' Jeff. 'Bout that time,
Patersonwaa sure of one or the
other of you. But I could, place you

that's the advantage of havin'
wives. Weston started out to guide
one of the historical toprs, but he
eased out on account of lown
Stuff.' He came here, an' then re
joined his tour. An' r'memberone
more thing about Weston s bein a
bachelor. He wouldn't see the error
of swltchin' Jelly, like Brinley or
you, Jeff."

"I still don't see," Jeff said. "But
yes, I do too. The moie he pro-

testedthat this trouble would have
to come tolight, and ruin the week
and the town, the more it spurred
you on, Asey, and the rest to keep
it quiet And then he had Eioise to
play the trump card, and say that
her motherwould have wanted it
kept undercover to help the town.
He bullied us into silence with his
dolefulness. And he was the last
person you'd suspect, Asey, too. By
the time things got out he would
have been gone. He's a planner.
Mathematical minded why did
he plant so much against Jane?"

Asey smiled. "Jane," he said,
"when Weston first coma here, did
he specifically announce that he
come to call on Eioise?"

"Why, no. but"
"You thought so, but h come

to see you," Asey said. "Yes, that's
so. Up to his house.,we found four
pictures of you. He come to see
you, but he got Eioise. Does that
clear some of thst up? You natu
rally turned him over to Eioise, an'
she done the rest She hated you,
an I guess by then, he did, too
An' then you want to r'member,
on them chases ws had, on foot
an' by car," he he thought like a
Mayo, pretty much. An' today,
when I seen him up to the ball
Dark, runnln' around, an' wlnnln'
ttie tug of war, an' all, I well,
mere you are. Weston bgun it an
Eioise finished It, an' him. Town
money, an' a lot of hat.1

Sunday night's fireworks wound
up Billingsgate's Old Horn Week.

Asey, a little apart from the
crowd, watched the big cross with
all the little crosses aroundIt melt
out of sight Upjohn'a band struck
up "Billingsgate Beautiful," and
Madame Meaux. with the eiDres- -
sfon of on tried beyond endur
ance but none the less determined
to endure still more, began the
song. She sangit with Infinite care,
and lor the first time, Asey heard
most of the words.
"Where e'er the wandering foot

may roam,
On foreign land or lea.

Our' thoughts turn ever more to
iiome, "

Tbcstei ' 'V

(Mr. Ltppman'e column U pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Hla view are per-
sonal and arenot to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald
Editor's Note).

BRITAIN ON A WAR BASIS

As a reliable Indication of what
the future holds, the decisions tak-
en during the last week within

HjUKUfUlM

nll'

K)lSiJSIWs--

Great Britain are
Maiuiuai veruumy

more significant
than diplo
mats pledges,
threats, chal-
lenges and In-

ducements which
statesmen every
where are broad
casting.The Brit-
ish governmentIs
establish-In- s

a ministry of

' suoply. w n i c n
t.tppmanN sounds harmless

nniioh. Is. In fact the decisive
K.nnino- of military control of the
British Industrial system. It marks
the transition from a condition oi
"business as usual," wlin arma-
ments as incidental, to a condition
of total mobilization, with arma
ments as the paramount ousiness
nf the nation. As the Inevitable
corollary of this, the unusn are
adopting conscription. Thus In-

dustrial plant, the capital resources,

the labor and commerce of the
United Kingdom are being regi
mented for war.

the

hut

the

the

There la a disposition to inter
pret these revolutionary changes
inside of GreatBritain as aipiuiua-tl- c

gesturesdesigned to influence
Hitler's forthcoming speech, or to
reassureBritain's new allies, no
rimiht these considerations nave
nlnved a Dart In the timing or Mr,

Chamberlain's moves. But It would
ha a. mistake to suppose that they
are no more than gesturesfor im

mediate effect What the untisn
are now undertaking to do looks
far bevond the Immediate moment
Theae measures are not something
lmnrovised for an emergency; they
are organizationfor the long pull.
They mean that the Brltisn nave
reached the conviction mat at mo
verv best they must face a long
period of armed peace, at worsi a
long war of exhaustion.

The conversion of the British
economy from a civilian to a mili-

tary basis, and the training and
equipping of a conscriptarmy, can-

not be done in a few weeks or even
in a few months. As Immediate
emergency measures no one in
Europe would take them seriously.
They are measures of organization
designed to cover a period of sev
eral years. That is why tney are so
significant

These new measuresshow that
the British have coma to the con-

clusion that while they may be able
to prevent war by combining resis-
tance to aggression with concilia
tory offers to the German nation,
the basis of a genuine negotiated
peace does not now exist. This does
not mean that war is lnevllaDie,
Almost certainly it is not inevit
able. Nor does this mean either
that no negotiations can be at
tempted If Hitler does not slam the
door and lock it.

But It docs mean that for as
long as anyone can now look ahead
into the future, verbal pledges te
at a discount, and that until the
credit of pledges hasbeen restored,
the relative weight of armaments
will be the only measure of policy.
So the British have decided that
whether they face a long war or a
long negotiation, they have no
choice but to mobilize their whole
potential strength.

As a practical matter, Groat Bri-

tain is now undertaking to main-
tain the greatest navy in Europe,
to construct an air fore equal to
the German, to build air defenses
againstthis German force, to raise
an army capable of defending the
northern flank of the Maginot line,
that Is to say in Belgium and Hol
land, and to furnish supplies to her
allies in central andeastern Eur
ope. This is an Immense undertak
ing, and it can be carried out only
by great sacrifices on the part of
the British people.

In former dajs when wars were
fought largely byprofessionals, the
easiest way to financethe militai I

requirements was by government
borrowing and spending. This pro-
duced an inflation which, because
It raised the cost of living, reduced
the consumption of the masses
which, because It createdlarge war
profits, enlisted the business com
munity for the supply of the army.
This was always a bad method. It
Is today an Impossible method. A
modern nation will not tolerate a
war regime which by Inflation ex
ploits the poor and enriches the
munitions industries. Even If It
were not ruinously Inefficient, It
would be so unjust as to ruin the
national morale.

The alternative la, in effect, uni
versal conscription under which
the government controls the sup-
ply of materials and of labor and
determines. In accordance with
military need, hpw the aupply la
to be rationed.

This Is the modern war economy.
and Britain's conversion to ths con-
scription of men and the rationing
of supplies Is one of the most sig-
nificant events of our time. While
It may not mark the end of the
policy of diplomatic appeasement.
It does mark the end of Improvised
devices and verbal formulae and
unconvincing gestures.Oreat Bri-
tain has gone onto a war basts
which is designed to organize the
people for a long ordeal.

Even If this change of policy
were not necessaryon purely mili
tary grounds, It would be necessary
on psychological grounds.'Taking
the most optimistic,calculation, a
long period of acuta tension and
dangerous crisis Is certainly to be
expectedTlt ts shattering to the
b srvesvIt --it an Intolerable burden
to earry en aorawl activities when

TWO AGAINST LOVE
Chapter.Two
THE MACKS

A gaunt old man with stooped,
bony shoulders tugged an ancient
tin trunk across the grass to a
home-mad-e trailer, stooping every
two or three feet to puff, shift his
cud of tobacco from onecheek to
the other, and stare off acrossthe
endless fields of dry stubble. His
wlrywhtte hair was as thick and
curly as a little boy's; his black
eyes, deep In wrinkles, were bright
as a ferret's. He mumbled to him
self:

Shoulda left this dangedcoun
try years ago....stubborn young
fool.... time he was gettln' back
here. Time we got goln.

A little girl, her black curls tied
tightly with a red ribbon, her
impish black eyes contradicting
her cherublo countenance, came
around the side of the farmhouse
lugging sui enormous white cat,
who objected by yowls andsquirms,
to being lugged.

uatchtng sight of the old man,
she cried, "Qrampal GrampalTex
don'twant to go to California. You
better make a cage for him quick!

Old Talbot Mack scooped the
writhing' cat from her clutch and
put him over his left shoulder. Tex
subsided. He neverpurred.He dis
liked women. He was fierce and
Independent and predatory. His
passion was baiting dogs, eluding
them up the nearesttree or fence
post; then. If they were not too
big, Tex jumped, with the sure
swiftness of a puma, on their backs
and dug hla carefully sharpened
claws into ears, nose and skin.

'I'll make him a harness,Betsy,
though he'll buck worse'n a roped
yearlln'.'

A battered sedan pulled up be-
fore the front gateand a tali man
in blue denim trousers and faded
cotton shirt stepped out The pants
were rolled to the tops of dusty
laced boots; the shirtsleeves were
rolled above brown, muscular
forearms. His hair was the color of
liquid tar; his eyes even more
black; his thin high-bridge-d nose
was an eagle's beak; his mouth was
wide and hard.

-- iex is ornery," the old man
chuckled. "Ain't got enough sense
tknow hes goln" to a real country,
Say, Tally, dldya sell the cows?"

"Yeah." Young Talbot lifted the
trunk Into the trailer, then turned
to his grandfather. "Tex has more
sense than the rest of us," he said,
bitternessIn his tow voice. "If we
hadn't lost the cotton crop I
wouldn't stir a foot"

What Is A Gentleman?'
"You can be an ornery critter,

too," the old man told him crustily.
"We shoulda packed andstarted for
California six months-- aim when
Joele left us her place, instead of
borrowln' money from the govern
ment ror seed. Things were differ
ent here in my day....there was
cattle roamln' this thousand
acres...."

"Well, there's nomine here now.
Are Mom and Gretchen ready to
leacer everything packed?'

"Guess so. How much dldya get
ior ine cowsl'

"Fifty dollars. And that's every
cent we have, Gramp. It'll buy
enough gas and food to get us to
Santa Barbara, maybe. I don't
like the Idea of moving in on
strangers when we can't hold up
our end of things.How will wa eat
when we get there?"

The Lord takes care of His
own," observed the old man pious-
ly. "When dq you reckon we'll put
in ai josies place, Tally?"

ouuicuiiib iriaay, u the car
uoesnt get temperamental."

Old Mack shifted Tex to his
right shoulder and staredoff across
the rolling fields. "Tod bad there
ain't oil here. Some of that there
black gold mlght've lifted off the
mortgages and back taxes.

"This ain't oil land. Gramn. I
talked to Kettlnger over in Aus-
tin. Says he's taking the Dlace over
for the mortgageand paying off!
mo government One thousand
acres of Texas .. wonder what he
will do with it?"

"Wait for an eastern iurlr"Mack grinned, decoratingthe fence
post with tobacco Juice. "Y'know
Tally, you shouldn't have come
DacK nere when you got out of col
lege should've gone Into the law
ousiness In Austin... .been a gen
tieman. I was a gentleman once

.oeiore i turned sailor and
snipped the seventy seas."

Young Talbot regarded hisgrandfather with tolerant ejes"What is a gentleman. Mack?"
"Never . could flmim it .,

Gramp snook his curly white head.
useato be a man that talked pret-

ty, wore Prince Alberta and a gold
watcn-cnaln..- .. owned a stable of
fancy trotters. I just ain't lnfr-este-d.

Tally. I'm too danged old
io ootner about fancy clothes and
ain t or isn't. . . .say, what d'you call
a gentleman, eh?"

"A man who takes whatever life

every hour of theday there Is some
new jllsturbance headlined In the
newspapers or announced over the
radio. The reason why the British
have In recent months been the
most Jittery of all European peo-
ples Is that the unending seriesof
crl --s has been a personal orUls
for every Englishman.

Under such conditions conscrip-
tion and regimentationare a great
relief to men'snerves;they are re-
lieved of the anxiety which comes
from trying personally to decide
thingsover whir they have no per-
sonal control. For men can stand
discomfort, sacrifice, pain, and dan-
ger far better thanthey can stand
Indecision. And so, given the con-
ditions that exist In Europe today,
the chances of riding out the storm
by cool and calm statesmanship
will be very much greateronce the
democracies have, not only organ-lie-d

so that they are Invincible,' but
once, they feel themselves, to be
organlxed-tota- Uy for their own se
curity,

(Copyright. 19W, New York Tri
bune fee.) ,. ,

by Frances Hanna,. " .

hands out without whining, Z
guess. Anyhow, Oramp, I'm a
farmer."

"Coulda been a lawyer."
"I like farming." Tally started

toward the house, his Jaw set

Burled Alive
Gretchen met him In the hall

way, her pretty face flushedwith
excitement "Tally, did you see
Betsy anywhere? We're all ready
to go. Mama wants you to tako the
lunch basketout to the car. She's
packed enough food for two days."

"Mostly cookies, I'll bet Glad to
be going, Sis?"

She nodded. "I'd be glad to go
anywhere I guess. I feel as If I've
been burled alive here for three
years....ever since Andy...."

He put his arm about herslender
shoulders. "I know. It's tough to
be a widow at nineteenwith a baby
to look after. You've been swell,
Sis. Maybe you will be happierout
in California."

"I ought to find a Job and take
some of the load from you. Tally. It
Isn't right for you to have all of
us."

"I want all of you. Ever think of
that? Better find Betty so we can
start"

Going on to the kitchen ho found
hlsmotherfastening down, the lid
bfa large wicker hamper.

"Ready, Mom?" I

She handed him the hamper,
then smoothed voluminous folds xtt
cotton print over her stout, heavy--

bosomed body. Lifting her arms,
she brushed atstrandsof soft gray
hair which clung to her round
cheeks. "I must look a sight!" she
scolded.

"You look beautiful, Mom.'
Bending down, he kissed the tip of
her shining nose. "You're going to
ride In front with me and Betsy
can ride In back with Gramp and
Sis."

"And Tex," she added. "You
don't want to go, do Vou, Son?"

His face, as he smiled reassur
ingly into her concerned eyes, be
came tenderand gentle. "I'm rarln'
to go, Mom! I'll be glad to get the
Texas dust outof my throat But I
wonder" he paused, his smile
disappearing "how the Russell
family is going to like our

"I wonder, too." his mother
agreed. "Oughtn't we let them
know we're starting out?"

"TheV'll know soon enough."
Mrs. Mack sighed. "I know you

wouldn't be going, Tally, If we
could scrape a living from this
place."

His lean face hardened. "But we
can't so that's that Come on, Mom,
we have a long way to go."

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

Hospital Note)
Big Spring Hospital

Robert Hartley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hartley of
Iraan, who was brought to the hos-
pital several days ago for treat
ment of a broken leg, received
when he fell from a bicycle, waa
able to return to his home late
Saturday.

C. F. Duvall, 434 Hillside Drive,
is in the hospital for medical treat
ment following a heart attack last
Thursday night He was reported
seriously ill.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Smith of Knott at the hospital Fri-
day night, a daughter. Mother and
child are doing well.

H. M. Zimmerman, sheriff of
Martin county, underwent a mas-
toidectomy at the hospital Friday
afternoon. He Is doing nicely.

START VACATION AT
POLICE STATION,
GARRISON ADVISES

AUSTIN, April 29 State Dollce
today cadvised summer vacationists
to start their trips by way of their
local police stations.

mere an obliging officer will
record their fingerprints and eiva
them an Identification card valua-
ble in case of accident amnesiaor
otner serious Illness.

"Your card will be a sort of Inter
state passport showing who you
ara tmd where you're from a
mighty handy thing to have along
wnn your anvers license," Colonel
itomer Garrison, Jr., stats police
neaa, commented.

Corn Is attackedby more Insect
pests man any other crop grown
in iiunn uarouna.

See
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TexasAgricultural
March IncomeUp

AUSTIN, April 29 Crop growers

and ranchersof Texas received
$16,464,000 In cash agricultural In-

come during March, as compared

with only $12,805,000 during a,
typical year between 1928 and 1932,
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of
Texas economist, said today,

This Income was almost exactly
the same as In March Jastyear,but
was somewhatabove the $15,338,000
received In February,

Increasedshipments of livestock,
especially cattle, accounted for
much of the gain over the preced-
ing month, Dr. Buechel said.

Aggregatefarm cash Income for
the first three months of 1934 waa
$50,950,000, compared with $52.572,.
000 for the first quarter of 1938, a
decline of S per cent

It Is Indicated, however, that the
year-to-ye- ar comparisons wlil be-
come more favorable during the
next few months, he said.

SAYS FAIR COMPLETE
E. H. Todd, generalsalesmanage

er for the Standard Oil Co. of
Texas, Saturday spiked "Trumors
that the Golden Gate International
exposition on Treisure-lfian- d la,
San Francisco bay Is Incomplete.-.-"Thes- e

rumofs are entirely ilav
lounaea every major building ha mt
been constructedwith one excep jfl
were not even made until after the
exposition opened In February."
TONSIL OPERATION

Mrs. Walter Moore, 400 Weal
Fifth street,underwenta tonsillec-
tomy at the Malone & Hogaa

unic-iiospit-ai Friday afternoon.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices In AD
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER 11CELDINQ
PHONE 501

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone98

PRINTING
T. E. JOKDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST 8T.
JUST rilONE 486

W OO L
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint

Vaccines and Stock Medicine
Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and GoUad Sts. Phone SCO

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makes of refrigerators-commer-cial

and household.
Reasonabls prices, prompt
and courteousservice. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 1450
Nlte Phone 1031

Schedules. .'
TAP Trains Knstbound

ATlve Dcpil
No. 3 ........7:40a.m. 8:00 1

No. 4 1:06 p.--

No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.1

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Dei

No.' 11 9:00 p.m. 0:15 p.:
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40
No. 8 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m
8:28 a. m. 6;3S a.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. 1
8:23 p. m. 8:88 p. 4

w:zz p. m, w.n
Ruses Westbound t

12:03 a.'tn. 12;13 a.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a. A
0:38 a. m. D:4S a.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. 1
7:zs p. m. 7:48 p.

Buses Northbound
0:43 a. ra. - 7 15 a.
7:15 a m. 10.00 a.
8:65 P. m. 7:80 p.

Buses Bomaoowa
U0 a. m. '7:40 a.
0:43 a.' m. , . 10 45 . i
8:15 pi a. j tra p."E

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. iJ

Planes WKioad
8:43 p. m. 8:30 pi 'J

Plsnu-Kaitbo-uad j
4:00 p. ra. .' p, i

artaa Bp!Hiaxel
8:48 a. m. f 90 a.

4:18 p.
rtaaea NertkWand

4:28 s,
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BARONS CLOSE HOME
7r 4.

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

The arrival of the three Yankee farmhnd-Curd- etl Uoyd,

Herb flynn and Ebon Bahr from EI Pbso Friday afternoon In

Tony Rego' camp brought the release ot Dixie SwarU, Bob

Woolen, Red Websterand Bill Brown . . . The contractuof Swartt
and Wooten were transferred to Midland where Jimmy Kerr l

badly In need of strength . . . Dlsle had plenty of tuff but was
mall . . . The Ft. Worth t have string on Wooten and ttego

felt that Lloyd could amply fill the bill . . Left handed, the new

first sackrr looked good In warm up drills Friday . . Flynn and
Bahr, both right handedpitchers,are hefiy . Webster indicated
he would proTmbly go back to his home In Mission . . lie hasono

satisfaction: that he left with a batting averageot MO . He

collected -- four for five" his flrstrand only game ... Brown Is

rolnr to try to catch on with Midland He exhibited a world

of stuff and durability in his assignmentat Midland the other day

but had to make way for younger men . . .

THE MT8TERIOU8 CASE OF
WILL.AKD ItAMSDELL, THE
BARONS' ACE RIGHTHANDER
OP '38. HAS FINALLY BEEN
SOLVED. . HE'S MARRIED AND

THE

Al Berndt and Johnny Soden were team matesof Uie Barons'
sack custodian. Lynn, back In Yakima. Wash. When

Jodie was playing football for Temas Tech he piled up an
incredible goal kicking record . . He made good on St of 34

tries . . . valuable one of those boots came againstDuquesno

In Buffalo, N. Y last SO when his aim was true after
the Raiders'only . . Tech won. 7- - He-us- ed a
special cleat while in college but Duquesne officials wouldn't al-

low him to employ It, said they had never seensuch a thrng) op
that part of the country . . He's so cool and collected while work-

ing out there on the hill he's frightening . . . His senior year; In

hieh school at Temple Mexla, with Ernie Lain at the helm, upSet
In a battle but Jodie went on to win

honors . . .

Billy Capps. Baron thlid sacker,
flit a total of eight home runs last
season . Through his first four
games this year he collected a
quartet of round trippers... .The
rallblrds think Bobby Decker, the
second sacker,has improved out of
sight since last season ...All he
did last year was win all-st- WT-N-

league honors . . Johnny Volk,
the local right gardncr. Is built
quite like Lou Gehrig, holds his bat
much the same way. . . The Mid
land utility man, Joe Plet, is

the

her

the the
she
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switch hitter, but is more effective
from the light side Dave Smith
the who with
Fritz, in
for than five before de
elding upon the new career ..He
spent a stretch In the

...Frlti' strike salute is
deed
who left the local club to join

visited town
He won his second the ex

Odessa Friday, 12-1- but
the routego . .

Big Spring's two representativesIn Texas women's golf
at AusUn last didn't fare so badly . . . Mrs.

Phillips was In the championship flight and won first match
before losing to Mrs. John Parnell.Dallas . . Mrs. Harry Staleup
went to finals of third night before Mrs. Willie
McGulre, Houston, 2 and 1 . . Earlier had bested Ft. Worth's
Mrs. Fortner,5 and S, Mrs. J. Gresham, Houston, up, and Mrs.
Ralph Fair, Ft. Worth, 8 and 6 ... All local nlmrods who Intend
to celebrate the opening of the Texas fishing season Monday are
reminded that a residence license must be obtained to fish
counties of Tom Gree-- to the coast . . . Licenses may be ob-

tained from county game wardens . . .

AT snBEVEPORT
Fort Worth 3 1

. . .000 2 10

Yocko and Linton Coombs and
Horton.

NEW HIGHER

VALUE!

GOODYEAR'S
FAMOUS "G-3- "

ALL-WEATH- ER

RUNS MORE MILES

COST-PER-MIL- EI

FOR
YEARS

THE

LEADER
SALES
SERVICE
VALUE

FRONT-PAG- E NEWS
WISE MOTORISTSl

Hebe's anew "G-3- " ALL-WEATH-

stronger,
longer wearing, better
tire last year'sbest-
seller yet yours
lower prices!

Don't drive your old
tires the-- dangermark.
Get "G-3- " safety TODAY.
Yoa havo Goodyear's
"Lifetime Guarantee"
pins own! smart
BUY NOW!
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SensScoreIn

First To Beat
Champs,3-- 1

NEW YORK, April 29 UP)

Bunching four hits, one of them a
double by Taft Wright, gave the
Washington Senatorsthree runs In
the first inning today and a 3 to 1

victory over the New Yoik Yan
kees. Ken Chase was the winning
pitcher on nine hits.
Washington . 300 000 0003 9 0
New York . . 010 000 000- -1 9 2

ChaiA: and R. Ferrcll; Gomcx,
Murphy and Dickey.

PHILADELPHIA, April 29 7P
The Boston Sox spoiled the Ath
letics home season opener today,
taking the game in the ninth in-

ning 3 to 2. Doerr was safe at
home from second in a close play
on Peacock's slnglo for the win
ning run. Lefty Grove walked out
of the box In the seventh when his
arm started balking.
Boston 000 020 0013 5 1

Philadelphia . 000 100 1002 6 1

Grove. Wilson. Hevlng, Oster--
mucller and Desautels; Ross, Par
malec and Hayes.

DETROIT, April 29 UP) The
Cleveland Indians drove Schoolboy
Rowe to cover In the fourth Inning
today and went on to defeat the
Detroit Tigers 7 to 1, as Bob Feller
struck out thirteen men.
Cleveland 300 400 0007 13 1

Detroit 001 000 0001 8 2

Feller and Pytlak; Rowe, Trout,
Harris and Tebbetts.

ST. LOUIS, April 29 cm The
Chicago White Sox came from be-

hind twice today to defeat the St.
Louis Browns, 9 to 8, scoring the
winning runs in the ninth inning
on Erie McNalr's triple, Johnny
Rosenthal'sdouble, an error and
Rip Itadcllff fly.
Chicago 000 200 232- -9 14 1

St Louis 220 100 030812 1

Rlgney, Whitehead, Dietrich,
IiroTrn and Silvestri; Kramer, Cox,
Cole and Glenn.

ANGLERS LEAVE
Ray Million. Herschel Petty and

Alton King left Sunday morning
for tha Llano river In Mason coun-
ty, where they will spend several
dayson afishing expedition. Armed
with the latest fishing tackle and
plenty of sardine and crackers.
Million, who la head ot the party.
said they expected to brlngback
the "beat" catch In years.

BAYLOR TAMED
BY DUCKWORTH

; Vernon, pRched neat
baseball,here,today give TCU
Homed, ;Trog a well earned
7--1 trh&afe ever the Baylor Bears.

--waa the Horsed Freoe fourth
f fjIJM avjasV asalBtAakalttttaMI tBaWslAm sUhsaiI VWCXrnRBni IffHIIHWrni IWiwl g enfarW
Imjali M"1 MBai aABBmjtsUtBB Asf WaNeftJrswlSaal ajBEB!SrV vBSfBPvwejBE BJSwarV vBWw

InvadersWin

SatNight's
Fray-- 8

Clout ThreeLocal
TwirlcreFor 13
Base

Their victory string broken
at threestraight by a desper
ate Abilene bunch, the Big
Spring Barons prepared to
close their home stay until
Wednesday in a 3 p. m. bat
lie with the Apaches hereto
day.

JohnnySoden will probably work
on the hill for the Regomen while
Chief Franklin may be called upon
lo do the hurling for the Invaders.

Failure to hit with men on sacks
cost the Baions thedecision Satur
day night. The Apaches won out,
12-- 8, before 1.000 fans, clouting out
two home runs in the proceedings.
The Barons left 13 men stranded
on the sacks.

Richard Hobson poled a home
run '- - r the Harona In the seventh
frame while Don Sternberg and
Bob Evans clouted for the circuit
for the Invaders. Sternberg'scame
In the second framewith two mates
aboaid and gave t e Withersmen a
lead they never lelinquUhed.

Billy Capps, Baron third sacker.
u.. . . .. . ,

cuuiuii i account lur Rnowirr Home ,,. ,

run but he did pace the hcal'irjru
anac-- wiui nouson Tuesdav. Mav McC.ehee

player three for lour. Suncr v- - Merch
cvao& enuns , ere just na guou
for Abilene.

The Apaches over three
Big Spring twirlers thoroughly, Chevrolet
eluding the newcomers, Hei b Flynn
and Ebson Bahr, but the pair
looked to advantnge. Bahr espe-

cially effective.
Sternberg lasted until the sev-

enth frame when a deluge of base
knocks and his own wildncss caused
him to give up the ship. Paiks
took over and did a fairly
job of throttling the enemy bats

ABILENE
Barnhill. 2b
Guirtn. ss .

Potocar. i f
Monis, lb
Archibald,

c
Evans, m
Gann, If
Sternberg,
Paiks, p

3b

Totals 40 12 IS 27 12

BIG SPRING- -
Decker, 2b . . .

Marshall, ir .

Lloyd, lb
Stasey, m
Capps, 3b
Volk, rf
Hobson, ss ....
Berndt, c
Flynn, p
Trantham, p . . .

Bahr, P '
Rego, x

worked

innings:

AB R HPOA
.411442

1

1

1

1

3
1

1

1

2

AB R E
4 0 1 2 4 0

5 0 0 10 0
4 1 0 12 0 0
4 1 0 0 0 '0
4 2 3 2 2 2
4 10 0 0 0
4 2 3 15 1

.21181010 0 0 0 0
3 0 10 10
10 10 0 0

10 10 0 0

Totals ,.37 8 11 1
x batted for Bahr in

Score

13

Abilene 140 000 43012
BIG SPUING . 020 202 8

Summary Runs patted Barn-hil- l,

Mom is, Evans 5, Sternberg3,

Parks, Decker, Capps, Volk, Hob-
sonj 3, Beindt, Rego; home runs,
Sternberg, Evans, Hobson; two
base Archibald, Capps; left on
base, Abilene 11, Big Spring 13;
earned runs, Abilene 11, Big Spring
7; double plays, Hobson to Lloyd.
Barnhill to Mortis; stolen bases.
Bainhill 2 caught stealing,
Marshall (by Kohler); Evans (by
Beindt); balk, Trantham; wild
pitch, Sternberg; hit pitched
ball, Capps (by Sternberg); Volk
(by Sternberg);Hobson (by Stern--

beig); struck out, Sternberg 2,
Parks 3, Flynn 1, Trantham 2,
Bahr 3; baseson balls, Sternberg5,
Parks 2, Flynn 2, Trantham 3,
Bahr 3; pitchers' statistics, Stern
berg, two runs and four hits in 4

3 innings; Flynn, 4 runs and 5
hits In 1 3 Innings; Trantham, 3

and 6 hits In 4 2--3 innings;
winning pitcher. Parks; losing
pitcher, Flynn; umpires, Fritz and
Smith; time, 2:28.

HPOA

PRAGERCHALKS
UP BOWLING WIN

Pepper trimmed
Prager Beer in three straight
games of their Class B bowling
league match at the Casadena Al

ice.

Dr. waa by

leys Friday evening despite the ad--
vantago of 45 pin handicap in each
gome.

DR. PEPPER
Ho. Smith 135 137 132402

. .......147 120 136403
Splvey . ........126 128 112866
Staleup 152 148 123423

108 93 103306
(Handicap) .... 45 45 45

Totals 713 673 6511900
PRAGER BEER

Hayes 159 189 15-5- COS

Barber 159 203 142604
151 124 167442

Morgan 166 148 171483
Ogden 170 141 100411

Total .803 80S 733--

SandBelt Match
DelayedA Week

FORT WORTH, April UP) Big Spring's first round
Woodrow Duckworth, junior right-- with Btanton in the Band E
hander from

to his
.mate

H

Hits

steady

Kohler,

.Evans;

league, originally scheduled, to he
played; afternoonat the coun

beeapostponed t'ntll
Best 8na4sy 4ve.te seath tu one
M the StaBtoo iterettf tmmH.

The league' oUmt match H
Cfctoftvtt tern alnst Lameta!

STAY WITH ABILENE APACHES TODAY --y

ij

v

Muny
Loop

Two GamesEach
Week Scheduled,
7 TeamsActive

Muny Softball will be

gin functioning at the psrk
Tuesday night when Collins Broth-
ers tangle with Anderson's In the
7 45 game.

lie ku inula wiujHJBiiiK mi'
I league Collins, Anderson, Ward.

2

. . . ...., "r, jj. ..'b
Motor Lona play
through a week's
schedule. Games be played on
Tuesday Thursday of each
week.

Schedule
Tuesday, May 27:45 Collins

Bros. vs. Anderson
Montgomery Ward vs.

bye.
Thursday, May 47:45West

Merchants vs. Spring Motor;
McGehee Super Service vs.

Lone Star.
Tuesday, May 9 Anderson

Music Co. vs. McOehce Super Soi
vice; 9 15 Lone Chevrolet vs
West Merchants.

Thursday, May 117 45
Spi Ing Motor vs. . Montgomery

9 15 vs. Collins Bro.
u-n- u along 16-- 7.45

each getting s,rvlce West

waa

nmth.
by

011

In.

hits,

by

runs

Owen

this

Drug

ants; 9 15 Anderson Music Co. vs.
Spung Motor.

Thursday, May
vs.

ants.

Hull

2343

try bas

the

The
city

and Star will
seven first half

will
and

Co.; 915

Bide
Big

9:15

7:45

Star
Side

Big

Bye

Side

Big
187 45 Lone

Bye; 9.15 Mont
gomcry ward vs. uoillns uros.
Drug.

Amos

club,

Music

Tuesday, May 23 745 Lone Star
Cheviolet vs. Big Spring Motor:
9:15 Montgomery Waid vs. McGe-
hee Super Service.

Thursday, May 25 -- 7 45 Bye vs.
Andeison Music Co; 9.15 Collin
Bros. Drug vs. West Stde Meich- -

Tuesday, May 29- -7 45 West Side
Merchants vs. Montgomeiy
9:15 Bye vs. McGehee Super Serv

Thumday, June 1 7 45 Big
Spring Motoi vs. Collins Bios
Drug; 9 15 Andemon Mu&lr Co. v.
Lone Star Chevrolet.

m.tsh

Tu-sda-y, June 67:45 West Side
Merchants vs. Bye; 9:15 Lone Star
Chevrolet vs. Collins Bros. Drug.

Thursday, June 8 7:45 Anderson
Music Co. vs. Montgomery Ward

Spring McGe-- pendent baseball engage

tgoW

league

Ward,

Service. Knott Plowboya their
Tuesday, June 137 Collins exhibition season

Bros. Drug McGehee Super
Service; 915 Anderson Music Co.
vs. West Side Merchants.

Thursday, June 15 7 45 Lone
Star Chevrolet vs. Montgomeiy
Ward; 9.15 Big Spring vs.
Bye.

Rules and Regulations
I. NAME This organization

shall be known as The Major City
League.

Purpose. The purpose this
league is to create promote a
wholesome and recreationalactivi
ty.

of

MEMBERSHIP: Membership
shall consist Of organizations that
will abide by the rules and regula-
tions of the league

II FINANCE Each team shall
bear equally the expenw. of the
league

1. Each team manager shall fur-
nish one new adopted tall (Worth;
Pi let fl.25), and 50c for fee
before each game in which
team is to participate.

2. Balls used dunng ..the game
shall become the property of
club furnishing the ball, .iftei the
game is over.

OFFICIALS: The
.Superintendent shall he charg

ed with the responsibility of ad
ministering the affairs of this
league

,

Recreation
ending August

ELIGIBILITY
players

contract)

opening'forfeit-gam- e. scheduled

TiSf umpire
player

players must
registered su-

perintendent's week be-

fore they eligible play.
(From following
regular scheduled

regular scheduled game
week).

may begin
minimum seven players.
"Pick-up-" player

consent opponents If Uiey
persons active

league players. Playing active
another team your

forbidden.
Player may transfer or change

from another only
through JJae waiver system.

the standing
league
sign waive released player
who has under contract

league, the second
the bottom, second choice,

etc. tied
shall coin precedence.

PLAYINQ REGULATIONS:
Regular leamje shall

played Tuesday Thurs-
day nights beginning May
continuing each Tuesday and
Thursdaynight thereafter through
Jane If, which a
champion the leassMahaH.be

a, pereeatefeasisv
Postponed attaH ha played

Wrinilr
seosnd'hatt ,Jeaw

Softball
To Open

TennisClub
MeetsAgain
Monday Night

Of
Worth Club To Lend
In Discussions

The Big Spring Tennis club will
hold first regular meeting Mon-

day evening, 8 o'clock, at the city
hall.

next

The

and
and

A featuie the program will
dUtcussion led by D. Brown,

past prexident of the Worth
Tennis club, who visiting here.
Brown will present to club mem-

bers views nnl Ideas on how a
club should be opciuted.

A schedule for city league will
nlso be included at Monday's meet
ing. '.

In last week's meeting Harold
Harvey and Faulkner wtie
named pi and sccrctary-respectlvel-

and assumed their
official duties.

Entry into the club has been
established at f0 cents.

One of the major functions of the
club is to promote Intel In the
gsme here.

Everyone Interested In tennis Is
Invited to In attendance.

TigersTangle
With Knott 9

HereToday
Sleepy Martinez To
Open On Hill
MexieaiiH

Mexican Tigers, local Inde--
9.15 Motor vs. trum, will
heea Super the in flist

45 of the today, 3.30
vs.

Motor

and

I

umpiie
his

the

III. Recrea
tion

under

of

his

o'clock, the TAP diamond.
Sleepy Martinez slated to take

the hill for the locals. t men
has been working out with the Ti-
gers for tKc past two

will action
Popeye Cruz, ; Henry

firht base; Gilbert
second; Ellas Gamboa, shortstop;
Isaac Mendoza. third; JohnnyMar--
quez, left field, Rudolph Rodri
qucz. center, and, JlosandaCrewB,
right, All but Baldz and Marquez
were with the club last year.

Anyone wishing to match
wun ngers to
tart either Gamboa oi Julian Vega.

CageWorkouts
BeginMonday

Spring basketball will be
gin at the local high school Monday
afternoon under the supcrvls.on of
John Daniel. woikouts will
continue thiough two weeks.

Iittermen reporting will be
eligible next fall Bobby Savage,
forward; C B South, center,
Bobby Ma-ti- guard.

Two Impartial umpiies shall be, weeks beginning June 20--. and
appointed by the Su-- peatlng the' first half schedule.
perintendentwith the approval of I 3rd.
the team managers. I Winners of the first and second

The umpires shall have full, halves shall meet in a thiee game
charge of the game assigned to; series for the league championship
them and tronhv.

IV. OF PLAY-I- . All eamesshall played at the
ERS: A list of eligible city park. The first game sched--(

players under shall bc'uled for p. m. Teams not
submitted to the Recreation Su--j ready to play by p. m. shall
perintendent before the The first
games. jgame not .finished by 9 15 shall be

A maximum of fifteen may be i called at llmo by the
listed as eligible on each in charge. (Exception inning
team.

New be con
tract (contract in

office), one
are to

the morning a
game to tbe

Is one

Teams a game with
of

may play with
the of
are are not

an
player from on
team is

one team to

teamof lowest In the
shall have first choice to

or any
been in

the and team
from

Two teams in standings
toss a for

V.
games of this

bo on
3,

at ctea first halt
of
oa

games
tbe faltnwlnir nlriiL

The the

Ft.

its

be
a C.

Foit
is

a

Acry
evident

fee

est

be

For

The
Big

on
is

Mai

weeks.
Others who see today

are catchei
Parras, Baidz,

a game
tnc are asked con--

drills

The

who
are

and

be

7:45
8:00

An

who

In play at that time sliall be com
pleted), and the team having scor-

ed the most rina shall be the win-

ner.
Second games scheduled shall be-

gin at 9.15 p. m. Teams not ready
to play by 9.30 ahall forfeit games.
Secondscheduled games may begin
earlier if Uie first game U finish-
ed and both team are ready.

Equal time for worm up on the
diamond may be taken by oppos-
ing teamsproviding this warm up
is taken before staiting time (7 45

for first game and 9 30 for second
game). No warm up on the dia-
mond will be permitted after time
for starting game. Tho warm up
may be taken outside tbe foul lines
in left and In right field.

Players benches shall be desig-

nated North and East. Tbe teams
name appearing firston tbe sched-

ule shall use the North bench, the
other team the East bench.

Team managersaliall be respon--(

slble for clearing, their benches of
everyone except active players on
their teams.

The umpires shall be charged
with clearing the spa.eearoundthe
nlayinjr field of all spectators.

cola shallbe tossed forchoice
of field or hot

Vt PROTESTS: Protests shall
be madela wrltteg giving Ml par--
UeuJant.A Keat board composed
ef three Qualified impartial per--
saaaappointed fee tee Ksereatlon
flhasjjasSBaVfajtAMaBBBBsr sssWsitt wlaj AM M

Marek Again
ComesThru
In Clutch

Pilohrs And Dais BS
To 6-- 5 Victory Over
.tliilliiiiil Fridny

Jodie Marek, a young Tex
an with ice water in nis
veins who while playing col-

lege football never had trou-

ble in coping with a situation,
experienced a tough one in

his debut before the home
folks Friday afternoon and
he came through with flying
colors.

Succeeding Claienee Tranthamon
the hill In the eighth fiame with the
score tied, the bisea loaded and no
one put, Marek deliberately and
dramaticallychoked down the rally
without surrendering a run, then
batted in the tally that gave Big
Spring a 5 vlctoiy over Midland
Of the thrrc victoile that the
Barons took from Midland Marek
lecelvid citfllt foi two.

He gave 600 fans a magnificent
thnll hv turning a wild trnnd that
had piivtously toutedCharley Mor-
gan and Tramhain, had threatened

flu chime the Kegoincn from the
paik. Bui seven men faced him in
I ho two limine,. he laboied. He
surrenderednot a hit, putting the
one lu'iiii'i n with a base oil .balls.

Morgan had contributed well
Ihiough M'en innings of play, giv
ing up but our run and six hits but
lie ttied badly when Joe Plet met
him coming up in the eighth i'l'-- t

waited hfm out and diew a ba?,c on
balls to eel the stage for Bob Mort i

four bn c ualkip that hit the Kcoie
board in niit field. That was all
foi Chni It y and "Levi" took ovei
Sam Malv.ca and Kerr hit fn

iu(! Ualiy Gluwlcka cram-
med tin packs when he leached
first aftti a n attempted sacrifice
alter iic.hby Uerkcr had dropped
Bobby Wooten'a low throw, 'i'he
heat was on and the fans went into
spasms of dc-p- when Lynn ICvei-so- n

pu&tied a base hit into right
field, (.coring Mahlca and KTi.
rutntham tiudgi-- off the mound
alter Mill Vlnxck had walked and
Maifk cuine to the rescue.

To The Rescue
Joe Murphy came to the plate.

He nunK on high hard one and
the rllre nputtered weukly to
Capp at third base. F.erell De-N-

fullo nl and- - he took a
swinging third strike. Kinully It

a 1'lei's job nnd he, too, failed,
"ciullnt; a roller to Dick Hobson
out at short who took the ball,
hesitatedbriefly, then tonsed ao--

Seo MAKKK. Tage II, Col. 1

RESULTS

WT-N- Learn
BIO SPRING Abilene 1Z
Lubbock 2, Pampa 20.
Amarillo 8, Clovis
Lamesa 13, Midland 10.

American League
New Yolk

Boston
Cleveland Detroit
Chicago 9, St. Louis

Nntional league
Brooklyn
Boston New York
Cincinnati Pittsburgh
St Louli Chicago 0.

"outhern Association
Atlanta Knoxville
Memphis
Nashville 5.
New Oilcans 8, Little Rock

American Association
Milwaukee Louisville
St Paul Toledo

Columbus
Ksiu-- o City

WT-N- League
Tfm

Ijimesa
Pampa
BIG SPUING

Amarillo
Clovis
Midland
Abilene

Ameticun League
Team --

New York
Boston
Chicago
Detroit

Iuls
Cleveland

National I.ca;iir
Team

Cincinnati ..6
Kosinn

!.4uis
Chicago

lliocklyn
New Yoik
Pittsburgh

WHERE TIIF.Y PLAY.
Abilene BIO BI'RI.NG
Midland Ijiiick.
Lubbock Pampa.
Amailllo Clovis

4-- 0

cluo

STOP THIEF!

tls
.- vU .bbbbbWkJbbbbP v A

;W7V

SBSsMsVaSBBBBBBV

BSBaSBBBPIBKaPiBBBBBBBBBBH'

lBBBSlBBBBb4PSlBBBBBBSBl
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- 1
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..STANDINGS..

8,

5.

Washington 3, I.
3, Philadelphia2.

7. 1.

8.

5, Philadelphia 0
, 1.

5, 3.
2,

4. 2.

4, Birm'.nglutm 1.

Chattanooga 4
7.

4, 2
8, 4.

Minneapolis 2. 0
Indianapolis 4, 2.

RTANIMNOS

..
....
....

Washington . .

St

Philadelphia

lhlladelphla

BISONS BLANK
DALLAS,

April
Houston Buffs

N

HOlSroN,
whitewashed

lal!as Steers today behind
Buffs' rookie.

I'iry Dickson, Qbthamlet

Dallas
Houston

Giumly, Rhoadcs Hay.
worth: Dickson Cusick.

Fv

aflHaia f

TM Stwtaft. Tmm

W
5
4

3
3
2
1

1

1

5
4

5
5
4
4
4
2

- w
. .

6
St. 5

5
4

3

f?.

W.

L.
o
1

2
2
3
4

4

4

3 5
. 1 S

at
at
at
at

- 'b

Pet.
1.000
.800
,)0
.600
.400
.200
.200
.200

Pet.
.714
.571
.655
.5C.0

.500

.500
445
250

Pet.
.750
.6fi7
.625
.555
JSfO
.42
.375
.111

29 i.T) Tlie
the

here
the hui ling of the

up from
uie ... 000 000 000 0 4 0... 010 002 lOx 4 81

I'll If, and
and "

I

T l&Wa

April 29 UP) Lon
Warneke mined a niche. In' the no-h-lt

hall of fame today by tha aur
gin of a single scratchhit b Bun
ley Hack while tbe St-- Loula Card!--
imm IMBl Ulil M UHl UiO .UKIXf

to 0.
St. Louis . . ICO 000 1002 7 0
Chicago COO COO 0000 1 0

Warneke ar. Owen; Lee and
Mancuso.

BOSTON. April 29 UP Tbe Bp-to- n

Beea bunched .four. .runs la the
fifth Inning and thrcja run la the
eighth Inning today to
the New York Cant 8 to 1 with
Jim Turner barely mUulng n hut-o-ut

on hi hurling.
New York . . .COO 000 0101 S 4
Boston . C00 040 03x 8 11 0

Coffman, Lohnnan
and Banning;Turner and Lopez.

CO.

April 29 OPJ
Hurky Walters helped Cincinnati
tighten it hold on first place today
by pitching the Red to a 0 to 3- -1

triumph over the Pr
rates. It was Walter second vic-
tory over the tall-end- thl sea-io-n.

Harry Craft hit a homer for
the Rods.
Cincinnati . .011 201 000 S 7 I
Pittsburgh . .010 110 000 S 8 2

Walters and LojnbordlL Tob
Bowman, Swift,, and Be rres.

April 29 UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers shut out the

Phillies 5 to 0 today on
the seven-hi-t pitching of Rookie
Whitlow Wyntt. Two of the Dodg-
ers' runs came on Dolph Camllll'
homer In the eighth inning.

.000 000 0000 7 1
Brooklyn . ... 100 100 03x 6 8 2

Mulcahy and Millie; Wyatt and
Phelps, Todd.

oe
Is

NEW YORK, April 29 UP) Joe
DIMagglo, stai ccnterflelderof the
world champion New York Yan-
kees, Injured his right leg In th
game with the Sen-
ators today and waa taken to a.ho
pital to determine If it waa broken

He skidded on the wet' graa
Yankee stadium outfield whlb

running after a triple hit bxBol'Estallcllo.
St. Elizabeth hospital authoritlei

later said the leg waa not broke!
and DiMaggio waa released aftet'

y Dr. RobertB
Walsh, team physician, said a com
plete diagnosis was not Immediate. ,l
ly available.

I

THAT NEW

wXV
VVSA'

i .

1 H

f

Wc like a much as doc ...

.Jaajunau

But we don't like it inside of Lotties! For
steals theflavor of many delicate

litem and before thehottlo
Is ever opened

That's why we now put
iu the New Drown Bottle

thebottle that defies Uie sun Thebottle that insures
your all the frosty, flavor that

goes into this drink!
And there Is no Increasein price.

is still only five cents a bottle.
Try it today See for

Approved by Good bureau

DRINK

WarnekeHurls
OneHit Game

AgainstChi
CHICAGO,

overwhelm

Schumacher.

PITTSBURGH.

Pittsburgh

BROOKLYN.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

DiMaggio

Injured

Washington

examination.

CURSES! CAN'T
STEAL FLAVOR
FROM
BROWN BOTTLE!

JW:
.v...Vw7

ANNOUNCES

W
Orange.(rUS2i
THE SAFEST BOTTLE

UNDER THE SUN!"
sunlight anybody

beverage
sunlight bocragea
leaving lint-tasti- ng insipid,

Orange-Crus-h carbonated,
beverage Flavor-Guardi- ng

getting fresh-fru- it
originally luscious

Wholesome,deli-clo- us

Orange-Cru-sh

yourself!

lloiMckccptng

OrangerUStl
CARBONATED BEVERAGE

IN WE NEW, BROWH
fLAVOR.$VABlH(m lOTTLf !

OK. FKTFSB
WM Per"

five-h- it

rJOTTLTNe

t;- - (I " . ' ., M Mr a yens m a U
ii

LJ! a- - a ( il a c.
'fa; (Ir

ii

t

!
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:1t

:90

30:66
10:30

i

10:49
11:00

12:00

12:45
1:00
1:30
1:43
2:00
2:30
8:00
1:30

4:00
4:30
6:00
8:30
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00

7:00
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:43
8:55
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:4fi

10:00

KBST LOG
, Bsmaay JMeralflf
Ifews. TSN,,
Morning Roundup, TSN.
News. TSN.
To Da Announced. TSN.
W. Lee O'DanleL TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
TOntrlAwlnfr Rfftnff. XfTW

Ow.ikn 1?ihr4a TUN
American Radio Warbler.
MBa
Dr. Chaa. M. Courbon. MBS.
Book Theatre of the Air.
MBS.
American Wild Life. MBS. ,

fourth Street Baptist
Church.

Sunday Afternoon
New York World's Fair.
MBS.
Assembly of Qo&.f
Say It With Music.
Voice of the Bible.
Afternoon Concert.
JohnR. Denning.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Sunday Reveries. TSN.
Benny Venuta. MBS.

Sunday Evening:
My Lucky Break. MBS.
Heart of the West TSN.
Bach Cantata. MBS.
Mclodlo Strings. MBS.
Forum of the Air. MBS.
Sunday Revue. TSN.
Good Will Hour. MBa
Nick Stuarts' Orch. TSN.
Voice of Romance. TSN.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gail Norths. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
Theatre ofthe Air. MBS.
Piano Impressions.

Id the Head--
T line. .
1&30 Variety Program.

: Toronto Trio. MBa

MODEST MAIDENS
Patent

.--

1 m

e & Ciutiwur " i"J

J
TO

y V

11:00

11:05

11:15

11:30

11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:43
1:00
1:05

1:30

3:00

5:00

TSN.
6.00
6:15
6:30
6:35
7:00

0:30
10:00

-- SHBt
A

B9

News TSN.
TSN,

TSN.
Farm Hour.
Men TSN.

News. TSN.

Know Love.
Tune TSN.
News. TSN

Page of Air.
TSN.
Nick Stuart TSN.

TSN.
of Miles.

TSN.

Child TSN.
In Ivory

MBS
MBS

News. TSN
Dance Time.
Dick MBS

Time TSN.

RaceTrack Jim. MB3
TSN.

Texas In News

TSN.
Say It With
News TSN.
Sport TSN.

MBS.
WOR MBS.

Kaye MBS

MBS.
The Lone MBS.

U. & Office

--1
Jfeig"-?-?

"Tell I somethhi' on account,

Already he owes me $14.75 quarters!"

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
Trademark U. a PatentOffice ,

50 CARDIGAN A
.1 WOULDN'T LISTEN"
' I REASONi

eh,j.r

I TO CEff THIS

1.45
200

2:15
2:30

3:15
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:05
4:15
4:30

5:15
5:30
5:45

7:30
8:00
8:30

TO Kl 7
7 A tm

Weightsand Measures.

and Ranch
of the Range.

Monday Afternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Tou and

Woman's the

King's Jesters.
Advice Stanley

Afternoon Concert
Hrtlth Program

Sketches
JohnsonFamily.
Lawrence Salerno.
Harrison Texans

Monda) Evening

Harding
Toe Tapping
American Family Robinson

Sunset Jamboree.
the World

Wiley Walker.
Music.

Listener's Theatre.

Sammy
Version of

Gounod's Opera "Faust'

Ranger.

him gotta have
Sis. in

OF
Applied For

--me A4AN 15

U6,
PAT5V COULD SO A LGM6

WAV -- NOW &HE $ A

WASH UP.'

JfcZfjlijssWfc r isafnuni '

TeUESS WE PUT' OKA Pin-
- MER,

THE BUILO-U- P ON THAT If INSTEAD, IN THAT BIS J

A NEW KID BEEN W6 MAVE

L G?00MlNQ ritfCW BEEN FOR if

saHaWHslBBBiH KmB?'Jk&4M&mimiimL- - -

IBSlSSllSSSSSSBlllSmB

HATE

l . HAPK6N I

akandtvke-ha-p
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, Marek
(Continuedfrom rage t)

"curatcly to lp th runner by

step at first.
Bob Wooten tingled sharply to

login the ninth and was promptly

sent down by Hobson's sacrifice.
HJ, wm held at the bag when Al

Beindt took a swinging third atrlke
but romped all the way home when

Marek popped a hlt-'bac-k of second

banc.
The Baronsput togethera walk,

a hit and .two sacrifices to manu-
facture two runs In the first nunc,
then chalkedup three more In the
third when Billy Capps dispatched
his, fourth home run In as. many
days. wth--' Van-- Marshall and Pat
Stasey,up front

Malvica continued his deadly hit-
ting for the Invaders, collecting a
doubte"and two singles In five trips.
Capps coupled a single with bis
home, hun to share hitting honors
with Marshall, who had a double
and aane baseblow.

Box scorei
(Friday's game).
MIDLAND ABRHPOA

DeNeff, 3b 6 0 10 2
Pletf 2b 4

"Mort, ti . 6
Malvica, ss 5
Kerr, o 3
Glowjcka, m 6
Everson, If 4
Vlasek, lb 3
Murphy, p .-

-. 3
12 0
0 5

JTotate 37 8 1024 12 4

BIG SPUING AB It HPOA E
Decker, 2b 4 10 3 12
Marshall, If 4 2 2 0 0 0
Volk, rf 2 0 0 10 0
Stasey, m 2 10 3 0 0
Capps, 3b a 1 2 4 0. 0
Wooten, lb 4 1 1 5 0 0
Hobson, ss 3 0 0 3 3 0
Berndt, o 4 0 18 10
Morgan, p 3 0 1 0 1 0
Trantham, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Marek, P 10 10 10

Totals 30 6 8 27 7

Score by Innings:

2

Midland 000 1000408
BIG SPRING 2034&0 Olx 6

SummaryRunsbatlod in, Kerr,
Mort 2, Everson2, Volk, Capps 4,

Marek; home runs, Mort Kerr,
Capps; two base hits, Malvica,
Marshall; left on base,Midland 10,

Big Spring 7; earnedruns,Midland
5, Big Spring 8; sacrifices, Hobson,
Volk; bit by pitched ball, Stasey 2
(by Murphy); caught stealing, De-

Neff (By Berndt); struck out,
8, Morgan 6, Marek 2; bases

ohPbairs, Murphy 1, Morgan 3,

Trantham 1, Marek 1; pitchers'
statistics, Morgan, 3 runs and 6
hits in 7 innings; Trantham, 2 and
3 in no innings; winning pitcher,
Marek; umpires, Smith and Fritz;
time, 2:03.

n
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. ANNOUNCEMENTS
sTininan1flVlDvBMS

MIES RAT, spiritual readings. She

8

Jk

win leu you wnai you wisn to
knows can help you In different
things. 1108 East Third. High-wa- y

60.

FrofesstoBal
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

81 MIms B.dg. Abilene. Texas

Pabllo Notices
TO THE PUBLIC: I am sole own

er and operator of Orange Kisi
Bottling Company, distributors
of Clec-Co-la, Lewis Christian.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI3TOW DJHUUANC1S
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp
WE pay cashfor good used furni-

ture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur-
niture. 1109 West Third. Phone
6587.

BIO SPRING Mattress Co. We
will renovateyour old mattress
with a new ACA ticking for
only 32.98. We specialize In inne-

r-spring mattresses. See us
or both lose. Phone1711. R.
L. Mite, prop.

9 Woman's Column

6

8

we

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
303 Johnson.

CONSULT Mrs. Julia Cook, for
mcrlv of El Paso, on covers and
drapes.A limited time only. For
price of materials, covers made
free. Grace Mann Shop, Z17
Main. Phone 904.

EMPLOYMENT i

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesman to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St Phone 175.

LamesaEarns
13-1-0 Victory

LAMESA, April 29 Lamesa's
Loboes retained their position at
the top of the WT-N- league stand
ings by defeating Midland, 13-1-0,

hero Saturday. Todays was their
fifth straight victory.

Midland ... 000 214 2101012 4
Lamesa ... 336 001 OOx 13 14 4
Taylor, Patterson, Peacock and

Kerr; Lucas, Keele, Raines and
Bates.

Lubbock .. 000 000 000 0 2 3
Parana.... 011 073 08x20 22 2
Sandrettoand M ell to; Yerrengia

and Gyurcason.

Amarillo ... 003 030 000 11 4

Clovls 000 020 1208 11 3
Parrish, Fieckensteinand Rabc;

Russ and Ratllff.

WATCH
i FOR OUR CLINIC DATE IN

JUNE!

Dr. Brown
of Chicago, 111., specialist, will be with us .

advanceddiagnosing of your entire body.

offering

MARIE WEG
"FOR BETTER HEALTH"

Enjoy more abundant healthtoday . . .

tomorrow . . .andeveryotherday . . .Keep

yourselfphysically fit yearafteryearby

our advanced methods for BETTER
HEALTH!

a

Our Equipment-Eliminate-s

Uncertainty!

A fourteenroom clinic, all newly equip--

--ped- including Chiropractic, X-r- ay La

1

boratoryandPathoclastDiagnosing is

for your own healthand comfort.
a

4

,
Office Hours: 7 a.m. to 11 p. m.

MARIE WEEG
'MjkwiratoNt

DeC'sPllaC..'

r Fise)ft ayswt

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: 4 cu. ft Frlgidalre;
A--l- condition. Also gaa range,
practically new. Terms can oe
arranged for responsible party.
707 Douglas.

$50 BUYS $200 equityin 1938 model
8 ft kerosene Electrolux refrig
erator: perfect condition: bal
ance, $9 month. Also have twenty

gasoline $2 each.
Wood's Tourist Court, West Side.

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sale or trade. Mag-

nolia Station, 1408 East Third.
See Slim Lane or Jim Crenshaw.

20 Miscellaneous 20
ARE you suffering from asii. .ia,

sinus, hay fever, head coldsT Get
relief with Q-- Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-tin- s

Bros. 50a
FOR SALE: One Curtlss single

stage air compressor and one
U. S. single stage air compres-
sor. Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.

31

cans

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy home from owner;
must be good location a bar-
gain. Write P. O. Box

82

FOR RENT
Apartments

SI

and
202.

32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates.Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; all bills paid. 1102 H
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. 302K West 6th St

THRKE-rOo- unfurnished apart-
ment at 106 West 8th. Phone235.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; Frigid'
aire; garage; located at 404 Dal
las St Inquire at 411 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment and garageat 607 Scurry.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage,
Also furnished apart
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close In. 604 Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: garage and electric refrig
eration. Also unfurnished
apartmentand garage. Apply 209
West 21st Street

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed garageapartment Phone 167,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid. Also

furnished house located
at 1804 Scurry. For Information
call at 204 West 18th.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration,
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
nice, clean and cool; southwest
front; private bath; private en-
trance; built-i- n features; every-
thing modern. 901 Lancaster.

TWO largo south rooms; nicely
furnished; in modern home; all
bills paid; reasonably priced.
Phone 1432. Apply 111 N. Nolan.

FSA Exhibit
On Display

An exhibit showing the Farm
Security Administration home plan
for an average family of five In

Howard county will be on display
in the window of the Hathcock
Hardware windows this week.

The chart, preparedby Girdy P.
Flache, home supervisor, and J. II.
Strawn, rural supervisor, is bused
on an actual case In the Knott
community.

Portion of the plan which con-
cerns the home operation was
worked out by Mrs Flache In con-

sultation with the family. She
budgeted Items to be raised at
home, marketable Items, and ar-
ranged the program so that It
practically enables the farm fam-
ily to live at home.

Figures are based on a record
book kept by tho client, In which
expenses are listed carefully bo at
the end of the year It was easy to
determine net return. The record
book shows that the family not
only paid Its living expenses but
has purchaseda separator,Ice box,
and 200 baby chicks.

Strawn based his figures on the
theory of a complete crop falluie
and showed how the family could
break even on proceeds from cows.
poultry, and livestock production
by use of feed produced the year
before.

The family has a two jcar rental
contract, but should an average
crop be harvested,tfcc entire FSA
loan can be paid off this year. En-
couraged bythe progress It is mak-
ing, the famllyjias Its eyes on pur-
chasing a arm in 1941,,

An efficiency expert estimates
the average farm housewife takes
more th 200,000 stepsa year just
to throw out the waste water.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Bed Tapo

' Immediate Service
Lost; Terms

1 Lowest BatesIb
Yfmt Texas

ii

Public Investment
oCo.

in afcst iw4 at n. vm
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Jnsertloni So Use, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una.
Weekly rats: 1 (or 0 line minimum: Jo P Una per Issue, over o
lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, no Changs In copy.
Readers: 10c per' line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per tto
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on en "until forbid" order. A speclfle
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-d- s payable in ai vance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINO UO0RS
Week Days ... . 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 PJU.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

MODERN
electric

FOR RENT
Apartments

furnished apartment;
refrigeration; garage.

Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bathl bills paid;
at 1411 Main. Apply 103 East
15th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
privatebath; at rear of 1804

BEDROOM with bath and kitch
enette: private entrance; close
In; bills paid; couple only; $4.50
weekly. Apply 401 Bell Street

KINO apartments; modern; two
and three room apartments;
bills paid. 804 Johnson.

FURNISHED 2 and apart-
ments at 1507 Main. Apply 810
Runnels-afte-r 6 p. m. Phone 1726--

J.
FURNISHED garage apartment;

cooking facilities. 605 Nolan.
Phone 1086.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; adults preferred;
close In. 310 Lancaster. Phono
508. ,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; close in; Frlgidalre.
308 Austin. Phone 1016.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms; bath; new; electric re-

frigeration. 909 Nolnn.
FURNISHED apartments; mod

ern; close in; south; cool; elec-

tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phone
259--J.

FIVE-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; modern; newly deco-
rated; clean and nice. 1001 Main
Street.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment 607 East 17th. Phone
340.

Standings BOWLING Averages
Standings

Women's League
Tenm W. L. Pet.

Howard Co 3 0 1.000
Toby's ,.. 6 1 33
Round Top 1 2 .333
Harry Lester .... 0 3 .000

Jack Frost . ... 0 3 .000
Taylor's 0 0 .000

Class D League
Team W. L. Pet.

Twins' 15 9 .624
Prager 14 10 .582
Coca-Col-a 13 11 .540
Carl Strom ....13 ll"t.t540
Dr. Pepper 12 12 .500
Lone Star 10 14 .416
Mont Ward ....11 10 .524
Robinson 5 16 .238

Class B League:
Coca Cola G TP

Rodcn, Jr. 18 2317
Brothers 18 2230
MUlawny 18 2443
Drumwrlght 19 1171
Rodcn, Sr. .: 10 1131
H. Jones 12 1462
Mason 9 1115
McDnnlcls 11 1274

Kintf 2 125
Woods 24 3638

Twins G TP
Auklf 24 3308
Dahncy 20 2893

Patton 24 3528
Coker 24 3024
Davidson 4 472
Graves 24 3545

32

Pts
1856
3574
1665
1763
1572

0

Pts.
16,884
17,132
15.091
14,768
15.074
14.874
13,611
13,092

Ave
129
121
136
130
113
122
124
118
67

152

Ac
138
145
147
126
142
148

Lone Star G TP Ae
Kramer 24 3451 145
Hopper 12 1C30 136
Rennctt 20 2035 102
Bason 15 1489 99
Miller 7 528 75
Faubion 6 552 92
Stripling 6 841 140
Davis 3 327 109
Strom 21 2578 123

Ctrl Strom G TP Ave.
Blomslneld 18 2008 112

Klcnnert 24 3028 126
H. Smith 18 21D9 139
Boatman 12 1635 135
Taylor 21 ,2656 126

f

1'rager Itter G TP Ae.
Hayes 24 3689 164

Baiber 21 3131 149
Amos 15 203 139
MoiRnn 12 1714 143
Ogdeu 15 2286 162
Biggs 18 2254 125
Enlo 3 460 153

Dr. Pepper G TP A,e.
How. Smith . .' 24 3293 137
Owens 12 1607 126
Splvcy 9 1065 118
Stalcup 27 2655 126
Hull 24 3120 130
Butbee 6 689 98
Drukey 6 690 115
L. Reeves 9 1069 121

Robinson Gro. Q TP Ave.

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
a t Fire

c J. B. Collins
AGENCY

Itt ..-- HfcSaM.Mt

32
nicely apart

34

32

ment for rent Phono 9377. 910
Johnson.

FOH RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished

TWO unfurnished rooms; adjoin
Ing bath; close in. Call at 611
West Third.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Apply 411 Aylford Street

Bedrooms
DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; and meals It prefered.
1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

LARGE comfortable front bed-
room; adjoining bath; private
front entrance, rn new home;
close In, $3 per week. Apply 1007
Main.

SOUTHEAST bedroom;
bath.708Main St

MOST desirable south bedroom
adjoining Dam; convenient ga-
rage; gentleman only. 506 Gregg
titreet. h'hone 106.

NICE front bedroom. Apply 1109
Runnels (new residence).

BEDROOM, nice, quiet. In private
home; for gentleman Thone 288.
906J3currySt.

NICE, cool privato bedroom; close
In; with garage If desired. 609
Johnson Street

35 Rooms & Board 35
UNDER now management.Room

and board, 910 Johnson Family
style meals. 25c. Room board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phono 0577.

UNDER new management;room
and .board at the Sunshine
006 Gregg St. Mrs. Ella Fields.
Phone 685.

36 Houses
FOR RENT to couple Small fur-

nished cottage, good garage. 311

L. Robinson ...... 18

S. Smith 8

Hart 21

Plum 3
M. Smith 14

J. Robinson i 15

D. Robinson 15

Young 6

Underwood 7

Mont-War- d G
Volk 21

Denncy 18
Ely 15
Matheny 21
Van Open 21
Gray 6
Gibson 3
Graham 3

Women's League:
Toby G

M. Ramsey 3
Maxlnc Howard ... 6
F. Bohannon 3
M. Haygood 3
D. Bradley 6
L. Eason 6

Harry Lester
P. Lander
E. Hoeckendorf .

G. Gould

G
3
3
3

L. Crosihwalt 8
Mrs. Malone 3

Jack Frost G
D. Lawrence 3
G. McNallen 3
YV. Griffith 3

How. Co. lU-f-. G
B. Lassiter 3
T. Hudlow 3
S. Flynt 3

Round Top G
E. Rutherford .... 3

E. Brimberry 3
J. Meyers 3
M. Hardwlck 3

W,

adjoining

2349

363

2620

320
1783

1649

770

841

TP
2596

2711
1949
2645
2907

654
361
331

316
812
440
374
643
705

TP
426
413
304
341
279

TP
305
$33
334

TP
329
447
480

TP
493
303
337
232

SENIOR OUTING AT
CHRISTOVAL DRAWS

34

and

Inn.

3G

NW 8th.

1831

TP

131

121

125

107

127

110

122

128

120

124

151
130
126
141
109
120
110

Ave.
105
135
141
125
107
118

Ae.
142
137
101
119

93

Ave
102
111
111

Ave.
110
149
160

Ave
164
101
112
78

MORE THAN HUNDRED
More than 100 members of the

Big Spring high 'school senior
class, their sponsorsand a group
of mothersenjoyed an all-da- y out
Ing on the Concho river at Chrls-tov- al

Friday. The affair la an an
nual one for members of the grad
uating class.

.Ave.

Bill Olsen precededthe group to
the and preparedfor the bar-
becue that was an outstanding
event Friday noon. Chock. 8mlth
and Tommy McCrary made ar
rangements for transportation of
the studentsand others.

The party left Big Spring at 6
O'clock Friday morning and spent
the day In swimming and boating.

Accompanying the class were
their sponsors, Mrs. W. O. Lowe
and Qcnd Gardner and J. A.

36

site

Cof
fey, Mrs. M. If. Edwards, Mrs. R.
H. Miller. Mrs. I W. Croft, Mrs.
Lo'Bmlth. Mrs; J. C Velvin, Mrs.
O. H, McAUster, Mrs. Hayes and
me iter. B. Garnelt1 j 1
HIST BIRTHDAY

PAMPA, April fffJ-- Mrs, Mary
Leak Wrye, who Uught school In
North Texas and Wheeler county
fer a half eeatary, WtOTttleiuaU
her )Ut WrtWeijarrw at

Bosses 89
FURNISHED 3 r room stucco

house; electrlo refrigeration. 807
N. W. 8th Btrtt Government
Heights. .

THREE-roo- m furnishedhouse. 206
East 18th. Phone 385.

FOUR-room-) unfurnished house;
modern; good location; near
high school; 1003 Main; adults
only. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE-roo-m furnished house)
electrlo refrigerator; garage at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
Goliad.

BEAUTIFUL moden brick home;
unfurnished;at 712 Goliad; beau-
tiful shrubbery: garage; adults
only. See Mrs. Ernestnext door.
Phone 626-- J or call Mrs. Tamsltt
700.

ONE house for rent
at 1403 West 2nd Street

Call

8. E. Harrison.
NICE IVroom furnished house at

1804 Scurry. See L. S. Patterson.
Phone 440 or 818.

NICE furnished house;
Frlgidalre and garage. Phone
1625 or call at603 East 13th.

SMALL, modern house; unfurnlsh
ed; 1S per month; rear of 708
BelL Apply Albert Edens, 5 miles
NE on Gall Road.

38 Forms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle; al-

so feed for next winter can bo
arranged.Wrlto for Information.
O. W. MoVav, Trenton, Mo.

40

WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANTED: Uy 1 or June 1, a
6 or house in desirable
neighborhood. Call W. C. Rob
erts at 1595.

Miscellnncous

Mrs.

May

45
WANT to rent for about 3 months,

a small piano, cheap.Call 1789.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses ForSolo 4G

FOR SALE or trade Large fur-
nished apartment house. 1301
Scurry Street,Big Bprlng. Texas

FOR SALE: Homo Owner's loan,
have one nice dwelling for sale,
small cash payment,'balunce like
rent See L. 8. Patterson.Phone
440.

8ACRIFICE equity in new
home for $380 cash, FHA pay-
ments,owner leaving town, Park
Hill addition; Colonial type.
Phone 1072.

FOR SALE: Stucco, and
breakfast nook, would consider
good used car as down payment,
Call 1309.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE Brick building at 309

Runnels; slzo 25x100 feet--, adjoin
Ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F Robblns, owner

AUTOMOTIVE j.
FOR SALE. Two-whe- trniler, 10

ft, 16 in. wheels; one row boat 10

ft long; the two $10. One truck
body. 5 ft. frames complete, iu.
Also furnished apart-
ments, summerrates; bills paid.
J. M. L. Brown, 2501 Scurry St

JohnstownIs

Easy1stAt

Jamaica
NEW YORK, April 29

Woodward's big bay Johns-
town, already regarded as the

choice In the Kentucky Derby, sky-

rocketed to new heights as a three--
year-ol- d prospect today by sweep

ing to a h victory In the
milo-and-7-0 yard Wood Memorial
before a ciowd of more than 18,000

at Jamaica.
Making his bid as the field of

eight headed into the last turn, the
big Bon of Jamestown-Lafranc- c

swept aroundJoeW. Brown's T. M.

Dorsett and galloped home with
nothing else In sight, while the de
posed derby favorite, William Zleg'
ler, Jr's El Chlco, ran Into trouble
and finished way back In sixth
place.

Victorious In hl third threo-ycar-o- ld

outing Just as easily as In
his first two, Johnstown equalled
the record of 1 42 for this time
honored "derby prep," and was not
far off the track mark of 1:40 5

which he, himself, set only four
days ago. The Wood record was
set by Pompey back In 1026.

The rest of the field, which In
eluded five other derby eliglbles,
never had a chance once Jockey
Jimmy Stout gave the 11 to 20
favorite his head near the seven-
furlong pole, Saratoga Stable's
Volltant with Don Meade up,
came on well In the late going to
wind up second, taking the place
by a length and a half from Alfred
O. Vanderbllt's Impound, with T.
M. Dorsett, the pace-sett- for the
first half mile, fading to fourth,

El Chlco, after getting away well.
was bumped heading into the first
turn, half stumbled and almost fell
against the Infield falling, and
never recovered.

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas
County of Howard

No"ce Is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsistingbe
tween B. Reagan and Tracy T.
Smith and Geo. O. Tilllnghast of
Big Spring, Howard county. Texas,
under tne firm name 01 -- iieagan
& Smith InsuranceAgency", was
dissolved by mutual consenton the
7th day of April. A. D. 1939. All
debts owing to the said, partner
ship are to be received by the said
B. Iieagan andTracy T, Smith and
all demands, on the said partner--
snip ore 10,po prcsenicu u wem
for payment-- '

Witness our bands this the 11th
day of April, A. IX, ISM.

S!gBd) B. Keana
Tracy T. SaaMfe
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ADJUSTMENTS MADE
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After spending part of week

In preliminary adjustments
for county committee

Its work
would be finished Tuesday.
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SCHOOLS GET FUNDS

Howard county rural schools
came in for $1,282 on another$1 ap-

portionment payment. It was an
nounced at tho county suporln- -

Final adjustment will bo made tondent's office Saturday. The
by the state committee by May 20, 'payment brought the amountjre
said M. Weaver, county adjust-Icelvc-d on tho current apportion
ment assistant ment to $12 and left $10 owing.

A.

Bathingis partof thecai s
that keepsBaby Well!

Children make essentiala dependablesupply of
hot water. Proper jathing is part ot the tendei care
that keepsbabieswell and lively. Your children are
your dearestpossessions;you want them to nave the
bestthat you canafford to buy, you want them to be
happy, and as healthy as you canmakethem.

Give that little mite ot yours everychanceot being
a tjood baby. See.that he is comfortable and clean.
Bathehim as often asyou can.

But shall it be

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER SERVICE

or wait and worry till the water gets hoti Shall hot
water be an extra task tor the busy mother

Automatic Hot Water Service in your home means, vl

continual, carefreehot water service.Let us tell yoa
more about it-- Will you phonefor our representtUft

You CanHave Instant Hot WaterAll Summer Long wltkr
BEX Automatic GasWaterHeaterI . - r. '"

ConvenientTerms Low Down Payments
Small Monthly

Call L. MV Brooks, Manager

EMPIRE
SERVICE

- V,

I, '

L

J. P. Hay1.

IjQM, Ymt QttUk, OMay" J.MalBgSCm
,5L

Xsaaey,
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SOUTHERN
COMPAHY
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CwutFaces
BusyWeek

ws Important toad matters will
owtWrttrt attention of the county
ossaisieetotierscourt in the near

fwtwre, H ma learnedSaturday.
Aw h the new route to Garden

Otty Hi the other Ii a road to the
swtateipai Mice now unaer y.

The GardenCity route,atakod by
state highway department engi--
Been, haa been presentedto the
court together with field notes.

According to maps, the new road
"would

r
leave highwayNo. 0, when It

n rerouted thisyear, about a half
n mile!) southeast ofwhere the new

highway .now bends into the old
Section five miles southof town. It
would make a sweeping curve and
then head in a direct line for the
CHasscockcounty seat

JudgeCharles Sullivan said that
the Howard court planned to visit
with the Glasscock court in the
Bear future to determinethe attl
tude of that body toward securing
tee right-of-wa- y for thd new road,
which haa conditional designation
Vy the state highway department

A. J. Prultt, engineer for the
Downty, haamade a report of four
tentative routes to the lakes and
the court is' pondering over the
most advisable route. There are
Indications that this road may be
,pened aa rapidly as possible so
that it may bo" well toward com-
pletion by the time the dams are
finished.

CHAMBER MANAGERS
SELECT COLLYNS

MARKA, April 29 ISO Members
et'the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Managers' association

jaftcted BUI Collynr, Midland cham--
Wac. uf commerce- manager, presi--
aenc ana cnose Colorado City as
next year's meeting placo In clos
ing the association'sannual, con
vention nere today. Directors In-
cluded J. H. Greene, Big Spring.

OIL CHIEF DISMISSED
.AUSTIN April 29 UPh--A major-

ity of the railroad commission to-
day announceddismissal of C. M.
Langford as director of production
for the oil and gas division. Jerry
Uadler, member of the-- commission.
Who disclosed the order, gave no
season',for the action. He said F.
V., Lt Patton, petroleum engineer
In the production department
Would sucCeedLangford.
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HUTTO TO ATTEND
HISTORICAL PARLEY

PETROLEUM

John It Hutto, local ..historian,
will attend theannual meeting of
the West TexasHistorical associa
tion at Lubbock May IS, he said
Saturday.

Hutto has been assigned the
task of compiling paper on the
history of the association and Its
activities. In past years he has
presentedseveralImportant papers
before the body for incorporation
in its yearbook.

Judge R, C Crane. Sweetwater.
who has been presidentof the unit
since its organization in 1924, will
preside. Others who will be on
the program Include Judge O. W.
Williams, Fort Worth, with an ar-
ticle on pioneer surveying on the
Plains area. Col. M. L. Crlmmlns,
with paper on old Fort Chad'
bourne, and others.

BLANCHARD IS
BEATEN, 6-- 2

BEAUMONT, April 29 UPI Virgil
(Fire) Trucks pitched the Export
ers to clean-cu- t to victory over
th Oklahoma City Indians here to
day.

The Shipper flreballer scattered
seven Redskin safeties.
Oklahoma City 001 000 0102
Beaumont 030 011 10x--6 10

Blanchard, McLendon and Dick
ey; TrucksandTlghe.

Lewis
(Continued from rage 1)

actionaryand anti-lab-or corpora-
tions of the country."
Green promptly brandedLewis'

chargeuntrue.
"There is not one word of truth

in the allegation," he said. "I chal-
lenge Mr. Lewis to prove his
charges."

Representativesof the manufac
turers association said the organ-
ization had no comment

Green Is to testify before the
Committee Monday.

Green told reporters that the
amendmentswere ordered by un-
animous vote of the AFL conven-
tion In Houston andwere drawn by
the AFL executive council "right
here in my office without any oth

person present He said he
would be happy to answer"in di
rect an'd definite way" all questions
asked by the committee.
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CAS HO USE CANC PLAYS B A L L , but they're not the Si. Louis Cardinals.Instead ifaa group of U. 8. Army reserveofficers at Louisville, getting accustomedto gasmasks.The smoke U a
mixture of harmlesschemicalsand a bit of tear gas to make things realistic. Earl Major, artillery offi-

cer, Is poised for the pitch. Lieut, A. J. Williams Is behind the data.

Attack Fatal

ToC.MeBynura
A heart attacksuffered a week

ago ended In death early Saturday
morning for Charles Monroe By- -

num, 64, long time residentof Big
Spring and Howard county.

Since he came to Big Spring 23
years ago, Bynum had been a mat-
tress maker anda farmer. He was
taken suddenly ill of heart attack
last Sunday at his home at 109 N
Nolan street.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Callle Bynum; one son, T. A. By
num; one daughter,Mrs. Iva Fos
ter, Houston; his mother, Mrs,
Laura Bynum; two brothers,E. L.
and L W. Bynum, Big Spring; and
three sisters, Mrs. Mae Harris,
Rockdale, Mrs. K. Brooks and
Mrs. Reece Hlldreath, Big Spring.

Services were set for 4 p. m. In
the Eberley chapel with Rev. Hor
ace Goodman, pastorof the Funda
mentalist Baptist church, in
charge.

Pallbearers were to be Neal
Montgomery, Bill Todd, J. W. Brlg- -
ance, J. W. Kll patrick, A. R. Car
ter, and W. F. Pascal.

TheWeek
(Continued from Togo 1)

the water office before May 20
h'ils are made.

Year by year more and more
pretty flowers appear In Big
Spring, but year after year one ol
the most beautiful rose vines In the
city is the one at the Ned Fergu
son home on Park street.We might
venture It is a Talisman, but then
those who know their roses would
call us down on it

The, proposed city budget of
$240,000 is $G0,000 more tluin for
last year, but a close study of
the document shows we will be
getting that much more service
and Improvements without any
increasein general fund tax.

We're nof a hand to be worked
up over a show or to criticize
modern-minde- d youngsters, but
when lads give vent to mock-chee-rs

and g as they
did last week at serious portionsof

lexas Independence show, then
we say they are.toosmug andought
to be taught better taught that
Texans have a proud heritage.

Today, by order of the state
railroad commission, local fields
are being allowed to produce for
the express purposeof giving re-
fineries needed stocks. This
might well be taken as a prima
facia admission by the commis-
sion that the local allowable is
too low.

Big Spring may not finish on top
of the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
baseball league, but Judging from
the brand of ball the boys are play-
ing, they will finish far better than
they did last year. Looks like this
Tony Rego is going to have a good
team or else...

Effective Monday the airmail
and passengerschedule will be
changed. The setting back by five
hours of the departure time on
the eastbound plane should prove
far more convenient to the aver-
age business man. Hence, pound-
age should gain.

ihe school board
teachers (with exception of the
negro ward school) 4aat week
Patrons and teachersshould know
that the board took Its action only
after mature consideration, taking
cognizance or complaints and
praises Jn electing teachers. And
moi exactly me way it should be
aone.

A rew more good will dinners
like that one at Knott on Tuerdav
and the chamberof commerce will
have to provide a Portable banouet
hall to accommodate three or four
hundred. These affairs keep get
ting more popular and larger each
time.

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
City Park Swimming Pool

Fhone fttt
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Woodruff Is

StandoutIn
PennRelays
By BILL BONI

PHILADELPHIA, April 29 UP)

Pittsburgh's Panthers, anchored
each time by giant-strldin- ir John
Woodruff, blazed over the fast
Franklin field cinder track in suc-
cessful defense of their half-mil- e

and mile championships today,set
new track meet records in both,
and thus emerged asthe first school
ever to win four titles In the long
history of the University of Penn
sylvania relay carnival.

Long John, Olympic champion at
800 meters, was the standout fig
ure In this 45th renewal of the
track and field extravaganza.Ap
pearing here for the last time as
a collegian, me six-io- oi rour-inc-n

giant gave proof of his Versatility
by running a blistering 220 yard
leg in the morning and thencom
ing back in the last event of the
meet, the classic one-mi-le relay, to
rip of a 47.4' second quarter-mil- e.

The anchor leg brought Pitt
home 10 yards in front of Michigan.
The time was 3 minutes 14.8 sec-

onds.
Besides Pitt only one other

school took more than one title.
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege, featuring Wayne and Blaine
Rideout, added to the distance
medley it had won on opening day
the four-mil-e championship, with
Wayne Rideout running a 4:16.3
mile and twin brother Blalno a
4:13.5 anchor to score by 120 .yardi
over Manhattan college In 17:25.9.

DES MOINES, la., April 29 UPI

Johny Borigan, New York negro,
traveled 1,000 miles to test his fam
ed legs In a special 1,000 yard race
winding up the Drake Relay Carni-
val today and failed by three pre-
cious yards to triumph.

Charles Fenska, formerly of the
University of Wisconsin, out-gn-

ed and outfinlshcd Borlcan in a
thriller before a crowd of 13,000.
Time was 2.12.2.

The college 1 division one-mi- le

mark fell wlien tho Southwest
State TeachersCollege four of San
Maicos, Texas, sprinted the route
in 3:17.5.

Freddie Wolcott, tow - headed
hurdler from Rice Institute, Hous
ton, Texas, skimmed to victory In
the 120 yard high hurdles to repeat
his triumph of a year ago, Wolcott
cleared the barriers In 14.4 today
compared with 14.2 In 1937.- -

STOCK MARKET HAS
APATHETIC WEEK

NEW YORK, April 29 UP)

News from Europe and develop-
ments on the home front provided
little speculative inspiration today
and the stock market ended an
apatheticweek in an exceptionally
narrow groove.

A little buying In steels and mo
tors helped to steady the list at
the finish of today'sbrief proceed
ings, but definite trends were nota
bly absent.

It was one of the lightest ses
sions In nearly a year, transfers
for the two hours totalling 172,330
shares. The volume for April
amounted to 20,247,438 shares
against24,563,174 In March.

SCHOOLLEADERS TO
TALK CONSOLIDATION

Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy
state superintendent will mekt
with teachersand trusteesof eight
common school districts of Howard
county here Monday evening to
discuss school matters,particularly
consolidation.

ine meeting was set for 7:30 p.
m. in the county court room.

Districts Invited to participate
were r, Morris, Gay Hill, Cen
ter i'oint, . Moore, Morgan. Fair--
view and Richland.

CITY POLICEMAN TO
TAKE TRAFFIC COURSE

v

E. B. Bethell will leave Sunday
lor Austin to attend the first traf--

flo officers training school apon--
sorea oy roe departmentof public
safety at Camp Mabry.

Bethell will represent the local
police department at the sobogl
which runs from May' 2. .Among
matters10 oe siuaieawill be traf flo
Control, division organization,traf.
flo engineering, publlo 'and school
safety education, publlq relations)
spooning, iraino courts, vehicle in
spection, intoxication ' testa .and
otnersv

As many aa CI fractura mnv tut
in use at one time on a tingle largeI

plantation .ln the Mississippi, delta
country. ,( I

'P.

SB

JONESLOSES IN
MINERAL WELLS

MINERAL WELLS, April 29 UPI

Buddy Wheelerot Seymour jmdl
Billy Bob Coffey of Fort Worth
shot their way into the finals of the
Mineral Wells invitation golf tour
nament today.

Coffey whipped Doug Jones of
S Spring 5 and 4 in the morning

round, then came back to defeat
Jodie Blhl of Lubbock, the West
Texas tltllst, S and 2, In the after
noon.

Wheeler's morning victory was 3
ana ? over Ted Ttpps, Glen Rose
unKsman, and he bested Mao Wll
Hams of Grahamby the samescore
In the afternoon. Williams had de
feated Raymond Woodson of Mln
eral Wells, one up In 23 holes.

Wheeler, who was medalist with
a 69, three under par, and Coffey,
wno snoi me course in 69 in his
last match today, tee-o-ff at 9:30 a.
m. tomorrow in the finals.

Technician Wins
LOUISVILLE. Ky Anrll 29 UP)

Technician, the West's leadingKen
tucky Derby eligible, had a good
workout as he gslldped to an easy
two ana a nail lengthsvictory over
four other derby nominees today
in the Daniel Boone Pursa. m.
reatured race on the opening card
of Churchill Downs serine mcctlnc.

Lightspur, John Marsch's nomi-
nation, with the veteran Charley
Kurtsingcr up, showed early speed
out wnen the Herbert Woolf bav
.uvea up mere wasn't any doubt
of Technician's superiority. Light
spur was second and Bugles Blow
a nnn-drrti- y allglhla third

AT SAN ANTONIO
lu,!a 000 000 120 a 7 1

San Antonio 000 000 0022 s a
Stein and McCaskHl: Link- - rnr.

ueu ana awirt.

Advance reports IhdWf.i ii,.
1939 sprln.. wheat nlnin. - .i.- -
Unlted Stateswere 17 per cent un--
uer laaa.

Two tons of lesruma hv nr nn
ton of hay and three tons of en-
silage will provide rouehairB for
one cow during a winter season.
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TraderSlain
At Perryton

PERRTTON, April 20 UPi Kd
Littleton, livestock auc-
tioneeranda farmer-stockma- n, .was
hot to death In a recreation hall

here this afternoons
Ralph Wilson, ranch

hand, surrenderedto Deputy Sher
iff Fred Huston and was held on
a complaint charging murder,
pending action of the grand Jury
which was called for Monday tol

investigate the case.
Joe Johnston,a was

struck In the shoulder by a stray
ouuet. ills injury was not consld
ered serious.

Officers said there were about40
wltnessi-- to the shooting.

They said Wilson opened tire
with two small caliber automatic
pistols. Three bullets hit Little-
ton's chest, one going- - Into the
heart

BUSSING WOMAN ISt
RETURNED UNHARMED

PITTSBURGH, April 29 UPI A
rejected suitor who-- drove Ruth
Luck, stenographer,
over most of the roads in western

Pennsylvania," tonight returnedthe!
girl unharmed to her home after
police in seven states had been
seeking him for "probable kidnap
ing.

Police dropped charges against
Charles C. Conkel, the spurned suit-
or, after Miss Luck told them 'Con
kel told her "he wanted to talk the
whole thing over."

Conkel pleaded with her for her
to chsnge her mind aboutmarrying
Holmes Robb, 38, Miss Luck said.

GIRL CHARGED WITH
STEPFATHER'S DEATH

TEXARKANA, April 29 UPI
Betty Neal Griffin, 18, was bound
over to the Bowie county grand
Jury today on a chargeof murder
In connection with the death of
her stepfather,Ed Cornelius. Bond
was set at $100.

Testimony at the justice of the
peace hearing at Maud Indicated
Cornelius, who died In a Texarkana
hospital Wednesday, was hit on
the head with an axe last Sunday
night after Mrs. Cornelius had
been beaten.The trouble occurred
at the Cornellius farm home near
Maud.

CRASH VICTIM DIES
OVERTON, April 29 UPI John

E. Glass. 27, of Joinervllle died to--
day in nn Ovprton hoaplUl -- front
cnst injuries received when an
putomoblle he was driving struck
a safety zone barrier In front of
the New London school last nlehL
Mrs. J. B. Harrison of Joinervllle
was In a critical condition. She
received a broken lee and shoulder
and skhll injuries?

RETURN FROM MEET
Dan Hudson and Matt Harring

ton returned lat& Saturday from
Marfa, Texas, svhere they attended
sessions of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers'asso
ciation.
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CarnivalBan
Is Modified.

city commissioners; In a called
session Friday evening, repealed
an ordinanceprohibiting the show
ing of carnivals within the city
limits and passeda new statutereg
ulating such shows through Impo
sition of license fees.

Alter abrogating the ordlnanra
passed In May. 1938. commission.
ers set up a new order permitting
carnivals to exhibit within the city........ prcviuea mey pay an annualoccupation tax of $50 and a weekly

The new ordinancealan nnni.the carnival comnanv to mu
written application In utnnn n
show dates,stating the nature ofme snows and concessionsand giv-
ing the financial status of the car-
nival. The commission retained the
rjgm io grant or refuse licenses.

onows were required to leave
meir grounae in a clean and sanl
iary eonajuon and to sprinkle
grounds as a precaution against adust nuisance. It was understood
that each carnival showing would
write its "own bill of health" for
fuiuxfl stands.

While there will be no remittitur
of license fees to any sponsoringorganizationqf carnivals, the com-
mission exempted etrTctTyTiome tal-
ent carnivals from the tax pro--
visiuns.

MILLION EXPECTED
TO WITNESS FAIR
OPENING SHOW

NEW YORK. April 29 UP) Stir
red by the arrival of 28 vessels of
the U. S. navy's Atlantic squadron.
the biggest city In the nation pre--
parea tonigni lor the opening of
the biggest exposition the world
has ever seen, tho New VnrV
World's fair.

Fair officials expect a million
people at the $160,000,000 lnterna--
tlonai cxtravangza.

President Roosevelt will official
ly open the fair three and a half
hours after the gates swine wide.
The president will make a short
speech to an expected 100.000 spe
cial guests in the fair's "Court of
Peace" at 12:30 (CST) tomorrow.

The event will be picked un by
television the first time an Ameri-
can presidenthas been televised
and the speech will be broadcast
throughout the world by all major
networks.
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Ivory Shorts
55a

COURT TO STUDY

ROAD MA1TERS
Seventieth,district, court aaevea

Into Its third week of the current
term Monday and faces, aa,active
six daya with five damagemHs,
three compensation cases and one
injunction hearing docketed for
trial.

Saturdayan agreedJudgmentwas
enteredbetween Dr. P. M. Bristow
of Stanton 'and the 'Texas eV Pa
clfio Railway Co., in settlementof
a damageclaim growing out of the
death of Mrs. Bristow at a crossing

in Stanton. The Judgment
$2,700 to the plaintiff and

1300 to his' son, P. M. Bristow, Jr,for educationalpurposes.
Only other case was a divorce

'

granted to Naomi Burns from
Homer Burns.

Summoned for Jury, duty at 9 a.
m. Monday were Rex Kdwards, J.R. Creath, C. R. Dunigan, W. B.
Mayfleld, A. D. Mason, Allen
Brooks, Tom Bly, GlendeaBrown,
p. W. Cathey, J. E. Caughey, H. A.Stegner, W. T, CrawfonL Je C.
Matthews, Troy Gifford, W. - L.
Rowe, O. R. Phillips, EugeneLinck,
W. p. Lipscomb, C W. Lovern..J.
Lusk, E. H. Long, M. M. Manclll,
J. F. Marler, Dewey Martin, Frank
Loveless, W. T. Hagler, J4 V. Da-
vis, F. B. Tlmmons, Gilbert Oibbs.

R. L. Warren. Mlltnn n..vir.
Kobert Stripling, TlarrjrQlcup, T

12" ' ;,'av,U3r.vrriMV;4AxflJ,fv-,s- f

jr . onaw, .--
. v. spencer,L, Z.Shafer, Howard Sneed, N, M,

Smlth, Marvin Sewell, Rowan Set-
tles, Ry 8mlth, Charlie SentelL
Tom Slaughter,Fred Sellers. A. aSisson, Herman Scott, J. J. Sin-
clair, Reuben MarUn, Guy Wallace
and Qua Pickle.

RELATIVE IMPROVED"

Mrs. a a BlomshUld. r.h t...
been In Blanchard, Oklahoma, Tor
the past several weeks with her
uncle, George Welch, who under-
went surgeryseveral daysago, wasto return to Big Spring late Sun-
day. Her uncle was imnroved.

I CUNNINGHAM & H
fl PIIILITS ON MAIN M

One of West Texas'oldest IH and best drugs. H

Ivory Pajamas
2.00 2.50

Ivory Hdkfs.
25c 35c 50o
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SMARTNESS
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Tho classic beautyof Ivory.has longbeen celebratedlaart and costume. Here it Is in ManhattanproducA dis-
tinctive, thy perfect backgroundfor
simple smartness. ' .
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